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THE STATE OF THE HOBBY IN PERU
By Clifton Russell
I lived in Peru from 1955 to 1976. I visited briefly again in 1978,
and in January of this year I visited again for two weeks .
Peru bas a very good, sizable and knowledgeable philatelic community.
A couple of hundred are members of the Asociacion Filatelica Peruana, with
maybe forty to fifty rather active ones in Lima who come out to get-togethers during the month. The A.F.P. has its own very ample building at
6090 Paseo de la Republica, Miraflores, (Lima), which is open most
evenings from 6 to 9 p . m. for those who want to socialize . There is a
regular meeting each Tuesday and a stamp auction once a month . The A.F.P.
publishes a trimestral publication largely on Peruvian philately. When!
paid my 1987 membership dues of $18 , I suggested that they need to consider
a different tariff for foreign members. Certainly few overseas collectors
of Peru will go for such a high fee for membership .
There are also in Lima a number of philatelists who for their own
reasons are not members of the A.F . P. Those , along with many other styles
of stamp collectors and dealers , often can be seen every Sunday from 9 a.
m. to 1 p.m . (especially from 10 a . m. to noon) in the open court in front
of Philatelic Sales in the Central Post Office in downtown Lima (next to
the Presidential Palace). There, every Sunday J a dozen or two dealers bave
their stamp bourse.
For years the late Juan Bustamante was a principal stamp dealer in
Lima; he published a Peru stamp catalogue from time to time . His son
Gabriel, like his father. continued this expert service to tbe stamp
community. Gabriel, now in his sixties, sad to say. is not at all in
good health . He bas a most outstanding collection of early cancellations
which he hoped someday to use as the basis for publishing a study.
Another long-time principal stamp dealer in Lima is Mr . Casanova,
of Filatelia E. Casanova . He publishes a Peru stamp catalogue. The new
edition just came off the press in the last week of January.
The old catalogues of Casanova and Bustamante are treasure mines
for philatelic tid-bits of knowledge . Conscientious Peru collecto r s need
to collect these old catalogues and publications ot the Asociacion Filatelica Peruana to fi n d philatelic knowledge that may never surface elsewhe re.
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Another great Peruvian philatelist is Herbert H. Moll, who has
lived many decades in Lima and contributed much through published
studies and stamp catalogues of Peruvian stamps. His last great work,
a 190-page book entitled Historia Postal y Filatelica del Peru (1983)
still is in stock in the ABC Libreria (bookstore) in Miraflores. Of
course this book, as well as every other publication I have mentioned
so far, is written in Spanish.
Here are a few useful addresses in Peru. Peruvian dealers want
you to realize that stamps and money going through the mail are at
high risk, and you stand the risk.
Asociacion Filatelica Peruana
Casilla 5400
Lima, Peru
Alberto Baldasarre M. (stamp dealer)
Casilla 193
Lima, Peru
Casa Bustamante
Casilla 1949
Lima, Peru
Filatelia E. Casanova
Casilla 4403
Lima, Peru
Marilu Cerpa Moral (woman stamp dealer)
Daniel Carrion 251
Miraflores
Lima, Peru

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
Our journal takes its name from the nickname for the 1870
Locomotive and Arms issue of Peru (Scott No. 19). "EI Trencito" is
"The Little Train," an appropriate name for this vehicle that will
link our common interest across the miles.
Both Scott and Gibbons catalogues list the Locomotive issue
as having appeared in April 1871, but in fact it was in use in the
previous year. Both Moens and Pemberton had reported seeing the stamp
by the late summer of 1870.
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Figure 1
AN AIR MAIL QUERY
By Leo John Harris
SCADTA was the principal airline in Northern and Western South
America between the years 1920 and 1932, when it was taken over by
the government of Colombia.
In October 1928, SCADTA extended into Peru a few survey flights
from Guayaquil, Ecuador, which was then the southern terminus of its
Pacific Coast Line. A first flight from Barranquilla (October 20,X928),
via Guayaquil (October 22, 1928), landed at Paita, Peru, on October 22,
1928. Special cachets were used. (Figures 1 and 2)
The return flight occurred on October 22, 1928, over the same route.
Covers carried 12 centavos Peruvian postage, and various denominations
of the SCADTA fourth issue stamps, with the handstamped "PE." overprint.
(The SCADTA fourth issue received handstamped overprints with the initials of a number of countries in Latin America and Europe which were
likely to use air mail service within Colombia. Figure 3.)
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Figure 2

Figure 3
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Figure 4
During this period, SCADTA was seeking in negotiations with the
Peruvian post office rights to land in Lima, and carry passengers,
freight and mail from there. However, the Peruvian authorities were
willing only to allow SCADTA to provide service to several of the
less important northern coastal cities. Accordingly, only one further survey flight occurred, from Guayaquil to Paita, on January 22,
1929. (Figure 4)
I have never seen evidence of any letters carried on the last
return flight of SCADTA from Paita to Guayaquil. Nor have I ever seen
any other covers used from Peru to Ecuador or Colombia withfue specially handstamped SCADTA stamps.
Can any members of the study group provide any information on this
situation?
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SOME PERUVIAN PUZZLES
By Percy Bargholtz
The philately of Peru can
be puzzling. Here are a
few such questions that I
find challenging, and that
I would welcome assistance
with.
The cover at right shows
an interesting circular
":t!" marking. The mark is
in red. The letter, of May
1877, is going from Lima
to Callao at the railway
rate of five centavos.
(Incidentally, May is a
lot earlier than catalogues claim that the 5-centavos stamp was issued.)
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By asking friends, I have learned of the existence of similar marks
with numbers 3, 4, and 6; I have also a number 9. So probably all
numbers from 1 through 9 exist, at the least. All marks on covers
are red, but number 1 in black on loose 5-centavos stamps also has
been mentioned. The dates of the letters are from January 1877 to
January 1878. They always are on railway letters.from Lima to Callao
or Chorillos (one example of the latter). They probably are from Lima
are indicate " pr imera," "tercera," etc. -- but what? If they always
were to Callao they just might mean train numbers, but I doubt that
there were many trains to Chorillos. Can anyone shed light on the
matter or contribute further examples?

of

I then have two cases where I am a bit baffled by the difficulty
finding stamps from certain periods when they supposedly were in use.
One such case is the 5-centavos green 6f 1866. Various catalogues
state, from early on, that this stamp was issued June 5, 1866, and
that thus the bisected dinero could only be used up to that date.
True, I have never seen a bisected dinero with a date later than
that (May 22 is my latest recorded date), but then my earliest recorded railway letter from Lima to Callao with a 5-centavos stamp
is dated September 7. And I have really kept my eyes open! Bob Magnesen showed in Madrid a single stamp with a July 9 c.d.s., and I
suppose that would have come from such a letter. But otherwise --'.
nothing. Curious, I find it. I would be happy to hear about examples
filling in the gap from early June to September.

\
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Another case is the (supposed) 1862 dinero vermilion. Again, the
catalogues always have stated that the date of issue was November
18, 1862. This is a very common stamp, and I have looked at large
numbers, but only one case of a date from 1862 has turned up. That
was a letter postmarked in Lima, December 29, 1862 ... just barely in
the year. Then from January 1863 there are more examples. I have been
unable to find the authority for the date of issue, but it is quoted
in Moens' early catalogue of Peru. Why is it so difficult to find dates
from the first month of use of this very common stamp?
A final question: Can anyone throw light on the currency situation at
the time Peru joined the Universal Postal Union? Peru listed with the
UPU in Berne that five centavos would be the equivalent of the twentyfive gold centimes letter rate. And then Peru would make use of the
provision for surcharges on account of long sea transport and the cost
of Panama transit. Thus, the international letter rate across Panama
was to be twelve centavos in Peruvian currency.
In practice, however, one normally finds twenty-seven centavos on
letters from 1879 to Europe (or some multiple thereof for heavier
ones). Occasionally I have seen thirty centavos, but that simply may
be a case in which the sender lacked the necessary small-denomination
stamps. A twelve-centavos rate appears on letters only in early 1880,
when the overprinted "PLATA PERU" stamps were used. So I assume that
the twenty-seven centavos were paid in some sort of paper currency,
equivalent to twelve centavos silver. I have not been able to find
any documentation of thisand would be very glad if any other collector
has some information to share.
PROBLEMS WITH PRICING
By Gerard Marque
I am irritated by some dealers when I buy cancellations of the imperforate issues. There are two groups of dealers. The first do not know
anything about Lamy-Rinck, perhaps thinking (should they be chessplayers) that it is a more modern defense against the Queen's Pawn
Opening than Caro/Kann. These dealers are harmless and it is sometimes
possible to find bargains in their stock.
However, the second group of dealers knows about Lamy-Rinck -- and
simply multiply the Lamy-Rinck coefficient times their regular sales
price or auction estimate. As long as they are offering Scott Nos .. /
12 or 14, it is possible to get along with their pricing. But should
the same cancels be on Nos. 13 or 15, their prices or estimates become
ridiculous. I shudder to think what they could do to the 1858 !-peso
rose red.
Cancellation collectors, we should put some pressure on this price
structure!
(Speaking of the !-peso rose red, I have seen five examples of it,
including the one in my collection. All of them have had a straightline OTUSCO cancel in red, which makes it difficult to see. Do all
of these stamps have this type of cancellation?)
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A START ON A BIBLIOGRAPHY
In response to several requests, we offer the beginning of a bibliography. In this issue it's books. This list includes items from the
holdings of the American Philatelic Research Library, State College,
Pennsylvania, as well as from your editor's library. (Those latter
books are marked with an asterisk in cases where he has a work that
is not available through the APRL.)
APRL books are available for loan at modest cost to American Philatelic
Society and/or APRL members. Non-members may obtain APRL books through
Inter-Library Loan at their local libraries. The editor won't lend his
books but he'd be happy to check specific questions or make a couple of
photocopies.
Alcazar, Cayetano. Historia del Correo en America: Notas y Documentos
para su Estudio. Volume I. Madrid: Sucesores de Rivadeneyra (S.A.),
1920. 347 pages. Spanish. (Photocopy)
Bustamente, Juan G. Catalogo Especializado de los Estampillas del
Peru ttBustamente. tt Lima: El Sol. 1967-1968 edition, 229 pages •
. 1975 edition, 193 pages. Spanish.
*Carillo, Camilo N. Guia Alfabetica de los Pueblos del Peru. Lima:
Direccion General de Correos [?], 1895. 22 pages. Spanish.
(Photocopy, courtesy of Percy Bargholtz.)
*Colareta C., Jose. Prefilatelia Peruana 1772-1857. Lima: Editora de
Servicios Offset E.I.R.L., 1979. 235 pages. Spanish/English.
*Colareta C., Jose. Prefilatelia Peruana 1772-1857, Primer Suplemento.
Lima: Editora de Servicios Offset, 1981. 81 pages. Spanish/English.
*Davila Condemarin, D. Jose. Coleccion Postal. Continene las Disposiciones Relativas a la Organizacion del Ramo de Correos, y Servicio
de las Estafetas, Expedidas Hasta Marzo de 1870. Volume I. Lima:
Imprenta del Estado, 1870. 517 pages. Spanish. Your editor's copy
of the book formerly was owned by the late Col. John Rider, who
used it for his series ttperuvian Postal Regulations Codified by
the Republic in 1870,tt in the Postal History Journal, 1971. The
APRL has Coleccion Postal on five microfiches.
*Doublet, A.R. The Pacific Steam Navigation Company: Its Maritime Postal
History 1840-1853 with Particular Reference to Chile. London: The
Royal Philatelic Society, 1983. 70 pages. English.
Evans, Major Edward B. A Catalogue of the Postage Stamps of Peru. St.
Louis, Missouri: C.H. Mekeel, 1887 [?J. 7 pages. English. Based
on the Catalogue General of the Societe Philatelique Sud-Americaine,
Lima, 1887. The Evans catalogue is reproduced in this issue of El
Trencito.
Filatelia Tematica L.T. Catalogo de Estampillas Poscentenario, Bolivia,
Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Venezuela. Bogota: 1971. 182 pages. Spanish.
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Guinovart, Jorge and Manuel Tizon. Prefilatelia Espanola: Estudio de
las Marcas Post ales de Espana y sus Dominios de Indias. Siglos
XVIII y XIX. Two volumes. Barcelona: The authors, 1971. Spanish.
Includes a brief section on stampless markings of the Viceroyalty
of Peru.
Howland, W.G. Philatelic History of the War Between Peru and Chile,
1879-1884. State College, Pennsylvania: American Philatelic Society,
1966. 28 pages. English.
Kunze, Albert F. The Amazon -- Has It Been Fully Discovered? A Narrative
Based on the Postage Stamps of Brazil, Ecuador and Peru. Washington:
Pan-American Union, Philatelic Section. 8 pages. English. (Reprinted
from The Scientific Monthly, January 1944, pp. 16-23.)
*Lamy, Georges and Jacques-Andre Rinck. Perou Obliterations Postales de
1857 a 1873. Lyon: Audin et Cie, 1964. French/English/German/
Spanish. This is the second edition. Your editor has never seen
the first edition, of 1960, which presumably contains somewhat
less information than this one.
Magnesen, Robert C. Peru, 1874-1894. Photocopies of an award-winning
exhibit of stamps and covers, circa 1985.
Moll, Herbert H. Catalogo de los Sellos de Correos y Telegrafos del
Peru de H.H. Moll. Lima: Ediciones Filatelicas Moll, 1957. 154
pages. Spanish.
Moll, Herbert H. Historia Postal y Filatelica del Peru. Lima: Librerias
A.B.C., S.A., 1983. 190 pages. Spanish. Includes bibliographies
of journal references to Filatelica Peruana and Peru Filatelico,
as well as a fine general bibliography.
Moll, Herbert H. Pruebas y Ensayos del Peru. Rio de Janeiro: The
author, 1972. 24 pages. Spanish.
*Moens, J.B. Les Timbres du Perou. (Second edition). Brussels: The
author, 1878. 104 pages. French. Edition of 150 copies.
Partington, Paul G. Aviators & Aeronauts of Latin America on Postage
Stamps. American Topical Association, 1976. Unpaged. English.
Postal Union of the Americas and Spain. Convention and Agreement"
Concerning Parcel Post, Madrid, November 10, 1931. Washington,
D.C.: G.P.O. 1932. 45 pages. English/Spanish.
Puppo, Angel. Historia Filatelica de la Guerra del Pacifico. Lima:
Sanmarti y Cia. S.A., 1935. 136 pages. Spanish. Your editor has
an English translation of Puppo in typescript, source unknown.
A future possibility for publication in El Trencito ..••
*Reglamento General de Correos del Peru. Lima: Imprenta del Estado,
~876. 142 pages. Spanish.
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Ringstrom, S. and H.E. Tester. The Private Ship Letter Stamps of the
World. Part 2, Australia - Europe - South America. [London: The
authors, 1981?] Chapter on "The Pacific Stearn Navigation Company,"
pp. 160-188, includes data on forgeries, cancellations, and a
bibliography.
Rommel, Otto. Studie Uber die Postwertzeichen von Peru. Munich: Verlag
von A. Larisch, 1890. German.
*Societe Philatelique SudAmericaine. Catalogue General et Detaille des
Timbres-Poste, Enveloppes et Cartes Postales Officiellement Emis
dans la Republique du Perou. Lima: Charles Prince, Imprimeur et
Libraire-Editeur, 1887. 52 pages. French.
*Ugolotti Dansay, Hurnberto. Los Servicios de Correos, Telegrafos y
Radiotelegrafia del Peru. Lima: The author [?], 1925. 68 pages.
Spanish. Much on the Marconi wireless company.
Valdez, J.M. Catalogo de los Sellos de Correos y Telegrafos del Peru:
Con los Precios Corrientes a Que Pueden ser Adquiridos en la
Casa Filatelica "El Inca" de J.M. Valdez. Lima: The author, 1936.
95 pages. Spanish. The APRL copy is inscribed as a birthday gift
to President Franklin D. Roosevelt and is dated January 30, 1936.
Stamped on the verso of the title page is "From the Franklin D.
Roosevelt collection auctioned Feb., April, 1946 by H.R. Harmer
Inc., N. Y . II
*Valdez, J.M. Catalogo de los Sellos de Correos y Telegrafos del Peru.
(Fourth edition) Lima: The author, 1947. 111 pages. Spanish. (A
bound photocopy.)
Weeks, Harvey. The War of the Pacific 1879-1884. The Chilean Postal
Administration in the Occupied Cities of Bolivia and Peru.
(Photocopies made in 1986 of award-winning AMERIPEX exhibit
which was sold and broken up following Harvey 1 s death a few
months later.)
Corrections and additional listings of monographs, articles and
exhibits may be directed to your editor at P.O. Box 8181, State
College, PA 16803.
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AN EARLY CATALOGUE OF PERU
Beginning on the next page we reprint Major Edward B. Evans'
A Catalogue of the Postage Stamps of Peru. The year of publication
is uncertain but it probably was not long after the South American
Philatelic Society issued its Catalogue General et Detaille des
Timbres-Poste ... at Lima in 1887.
MORE ON THAT "HOTEL POST"
Percy Bargholtz and Clifton Russell offer some additional comments on
the "Buzon de Correos del Gran Hotel del Universo" marking of 1916
that was pictured in the prospectus for the Peru Study Circle.
Percy says, "I have an official publication from 1913, and that lists
an Ultima Hora service. However, the book is from Lima and says that
'this service is only for correspondence carried by the steamers.'
Such letters have to be 'deposited in the boxes at the Central Postal
Office' and pay double the usual rate. I have seen another secondary
source, which listed the Peruvian internal mail charges, and that
mentions a domestic Ultima Hora service, costing five centavos. It
gives no details, however, as to where that might be available. As
the letter bears only the normal twelve centavos in stamps, and as
those were canceled on the train, probably any extra fee was paid in
cash to the hotel. If they then had to pay an official postal fee
appears unclear, i.e., it is not clear to me if the Ultima Hora just
meant that the hotel had an extra carrier taking letters down to the
post office (railway station) before the evening train left, or if it
actually meant that the letter was handled in some special way by the
postal system. I would guess, if I had to, that the first interpretation
is more likely. With a TPO on the train, you probably could hand in
letters right up to departure without any Ultima Hora procedure."
Clifton reports, "I presented your photocopy of the cover with the
'Buzon de Correos' marking to four Peru experts (Bustamante, Pres.
of the Ass. Fil. Per., Marilu Cerpa and Alberto Baldassare). The
consensus is that the Gran Hotel was not an 'estafeta' (small post
office) but acted independently of the Post Office, and had its own
hand-stamping device made at a local print shop and applied to the
back of envelopes. The 'Buzon' probably was a simple box in which the
hotel desk clerk kept the outgoing mail. The 'Servicio de Ultima Hora'
was the idea of the hotel management. All this gave publicity or advertisement for the hotel. Cerro de Pasco was a rather new and growing
mining town. It had two types of people. The first were the native
Quechuas and mine workers who would never use the postal system, due
to their culture, education and the expense of postage. Bustamante
noted that the twelve centavos postage would have been more than two
days' wages at that time. The other type were foreign mine managers,
a few cultured and educated Peruvian businessmen, and a few foreigners
such as the French druggist who mailed this cover. Local post office
workers in Cerro de Pasco would fall into the former category, and
thus we would assume that many people would prefer to use the service
offered by the prestigious hotel in mailing their letters. It naturally
would be assumed that the mail service by the hotel was far more reliable."
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A CATALOGUE OF THE

POSTAGE STAMPS OF PERU,
. By MAJOR EDW. B. EVANS, R. A.
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By MAJOR E. B. EVANS, R. A.
Compiled after the work issued by South American Philatelic
Society at Lima, Peru.
PERU.
Currency:-Peso=5 pese$as"",IO dineros.
=100 centimoa=l dollar.
Sol=l00 centavos=l dollar.

December, 1857.

Stamps of the Pacific
Steam Na'lJigation Company provisionally and
experimentallyemployed by the Peruvian Government. Design as
cut; taille douce engra.ving; bluish wove paper; imperf.
1 real, blue" ..... " ....... ".... ~ .....".........".............'lJery rare
Note. This stamp, as thus issued,was only,
I believe, employed for the postage of letters
between Lima and Chorrillos. The same
stamp, and a similar one of 2 reales,were afterwards used by the company for letters between
the various ports on tile coasts of Peru, Chili,
etc.

March, 1858. Arms in
a pearled circle, enclosed in
a square with a ground ot
fine vertical wavylines, surro u n d e d by an inscribed
frame.
In the un dinero
there are branches on each
the Arms, in the una peseta, llags. and in
the medio peso, branches and tlags; on the two
lower values tile word CORru:OS IS at each side,
PORTE FRANCO at top, and value at bottom.
Lithographed on white wove paper, imperio
1 dinero, deep blue, blue, pale blue, ............ $ 15
1 peseta, red, rose, ........... ........... .......... ........ ..... 50
~ peso, buff-yellow, and lemon, ................ 12.50
~ peso, red, rose, (errors) ... ............"........... llare.
Note. The errors of impression of the ~peso
existed on the sheets of the 1 peseta. They
may be found in both colours ot that value, but
are extremely rare in either.
December, 1858. Types ot the dinero
and peseta, of the previous issue; but redrawn,
the wilole slightly larger, and a distinct double
outline to the frame. Impression, paper, etc.,
aslast.
1 dinero, blue, slate-blue,..........
." .... $ .40
1 peseta, vermilion, rose,. .....
.............. .40
Note. Impressions of these may be found
with the background almost white, the fine
wavy lines having- worn out.
Certain supposed pro'lJisionals have been
cilronicled, formed by surcharging the 1 dinero
and 1 peseta of March, and the 1 peseta ot De<!cmber, lS58, as medio peso stamps. 'l'he probabilities are strongly against these curiosities,
for the % peso stamp was done away with in

June, 1858, and a specimen of one of the other
values, bearing the surcilarge alluded to, is
known post-marked July, 1:-;;-;:>. It is very unlikely that the value should ilave been withdrawn one month, only to be reo issued in a
provisional form the next. It is stated also in
a eatalogue published by thc Philatelic Society
of Lima, that these pro'lJisionals are b.-nown to
have been concocted in 1882, by a person who
also manufactured other fraudulent varieties.

1860-62. Similar types, size of those of
March, 1858; but with tile groundwork sur·
rounding the circle formed of zig-zag lines, instead of wavy. Impression, etc., as before.
1 dinero, blue, ......"".............................................. $ .Ill'
1 peseta. red, rose,................ .............. . ...... ...... .25
Variety, with the lower part of the shield
unshaded.
1 peseta, red, rose, ............................................ .
Variety, with the whole of the shield unshaded.
1 peseta, rose, ....................................................... .
Note. These varieties were probably caused
by wearing out of the stone.
1862. (?) The same types re·touched; the
ground of the 1 dinero is formed of broken zigzags, or oblique dashes only; the lIags on the
1 peseta are almost white; and the lines in the
lettered frame, on both values, are less regular.
1 dinero, blue ....................................................... $ .15
1 peseta, red, rose-red, .................................... " .25
Variety, with the lower part of the shield
unshaded.
1 dinero, blue ............. _ .................... _..................
Note. From the clearness of the rest of design in this variety, it would seem probable
that this shading was omitted altogetiler in
one stamp on the sheet.
1862-72. Arms, etc., as cuts below, embossed; the central portion in white; the inscriptions and frame work in colour; white
wove paper, imperio

~ ovember, 18G2.
1 dinero. red, rose, S .03
Variety, with the Arms turned sideways.
1 dillero, rooe-red ................................................. .
January, 1873. 1 peseta, brown".""....... $ .15
Note. In January, 18(;6, the use of halves
of lItC 1 dl1l~!'O stamps, divided diagonally, is
said to have heen authorized, pending the
preparation of ;; centa'IJo stamps.
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-3July, 1868. The type of November, 18G2,
with the greater part of the ground in colour.
1 dinero, yellow-j!reen, blue-green ........ $ .03
Varieties: 1. With the Arms upside down.
1 dinero, blue-green.
2 .• Lettered DINIRO for DINERO.
1 dinero, blue·green.
3. Lettered DINLRO for DINERO.
1 dinero, blue-green.
Note. Nos. 2 and 3 are defective impressions.
Febl'Uary, 1872. Type, etc., of January, 1863.
1 peseta, orange-yellow.
.10

minor details. Taille douce engraving, white
wove paper with a rectangle of dots embossed
IIpon it; perf. 12.
1874, 2c., reddish-violet, deep violet (79).
............................................................................... $ .05
50e., deep green, ............................................. .15
1 sol., rose· red...................................................... .40

*

1866-67. Llamas,
monntains, etc., in a
shield on the 50., in an
oval on the IDe. and 20c.
(see cut annexed); outer
frames varying with the
values. Taille douce engraving; white wove paper; perf. 12.

1876. lOc., green ......................................... $ .01
1877. 5c., deep blue, ultramarine ('79) .01
1878. 20e., rose-red ................................ _....... .Ou

i~~' I~GG~: ~~~~:, ~~e:.n:.:::: . ::::::::::.::::::::::::::::* :g~
20c., brown.. ........................... .05

N otc.

The~e

stamps were issued during
the Ii jl't:ltorship of Don M. 1. Prado; they
were ll'placed ill Hill8, and later by various embossed stamps; but were brought into use
again ill 1874.

April, 1871. Arms in a shield,surrounded
by a railway train, enclosed iu a square frame,
lettered CIIOltRll.LOS-LIlI!A-CALLAO. see first
cut below , embo~,ed with a coloured ground on
white wove paper; imperf.
5c •• reu, vermilion..
.. ........................... $ 10
Defective impression, lettcred ALLAO for
CALLAO.
5c., vermilion ......................................................

1879. 1c., orange-yellow, ............. _.... _ .......$ .0'2

1880-81.
Types of ]874-79 surCharged
with the word PLATA, enclosed in au oval
frame, lettered UNION POSTAL UNIVEltSAL above, PERU or LIMA below; the surcharge II;
hand-stamped.
Janu:lry, 1880. Surcharge lettered PERU.
lc. green, Ted surcharge, ................................. $ .03
2c. carmine, blue
"
............ ........................ .03
2c.
"
black
"
.....................................10
5c. nltr:unarine, red"
__ .. ""_."_ .. _.U"~.v
.03
.. '" .. _.u •• _•• __ ~_ ........ _.... •50
50c. deep green, n"
1 sol, rose ..red, blue"
._~" .. "U~
l.OO
January,1881. Surcharge lettered LUIA.
Ie. green, Ted surcharge,_...:........................... $ .05
2c. cannine, blue "
.................................. .10
5e. ultramariue, Ted"
.................................... 05
50e. deep green, " "
.................................... .75
1 sol, rose-red, blue"
................................. 1.50
•• u •••• "" . . . _

__ • • • • • • • _ • • _ • • • __ • __ • •

lUarclI.1S73. Llama ill a small reet:lllO"ular frame, lettered LIMA helow, see second
~ut above; embossed as last; roul. horizontallyonly.
2 e., grey-blue, ultramarine ....................... $ .25
Variety, imperf. 2c., ultramarinc.

Note. The two last stamps appear to h:nc
!Jcen for local lise.

1874·79. Cont

of arllls or crest,
(the ::lUll). in Yarious frames,see eu La
annexed and lJclo\\';
the 5c., lOc., :11111
20c., uiller froll1 Olll!
another only in the

Note. Peru having joined the Postal Union,
the stamps for foreign postage were ordered to
be paid 101' in silver, instead 01 in paper money;
hence the above surcharge. The majority of
the post offices lJeing in the hands of the Chili·
:tuS in January, 1881, the surcharge was altered
"Lima," the otliee there being still worked by
Pernvian oll1uials. It is hardly necessary to
say that the surcharge on the majority of the
above varieties may be found upside down.
STAllPS ISSUED! BY TIlE CIIILIANS.

1881-82. Stamps of 1874-79, surcharged
with the Arms of Chili, as shown in the cuts
below, in varions colours.
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-4December, 1881. Surcharged with the Arms
only, see first cut below.
lc. orauge-yellow, arms in blue .................. , .05
2c. deep Violet,
"
black ..•............. _
iic. deep blue
"
red ._._........ .
DC. ultramarine,
"
"
........... _..... 2.50
1Oc. green,
""
...................05

200. ourmine,

"

blue

.................../SO

20. carmine, Arms in black (1882) •................. .50

1881. Arms in an oval, lettered DEPARTATOS (or DEPART:lIENTOS) DEL SUR, above, TIlIIBItES 1881-1882, and PERU below, see cuts above

(the first cut is incorrectly lettered); surcharged In black PROVISIONAL 1881-1882.
Lithographed, the 10c. on pelure. the 25c. on

ordinary white wove paper; imperio

January. Without any furthcr surcharge.
10c., dull blue, greenish blue, deep blue.... $2.50
2oc., carmine ............._.... _.............................. _.. 5.00
February. 'l'he lOco stamp surcharged varlously:AREQUIPA, in a double circle, in red.

January,1882.· Stamps surcharged UNION
in a horse-shoe frame,
with PERU below, aud in addition with the
Arms in various colours, (see second cut above) .
lc. green, Arms in red ....... _._ ......................... $ .08
5c. deep blue, Arms in rea ...... _...................... .10
GOc. rose,
" blue _ ....._... _.. _....... _ 1.00
50c. rose,
" black. ...._ .................._.. 1.00
1 sol. ultramarine," red ___ ..........••..•••_.1.25
POSTAL UNIVERSAL

Now. Other varieties of the Chilian surcbarge aro chronicled; but in the catalogue of
the South American Philatelic Society, at
Lima, from which I have compiled these lists,
it is stated that the above are all that were issued; others being either imitations of the genuine surCharge, or impressions from the genuine dies struck in fancy colours, or upon stamps
that were never issued with such surcharges.
'rhe horse-shoe surcharge was printed in New
York when the stamps were manufactured, and
no other should, 1 believe, be found in combination with the Arms of Chili. Under existing
circumstances, I have thought it best to follow
both in the foregoing and in the subs~q~ent issues, the lists compiled on the spot; It 18 posible that some of the varieties omitted may be
genUine, but this seems to be a case in which it
IS better to err on the side of scepticism than
on that of credulity.
PROVISIONALS.

Issued in various parts of the country, from
the date of the occupation of Lima by the
Chilians, January, 1881, to that of the re-unification ot the Republic, in December, 1885.

PUNo-I7-M,""
••
mau'l1e.
MOQUEGUA in an oblong octagon, in molet.
AREPUIPA, as abdve in red and "18°"
DISTRITO in an oval in black. (uBed at Cuzco) •
AREQUIPA in red, and cuzco in an oval in black.
CUZCO in an oval alone, In black.
CORREOS DE AYACUCHO in an oval, in black.

Note. All these surcharges, and those about
to be described, are stated to have been actually employed as such, to denote local use, or
for other reasons: they appear however, in
some cases, to have been done with the obliterating marks in ordinary UBe.
1883. Arms and branches in an oval, inscriptions
FRANQUEO above, value below, CORREOS at bottom, see
cut annexed. Lithographed
on white wove paper;
impert.
March. Unsurcharged.
10c., vermilion, rose, brick-red ...... __......... $ .40
April. With various surcharges;AREQUIPA in a double Circle, in blue.
PUNQ-17--M I I
"
"
18° DISTItITO, in an oval in black.

cuzco

"

. ,"

as above, in blue, and MOQUEGUA
in an octagon in molet.
Variety of type, with plain triangles in the
lower angles instead of ornaments; surcharged
AREQUIPA in a double circle in blue.
10c., red, brick-red.

AREQUIPA,

April,

1 8 8 3-84.

Designs similar to tbe
annexed cut; Arms embossed in the centre,
"1883" and "1884" on
either side; Inscriptions
and frames differently
arranged in each value.
Embossed and typographed on thin white

1. Slamps iBauea by the <k'l1ernment at Arequipa.

wove paper; impert.

ig~:: ~\~~~t.·. .:::.·.:::::::·. .:::::::::··.:::::.:·:::::·. :::::.::::::::. ~~~~

1 sol., brown ....................................................... Rare
Note. It Is stated that no genuine surchargcs are to be found upon thcsc stamps.

(11)

-5what office they were Issued. It appears that
in some cases the Postmasters surCharged other
values also; and as some of the surcharges
were made with the obliterating marks, it
seems difficult to recognize with certainty sureharged stamps trom obliterated ones, but the
following list Is extracted from the work already alfuded to.
1884. (April and May). Stamps of the
types ot 1874-79.
1. Employed at Ancash; surcharge, FRANCA

unmNIDI){J]

April. 1885. Designs as cuts above; Arms
in an oval, inscribed CORREOS DEL PERU above
and valne below, FRANQUEO at bottom on the
5c.; Arms in a shield, FRANQUEO at top, value
below on the 10c. Lithographed (?) on white
wove paper; imperf.
1. Without surcharge.
5c., olive (not issued).
lOc., slate-grey.................................. ···········.. ·3 .75
2. The 5c. with various surcharges;AREQUIPA in a double circle, in black ····... 3.75
"

"

"

"deep blue ..•.
PUNO-17-M
"
"black ........_ .60
Cuzco in an oval in black ......... ........................
"
"
"larger, in black ...••...•...•...... _

3. The 10c., with various surcharges:AREQUIPA in a double circle in black.
PuNo-17-M "
"
"
....... 31.00
Cuzco in an oval, in black ............................
"
"
"
larger, in black ................
MOQUEGUA in an oblong octagon, in 'tliole.t.

Note. Of these Cuzco surCharges, the first
mentioned is described as in an oval (If dots,
the second as in a plain oval I of larger size.

~;:!:e~a&f~~.~:.~~. ~~~:...........__._. . __.

2. Surchargl'd AREQUIPA, In a double circle.
Ie., oran!!e-yellow; rOB/l surcharge ........ 8
Ic.,
"
molet"
5c., deep blne; rOS/l
"
1.00
5c.,
"black
"
.40
5c.,
..
black and rose (double
surcharge) ................................................- .....
IOc., grey; black surcharge ................... _
.40
20c., carmine; "
"
.......................
2Oc.,

..

violet"

.......................

3. Surcharged CHALA, in a double circle, in
black.

oc., deep blue. ........................................_ ....... 8
IOc., grey ...... _ .. _ ............................................ ..
4. Employed at Chiclayo, surcharged FRANCA

~c~~ J~;gnb~uoe~~~..~~..~~~~.:............................. 8
5. a.
black.

50
Surcharged cuzco, in a circle, in

5c., deep blue ......................................................
b. Surcharged CUZCO, in an oval, in black.
oc., deep blue .......................................... - ..·.. 8
IOc., grey................................... .......................... .50
6. Employed at Tluacho, surcharged "T" in
a double circle, in blade.

1~~:: ;;:~n~~.~~:::=:::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.-~·:~

September, 1885. Designs as above,
portrait ot Admiral Grau on the 5c., of Col.
Bolognesi, on the 10c.; lithogrllphed on white
wove paper; imperf. Surcharged in each case.
AREQUIPA in a double circle in black.
5c., slate-blue...................................................... 3.75
10c., olive ........... _ .................................... _ ...... 1.25

Note. Impressions of these may be met
with, without the surcharge, and also with other
surcharges; it is stated however, that none
were issued except with the surcharge described above.
2. Stamps of the ordinary Peruvian issues,
surcharued with the names of 'lJariouB towns, etc.

Note. During- the Chilian occupation, the
post offices in various parts of the country were
seized from time to time by bands ot revolutionaries, etc., and in consequence an order was
Issued that all the 5c. stamps were to be surcharged in such a manner, as to show trom

7. a. Surcharged YCA, in an oblong oval.
5c., deep blue; black surcharge ....... _ ....... 8.40
5c..
"
rose
"
........... ........ .75
5c.,
"
triolet-blue"
..................
10c., grey;
rOBe
"
....................
b. Surcharged VAPOR in an arched label,
surmounted by YCA, In black.
5c., deep blue ...:.................................................
20c., carmine..........................................................
8. Surcharged with a Sun, with CORREOS
above, and LIMA below, in black.
5c., deep blue ....................................._ ............ $ .03
9. Surcharged MOQUEGUA, In an oblong octagon in rose.
Ie., orange yellow ..............................................
5c., deep blue ......................................................
10. a. Surcharged PAITA, in an oval in rOBe.
5e., deep blue..................................................... _
5e., ultramarine.................................................
b. Surcharged PAITA, In a smaller oval,
wit·h an ornamental line above and below, in
black.

5c., deep blue .......................................................

I~~:: ~~::~~:~.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::

10c., grey ............................................:..................

(12)

-611. Surcharged PASCO, in a double lined oc·
tagon, in 'Vermilion.
5c., deep blue .................................................... $1.00
12. Surcharged PISCO, in an oval, in black.
5c., deep blue. ................. ........................... .

13.

a,

Suroharged

Itnla 7mm. high,

1'lURA

in large cup-

III black.
5c., deep blue .....................................................
5c., ultramarine........... ........... ........................... .50
20c., carmine ........................................................
50c., deep green .................................................... .
b. Surcharged PIlmA, in smaller capitals,
4mm. high.
.
5c deep blue, rOB6 surchar,!fe............. _............
5c., ultramarine, rOBE surcnarge................... .
20c., c'Ll'mine, black or blue surcharge......... .
c. Surcharged PIUltA in an oval, in black.
5c., deep blue .............._........................................
d. Surcharged PUIRA and VAPOR in curves
fonning an oval;in black.
20c., cal'mine ......................_ ............................... .
14. Surcharged PUNO -17-M, in a double
circle.
lc., orang-e-yellow, rose surcharge................
"
................
2c., reddish-violet,"
5c., deep blue,
"
"
5c.,"
"
'Violet
,,·.·::.~~~~·.·:... ·$1.00
Note. In addition to these, there are certain surcharges chronicled as having been
smICk by some of the Guerilla bands, upon
stamps seized by them.
1. Used in the Ruaraz district. a. Au octagonal surCharge, with a square hole in the
cE'utre, and eigb.t holes round it; in black.
lOCo green ............................................................. .
l6c. grey ..................................................................
b. A circular surcharge with a round hole
in the centre, surrounded by seven four-sided
holes. in black.
lOco green..............................................._............ __
2. Stamps surcharged yeA-VAPoR, as previously described, in black; with an additional
surcb.arge "Tn in script type, in a circle.
5c. deep blue; 'Vermilton surcharge ............. .
3c."
"carm.ine
h
•__ _

1884.

(August and October). Fiscal
~tamps:
1878 -IOcs. -1879 in the centre,
_\.rms below; REPUBLICA PERUANA at top;
value at sides; white wove paper; perf 12.
Employed for postage at Ancash.
a. Surcharged CORREO y FISCAL, in small
capitals, and FRANCA, in large capitals, in
black.

lOco yellow ......._ ....................._........................... .
b. SurCharged FRANCA, only.
lOco yellow................_............... __._.... _..............
Issues of the General Post-Office at Lima (resumed).

1883. Types of the stamps of 1874-79,with
various surcharges.October 23. 1. Surcharged UNION POSTAL
UNIVE1,I5AL in,a horse-shoe frame, with PERU
below m black.

~~: feJ,e~.~::::~:~~:::::::::::: . :::.:. :::::::::. . :::::::.~::~:::::::31:~

5c. deep blue, .................
2, With the same snrcharge, and in additiun a triangle containing a. Suu and the word
PERU.

a. PERU in small letters. the inner triangle
hns n double outline, nnd the small rectangle
in the centre of each side of the triangular
frame Is hollow.
lc. green, blaclc triangle .............................. $ .10
1c.
"blue
"
............................ .
2c. red, blaclc
"
.............. '"
.03
5c. deep blue, blaclc "
.25
5c.
"
bluish"
.............................. .
5c.
"
red
"
..............................
b. Inner trianglo single-lineu, with a threeleaved ornament at each comer; in other respects similar to a.
lc. green, blaclc triangle. .............................
lc.
"
blue
"
.................... _......•
2c. red, black
"
..............................
5c. deep blUe, black triangle ..................... .
C.
PERU in larger letters, inner triangle
single.lineu with each corner terminatln'" in
an open ornament; the small rectangles solid.
le. green, bZaclc triangle ...............................
"
"
...............................
2e. red,
d. Triangle with open corners, being fnrmed
of three detached labels; a detached three.
leaved ornament in each angle; PEltO in similar type to c.
2e. red, black triangle ..................................
October to December. Stamps of various issues, 187-±-81, authenticated by being surcharged with the triangles uescribeu above.
1. With the oval Postal Union surcharge,
lettered PERU.
5Oc. deep green, red oval, black triangle (a)
We.

"

""

.."

(II)

1 sol, rose, blue oval,
"
"
(a)
2. With similar oval, lettered LDL\.
Ie. green, red oval, black triangle (a)
Ie. "
'.
""
"(b)
Ie. "
..
"blue
"
(a)
2c. carmine, blue oval, blaclc"
(a)
2c.
""
u
'"
'"
'"
(b)
2c.
"
"
..
"
"
(d)
5c. ultramarine, Ted oval, black triallgle (a)

5c.

'4

~,

"

H

'"

(b)

lig~: deep ;I:een,:: :: g::~k"
~~j
50c."
"
"
"
(b)
1 801, rOSt!, blue o v a l , "
(a)
1"
h
u."
".,
(b)
3. With the triangular surchargc~ alone.
le. orange-yellow, black triangle (al
Ie,
"
"u,
<b)
Ie.
"
,."
(c)
Ie."
""
(d)
5e. ultramarine, . "
••
(a)
5c."
""
(ll )
lOco green,
"..
(a)
lOco "
""
(b)
10e. "
"
(b)
10e. "
blue"
(a)
50c. deep green,
black
"
~a)
50c..""
"
"
b)
50c, ' " ' "
"
"
c)

(13)

-750c. deep green, black triangle (d)
.,
(a)
1 sol rose,
"
1 " "
"". c)
"
1 "
"
(d)
1 " .,
"
"
1884-86. Types of the issues of 1814-19,
same impression, paper, and perforation.
January,1884. With embossed dots.
lOco grey ................................................ ·................ $ .02
1886. Without the embossing.
June. lc. slate-lilac, ................................... $ .02
2c. green, ............................................ .02
5c. orange-yellow, ............................ 02
50c. venmlion,:........... .......................... .20
1 sol, black-brown,............................ .40
September, 20c. deep blue, ..._.. ........... ........... .05
1887. lOco grey, .............................................. .02

.

?b)

POSTAGE DUE STAMPS.

July, 1874. Long, rectangular stalllPs. Steamboat
in an oval ahove, Lima in a
shield belO\,·, see cut. Taille
douce engraving, white wove
paper, with rectangle of embossed dllts; perf. 12.

October-December, 1883. The stampa
of January, 1881, with an additional surcharge
of one of the triangles previously described, 1D
black.

lc. yellow-brown, blue oval, triangle (a)
lc.
"
""
"
(b)
Ie.
"
"",
"
(c)
lc.
"
"
"
(a)
5c. vermilion,
,,"
(a)
5c.
"
""
"
(h)
10c orange,
""
"
(a)
10c."
"""
(h)
10c."
"""
(d)
20c. blue, rea oval,
"(h)
50c. browu, blue oval,
"(a)
5Oc.

""

'~(6)

1874-79, with the triangle alone, in black.
Ie. yellow-brown, triangle (b) ...................._$ .15
Ie."
"
(c).................... .15
lc."
"(d).................... .25
5c. vermilion,
"
(a~.....................25
5c."
" ( b ..................... .25
5c."
" ( . : ......_............ .25
5c."
"(d)........... ........ .50
lOco orange,
" ( b ) ..................... .25
IOc."
" ( c ) .........
.35
10c."
" ( a ) ...................... .50
20c. blue,
" ( 6 ) ................... .50
n

20c.

"

20c. "
fiOe. brown,
50c.

5c.
lOco
20c.
50e.

"

January-July. 1884. The stamps of

'·ermilion, .................................................... $
orange, ............................. ..........................
deep blue, .......... ............. ..... ....... ............
deep brown,..................... ................... _.....

.05
.05
.15
.15

November, 1879. Smaller
sized stamp .. \.rms in a shield,
DEFICIT at the top; value below, Bee cut annexed. Enn~jff.;r.;~~~jJ graving, etc., as last.
1c. yellow-brown, ............................................ $ .05

f,iJanuary, 1881. The stamps of 1874 and
1879 with the oval Postal Union surcharge, lettered LIMA.
1c. yellow-brown, blue surcharge............... $ .25
"
"
................ 1.00
5c. vennilion,
10c. orange,
"
"
................... 1.50
20c. blue,
red
'c
.. ~.u
2.00
50c. bro,vn,
blue"
..........
3.00

"

........

"
(c) ..................... .75
(d) ........ ...... ... 1.00
" ( b ) .... _~ ...... ~, ~ .75
" ( d ) ... ................ 1.00
u ••

•••

March, 1884. The lc. of October. 18S].
with the circular surcharge in rea. and in addition a triangle in black.
lc. yellow-brown, rea circle, triangle (b)
lc.
"
""
"
(a)
Postage aUIl stamps, U3eajOr prepayment in val'iOU3 districta.

September, 1885. Used at Arequipa,
with the word FRANCA surcharged in black, anti
triangle type (b).
lc. yellow-brown ............................................. $
lc. vennilion ..................... _........•.................
lUay, 1884. Surcharged FRANCO - ct:z·
co in an oval, in black, and also "10" in malluscript on the lc.
lc. (IOc. ?) yellow-brown ............................ $
lOco orange ........................................................ .
May, 1884. Surcharged PIURA, in large
letters 7mm. high, as previously described
(see Piura, a) in black.
lOco (half of 20c.) blue.
Surcharged PIURA - VAPOR in black (set'
Plura, d).
IDe. orange .......................................................... .

. . . . " ••• u.

uu. •••

October, 1881. The same stamps,

SUl'-

cbarged with a double-lined circle, inscribed
LlJIIA - CORREOS, in rea.
lc. yellow-brown, ............................................. $ .25
50. vormilion, .. ., ............................................ .
lOco orange....... .................... ...................... ... .... .50
20c. blue, ............. ........................... ..... .. ..... 1.25
50c. brown, ..... .......... .................. ....................... 1.50

Note. In thus concluding the long list of
Peruvian varieties I would again express my
acknowled~ement of my indebtedness to the
catalogue I havealready mentioned; to the
compilers of which must belong both the
credit of its accuracy and completeness, and
also the rcsl?ousibility for tbe omission of numerous varietles which are chronicled elsewhere,
but which are stated by them to be either
fraudulent, or of very doubtufl authenticity.
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THE MEMBERS OF THE PERU STUDY CIRCLE
As of September 30, the Study Circle has thirty-three members. They
are listed here by membership number.
1. Bill Welch, P.O. Box 8181, State College, PA 16803
2. Thomas P. Myers, 3435 Grimsby Lane, Lincoln, NE 68502
3. Robert E. Adamson Jr., 5102 Althea Drive, Annandale, VA 22003
4. R.C. "Bob" Magnesen, 457 Oak Street, Elmhurst, IL 60126
5. Dr. Michael D. Dixon, 11128 Korman Drive, Potomac, MD 20854
6. Edward Zauel, 118 Park Avenue, Holly, MI 48442
7. Brian Moorhouse, P.O. Box 105, Peterborough PE3 8TQ, England
8. Gerard Marque, 7004 Dream's Way Court, Alexandria, VA 22310-4245
9. Richard Scoville, 2313 West Club Boulevard, Durham, NC 27705
10. Harold K. Raisler, 875 Third Avenue, 20th floor, New York, NY 10022
11. Leo John Harris, 4 Cardinal Lane, North Oaks, MN 55110
12. Clifton Russell, 725 New Road, Churchville, PA 18966
13. Robert Seiler, 134 Plantation, Houston, TX 77024
14. Harry A. Eisenstein, 2079 Charter Point Drive, Arlington Heights, IL
60004. (December-April, 6692 Moonlit Drive, Delray Beach, FL 33446)
15. John Fosbery, 52 St. Leonards Road, Newton Abbot, Devon TQ12 1JX,
England
16. Percy Bargholtz, Akerbarsvagen 7, S-181 64, Lidingo, Sweden
17. Leo Malz, 425 Broadway, New York, NY 10013-2509
18. Peter Kalinke, 441 South Spring Road, Westerville, OH 43801
19. Gene Ransom Jr., Route 1, Box M, Grasonville, MD 21638
20. John N. Trudell, 566 Williamsburg Lane, Odenton, MD 21113
21. Karl Gebert, 353 North Post Oak Lane #728, Houston, TX 77024
22. Rob Cuscaden, 127 Anderson Boulevard, Geneva, IL 60134
23. W. Danforth Walker, General Delivery, Lisbon, MD 21765
24. Norman BrassIer, Buck Hill Falls, PA 18323
25. E.E. "Gene" Fricks, 26 Windmill Drive, Clementon, NJ 08021
26. James W. "Bill" Sauber, Route 4, Box 472, Marble Falls, TX 78654
27. Herbert H. Moll, Casilla 131, Lima, Peru
28. Donald L. MacPeek
29. Michael Chatfield, P.O. Box 148, Hayward, CA 94543
30. J. Eugene Fox, 15695 C.R. 8, Bristol, IN 46507
31. Robert A. D'Elia, 38 West Poplar, San Mateo, CA 94402
32. Martin Eichele, Philaclassica AG, Gerbergasse CH-4001, Basel,
Switzerland
33. John H. Brineman, Box 469, Hunt, TX 78024
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THE LIBERTY ISSUE OF 1895
By R.C. Magnesen
On September 8, 1895, seven stamps of Peru were issued to
commemorate the success of the revolution against the government
of General Cacares and the election of President Pierola. The
stamps were on sale for just two hours, from 8 to 10 a.m. The
stamps were valid for postal use until September 20, at which
time they were demonetized.
The
issue
was
printed
by American Bank
Note
Company and
imperforate proofs exist in the issued colors (Figure 1). Dealers
and/or stamp collectors had many of the stamps "socked on the
nose"
with
cancellations,
or
perhaps
remainders
were
canceled
and
backdated.
However, I have not found any "used with gum"
as is the usual case with canceled-to-order
stamps.
Figure 1.
Whether these stamps were issued only at the Lima post office (as
I suspect), or in larger towns as well, I do not know. I have a
cance lla t i on of Chi c layo 0 f September. 10, but the s tamps could
have been brought from Lima. A cancellation of September 8 from
another town would perhaps indicate that the stamps had a first
day of issue in other post offices across the country.
The cover in Figure 2 shows "par favor" cancellation in Callao on
September .1 O. Naturally, genu i ne ly used cover s are d i £ f 1 cu 1 t to
obta in. I am fortunate to have two in my co llect i on. The fIrst
(Figure 3) is addressed to Monsieur Gainsborg and was sent on the
last day before demonetization. The cover was sent from Yea,
which would tend to support the assumption that the stamps could
be obtained there. I do not believe this was the case. M.
Gainsborg was in some way asociated wi th Timbrologie and I
believe the stamps were purchased In Lima and brought to Yca. The
cover was
legitimately used and properly franked,
with 10
centavos pos tage pI us 1 centavo for Panama passage. The second

Figure 2.

Figure 3.

C (1 ve :r

( F i9 u r e 4) wa'3 '3 e n t to the same addre'3see but in addItion
to the 11 centavos postage it required forty-five centavos
additional
for
registration and
acknowledgement
of
receipt
(there's an AR on the front).

The Liberty design later was used on 5 and 10 sol high value
stamps in 1899 and on a 22-centavo green stamp in 1902. The same
design was used on Peruvian banknotes of 1963 (Figure 5)

Figure 4.

Figure 5.

If anyone has a cancellation of September 8 from a town
than Lima or Callao I would appreciate knowledge of them.
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IN PERU
Philately appears to be alive and well in Peru.
Luis Ginocchio of Chiclayo and Karl Gebert report that E.llatelia
Peruana has resumed publication after a lapse of six years. Luis
kindly forwards a copy. Contents of issue No. 121 include an
article on the rhomboid "FRANCA" cancellation of the 1870s by C.
Nicoletti G. and a Herbert Moll article on the scarce "ESTAMPILLA
USADA" markings. Luis Piaggio Matute provides a useful guide to
essays, proofs and specimens of Peruvian stamps printed by
foreign companies.
If the journal can maintain the standard of this issue, the $20
U.S. annual dues for overseas members would be good value for the
money. Write to Asociacion Filatelica Peruana, Casilla 5644, Lima
100.
On November 29 of last year, the Federacion Peruana de Fil.atelia
(FEDEP) was organ i zed in Tacna. The group announced "our first
action is to establish communication" with other societies in
order to begin an exchange of news and
ifnormation about
philatelic activities.
President of the Federation Is Estaban Fantappie Valente, P.O.
Box 290, Tacna. Vice President Is Victor Rojas Yi, Apartado
Postal 2482, Lima 100. Your editor and other members of the study
Circle recently received letters from Sr. Rojas, who is editor of
Revista Nacional Filat~ the journal of the Circulo Amigos de la
Filatelia. The club has more than 300 members in Peru. A year's
subscription is $10 U.S., postage included, for four issues.
Money orders may be made payable to Victor Rojas Yi, who also can
provide details of the club's new issues service.
It's

not

clear

from

the

material

I've

received,

but

the

Federation appears to have been established at the first National
Philatelic Convention, ONAFIL, at Trujillo, November 27-29. The
convent ion was sponsored by Circulo Fi latel ico La Libertad and
Circulo Amigos de la Filatelia. The aim of the convention was to
stimulate participation in local, national and internatIonal
philatelic and to form a national federation.
Your ed i tor also has had a letter from C. Stern, a 55-year-old
Frenchman who has
lived in Peru since 1960.
He wants to
specialize in U.S. material and offers in exchange new issues of

3

Peru -- singles, blocks, booklets -- as well as first day covers.
study Circle members may contact him at Loreto #239, Brena, Lima
5.

As wi th any exchange venture, be sure you unders tand
party is undertaking to do before sending material.

wha teach

DAVILA CONDEMARIN ON FICHE
Dr. Michael D. Dixon reports that he holds the silver master of
the microfiche of D. Jose Davila Condemarin's Coleccion Postal
(1370), mentioned in the bibliography in our last issue. "I don't
know wha t f iehe copies would cost these days 1 but I am pretty
certain
$25
should
be
enough,"
Michael
says.
Any
member
interested in obtaining a fiche copy of this important work may
contact Michael at P.O. Box 7474, McLean, Virginia 22106.
MEMBERSHIP CARD PLATED
Sharp-eyed Percy Bargholtz points out that our Peru Study Circle
membership cards picture a pair of the first issue dinero,
transfer types 13 + 14. "Very nice and well-aligned indeed," he
adds.
The pair presumably came from the Col. John Rider collection;
your editor found a quantity of the blank "cards" among Rider's
papers that were given to the American Philatelic Research
Library, State College, Pennsylvania, after his death. It is not
clear what use Rider intended for them, bel.t librarian Gini Horn
agreed that it would be appropriate to make use of them in
creating a Peru study Circle.
ADDING TO LAMY/RINCK
Michael Chatfield offers the following additions to cancellations
listed in the Lamy/Rinck Perou Obliterations Postales de 1857 a
1873. We would be happy to hear from other members wi th similar
additions, corrections or comments on Lamy/Rinck.
Color
Town
Type
Ayachucho
26
blue
blue
Chorillos
27
black
Huancavellca
26
Lambayeque
10
black
Nasca
1
black
Pasco
25
black
Santa
24
black
Yca
27
black
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OCCUPIED PERU?
Robert E. Adafft:30n Jr. has an interesting query in regards to the
Peru-Ecuador War of 1941. He notes that Bustamente, in his 1971
Catalogo Especializado de Estampillas del Pe.IJl..L describes the
action and the Peruvian occupation of Ecuadorian territory,
albeit from the Peruvian viewpoint.
He writes:
"Bustamente makes a great point that the war was started by
substantiate the
Ecuador's aggression,
but nowhere does
he
occupation of Peruvian territory by Ecuador's forces. If, in
fact, such events occurred, there should have been postal service
by Ecuador in 'occupied Peru.' One would have expected Bustamente
to cover that aspect in the same fashion that he treated the
Chilean occupation of Peruvian terri tory during the War of the
this
Pacific.
furnish
information
concerning
anyone
Can
question?"
MORE FOR THE BIBLIOGRAPHY
Percy Barghol tz wr i tes that he can "add a few pieces (books
only)" to the bibliography we began in issue No.2. They are:
Guinovart and T i zon has appeared ina second, expanded ed i t i on.
The year is 1983. Some thirty-five pages are about the Vice
Royalty of Peru.
Bose, Wa 1 ter L. Evo luc i on de 1, Cor rp 0 en t l PerlL...
version of earlier article (Buenos Aires, year ?).
Caceres, P., Jose El Servicio Postal en
con Chile, 128 + 4 pages (Lima, 1976).

~l

Peru durante

br oadsheet

1£

Guerra

Rosas Siles,Alberto Apuntes gara lJi Historia del Correa en t l
Peru, 24 pages (Lima, 1974). Reprinted from an earlier article.
Nieri, Julio Cesar El Correo ~ t i Peru, Publicacion Oficial, 130
pages (Lima, 1935), This book is in the Library of Congress.
Percy has it in microfilm copy only.
Karl Gebert points out that in addition to the 1967-68 and 1975
catalogues, Bustamente also published an edition of his catalogue
in
1981,
That
latter
edition
is
in
two
volumes
and,
coincidentally, is lauded in a eulogy to Bustamente on page 31 of
Filatelia Peruana No. 121 (see story on page 3 of this issue).
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A Response on OTUSCO
Percy Bargholtz writes, "Regarding Gerard Marque's question about
the cancels on the medio peso error of color, it seems odd that
he has seen so many examples of OTUSCO in red. Moll in his book
1 i sts twen ty-s i x loose cop i es and only one of those has tha t
cance 1. And ne i ther 0 f the cop ies on cover or in var i ous pa irs
that he lists has OTUSCO cancels. This seems peculiar. And as far
as I know, the Sperati imitations are not known ,,,,ith OTUSCO, so
that probably is not the solution."
Can any other members shed light on this puzzle?

WHAT ARE THESE?
Harry Eisenstein asks for help with these two items that he
cannot locate in ei ther Scott or Gibbons. At left is Scott No.
N20 with an oval overprint with a partial "SEPTIM--" in blue. At
right is Scott No. 25, the 10-centavo green of 1876, overprinted
as No. 3N15 in black, rather than in red.
The editor would suggest that "SEPTIM--" is actually a partial
strike of a "CERTIFICADA" marking. He has no suggestions on the
Arequipa overprint and solicits the views of members more
knowledgeable than he about the War of the Pacific period.

EL TRENCITO Is the journal of the Peru study Circle
Dues are $10 for four issues. Make checks to Peru Study Circle.
Editor: Bill Welch
P.O. Box 8181, state College, Pennsylvania 16803 U.S.A.
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MAIL MIXUP
Karl Gebert spotted the following item in the Englishlanguage L..l.J:ra T1mt'·::~ of April 10 1 1987 1 under the headline "Post
Paperchase:"
"An increasing number of people in Lima ~3end their mail abroad
via commercial courier services or t!1rough friends willing to
post letters in another country. The reason given is that the
postal system is undependable and chaotic.
"However 1 the recent e.earch for a registered letter, at the mail
near
the airport,
classification centre
on Av Tomas Valle
revealed that the Peruvian postal system is far from being the
most disorganized.
"Classifiers at
the
centre say that
misdirected
mail
has
increased recently, and produced a large bulk of mail as proof.
Included were a postcard sent from Istanbul to Rome, a business
letter from Washington, D.C., for a post box in Miami, another
letter from Hackensack f New Jersey, wr i tten to someone in Tel
Aviv, and an envelope stamped in Flushing, New York, from someone
in Forest Hills, to an addressee in Great Neck, Long Island. This
last letter, posted in 1978, has taken nine years to get to Peru
instead of the twenty minutes from Forest Hills to Great Neck.
"But there is also some proof that postal workers don't always
daydream while on the job. A British tourist in Lima mailed a
postcard to his brother in Istanbul, only to find the postcard
back in the Lima 'poste restante' a few weeks later
his
br other had already Ie ft I stanbul and the Tur k ish post of f ice
returned the card."
Let's hope the
of tomorrow!

recipients are saving these

philatelic treasures

OUT OF THE PAST
Speaking of newspapers in Lima, the following item
November 1886 issue of The Stamp and Coin Gazette
Pennsylvania) may be of interest:

from the
(Altoona,

"Peru. -- We have rece i ved the first number of ph i late 1 ic paper
printed in Lima, Peru, called El Mercurio. It is about the size
of the Gazette and the typography is decidedly amateur ish. Out
limited knowledge of the Spanish language does not enable us to
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judge accurately of the contents, but they seem quite varied and
interesting. There are a couple of articles in English 'as she is
spoke' in Peru, which though faulty in diction are in quite as
good style as if we had written them in Spanish ....
"The
paper has an article on the Arequipa stamps
we quote:

from which

"'What must other countries have thought of our Arequipa stamps?
We might imagine ourselves in the year 1849 or more backwards,
var certainly in these years there was good paper, but our
Arequipas are on tissue paper that is to say the real ones, the
forged are on foreign post paper. The whole set viz lOco (tissue
paper) blue, lOco red, 2Sc. red, 1 sol brown, lOco blue, 2Sc.
violet, 5c. lea (sic] and lOco grey, Sc. Grau and lOco Bolognesi;
the whole crowd have been printed off by sheets. Therefore their
comparat i ve cheapness in Europe. Wi th the 1 Oc. bl ue on t i 55 ue
paper the 18 at the bottom of the false stamp stands vertically
on top of the $ in Peru, while in the genuine the whole 1886 is
on the curve. '"
Who can show us a copy of E..l Mercurio?
INSIDE AMERICAN BANK NOTE COMPANY
On behalf of the American Philatelic Society and the American
Philatelic Research Library, your editor has been discussing with
the American Bank Note Company ways to make available to scholars
ABNCo. 's vast documentary archive. Earlier this month I visited
the company's headquarters in suburban New York City and was able
to spend six hours examining the contents of some 180 filing
cabinets filled with letters, reports, telegrams and similar
material. There are quantities of information relative to Peru,
although I found little prior to 1906. (ABNCo. moved into a new
plant in 1911, and correspondence more than five years old at
that time could have been discarded.)
Although this apparent lack of nineteenth century correspondence
is somewhat disappointing, I did find some contracts from that
era
which should be of great interest. I hope to be able to
reproduce them in future issues of El Trencito.
APS members wi 11 have seen my report on ABNCo. in the February
issue of Th~ American Philatelist. Any members of the study
Circle who would like a copy may contact the editor.
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THE ONLY TETE-BECHE OF PERU
By Herbert Moll
In 1896, the Peruvian Post Office issued a set of six stamps in order
to prepay delivery of parcels to homes or offices. These stamps were
strictly for local use, so much so that they do not have the name of
the country and their inscription is PORTE DE CONDUCCION (postage of
delivery) .

According
to
international
catalogues, these stamps were
issued in 1897, but I have a
copy postmarked in 1896, which
does not mean too much since
all postmarks are canceled to
order. Genuinely used copies
are non-existent; the only one
I ever saw was in abomi nable
condition.
They
had
to
be
affixed with glue to the cheap
cloth into which parcels were
sewn.
With date of 1895, Camilo N.
Carillo,
then
postmaster
general of peru, publ ished a
Guia Alfabetica de los Pueblos
del Peru (Alphabetic Guidebook
of all Population Centers of
Peru) which, however, was not
published until 1896, the year
printed on the binding.
He
mentions these stamps, which
were not listed in the book,
as a postscr i pt, sayi ng they
were issued after the book was
written. This confirms 1896 as
the date of issue.

These stamps wer.e typographed and apparently two dies were made. The
sheets were of five rows of two stamps each, thus making interesting
"souvenir sheets." There was a right die and a Jeft die for each stamp
which do have slight differences. The sheets apparently were printe~
by moving the paper by hand and inking the dies each time; one can
find different inking of the same sheet, especially on the yellow 2
centavos.

)

A sheet of the 5 centavos stamp must have fallen on the floor and then
was incorrectly placed into the machine so that the last two rows were
printed upside down, making two tete-beche pairs. There seems to have
been only one such sheet in so far as the only two known tete-beche
pairs are of the same sheet, one is the left part and the other is the
right part of the sheet, as illustrated. The entIre sheet was cance]~d
to order on September 5, 1899.
The pair at left 1s in my collection while the pair at right 1s part
of an entire strip of five that was part of the famous Alfred Muller
collection. This was a very well-studied collection of Peru, so much
so that Harmer Rooke of London made a special "name" sale of it on May
2 and 3, 1963. This strip was lot 266. Estimated at 30 pounds it sold
for 33. We illustrate the two pairs, having placed them together in
such a way that it shows clearly that they came from the same sheet.

)
It would be most interesting and helpful if any Peru study CircJe
member owns or has heard of another tete-beche pa ir, for even one
other pair would mean that two other pairs exist.
[For more i n for ma t ion ant his iss u e , see the author's "La unica
Emision de Estamp .illas para Paquetes (Encomiendas) en el Peru" in
Revista d.tl Cl.!J.b. F i 1 ate 11 cock Ca r a c a 4. July-september 1973.1

LEAVE ~ DRIVING ~ IHEM
SpeakIng of parcels, Karl Gebert noted the following item .1.n The.. l..iJllil
Times of April 22:
"Tired of having your feet stamped on during those long bus journeys?
The Post Office is offering a new interprovincial bus service, without
stamps.
"The company bought eight buses for its new high-speed SerViGB, which
delivers parcels from door to door between major cltles around the
country, The company's new package offers these buses for dellv~rLng
\,

I

2

passsengers fr om Lima
private bus lines.

to

a

number

0

f

cit i es,

at

the

same

pr ices

,::IS

"The aim of Post Office director Felipe Santiago Salaverry is to buost
the country's postal service to number two in South Arner i ca, be hind
Brazil.
"The new service seems to be running smoothly,
changes we'll keep you posted."

but

if

there are

any

In its June 3 issue, The Lima Times reported, "The Post Office j~~ to
issue 51 million stamps in 1988. These include 21 million stamps which
should have been issued last year but which were left pending. Th is
year's issue will include 48 million ordinary stamps as well as stamps
for restoration of the Chan Chan ruins and for various charity funds."
COVERS QE INTEREST

=, g

222

I~ ____ Brian Moorhouse shares this 1879 postage due cover from Puna to
Arequipa. The cover bears an 1887 blue 5-centavos stamp with a
straight-line "Deficit 5cs." The cover has been opened to show the
1874 5-centavos postage due stamp, which is affixed, in the usual
tash i on, to the flap. The postage due stamp is tied by a rece i vi ng
mark as well as additional strikes of the "Deficit 5cs" markin9.
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MORE ABOUT CANCELLATIONS
Gerard Marque seeks members' comments on the three cancellations
pictured above. The ARICA cancel is on an 1862 one-dinero red which is
genuine. However, the lettering differs from the other Arica cancels
(Lamy-Rinck Type 40) in his collection. The other two cancels are on
Chilean stamps. Neither is listed in Puppo under Lima cancellations on
stamps of Chile. The large LIMA-PERU cancel is frequently seen on
Peruvian stamps of the period following the War of the Pacific. The
circular date stamp of Lima with the date in the center Gerard has
reconstructed from several canceled stamps. He says, "I do not 1<no'",
the letters on top of the cancel, as all my stamps show the bottom
part only. I have never seen this cancel otherwise."

)

Gerard would like to know whether anyone hag seen these canceL.:; on
entires or loose stamps, or whether they were made for collectors, or
simply are fakes.

LETTERS
I must comment on the additions to Lamy-Rinck reported in the last
issue of n Trencito by Michael Chatfield. He must be working from the
first edition of the book. In my book, at least, the Ayacucho,
Ch 0 r rill 0 s , Hu an c a vel i c a , Pas c 0 and San t a ma r k s are 1 i s t: e din the
colors indicated. Concerning Nasca, I am doubtful. It is listed in L-R
with a Type 2 mark, and as that just means that the letters are a bit
smaller than for a Type 1 mark, I wonder if Michael has really seen a
new ma,rk. Only one pre-philatelic straight--line mark is known from
Nasca, so the existence of two different ones to cancel stamps appears
odd. But, of cou,rse, it is not impossible! A photocopy might perhaps
show enough detail to make it possible to decide.

)

It is advertised in the most recent issue of Eilatelia Pernana that a
new book is about to appear in Peru, covering precisely cancellations
on the 1858-1873 issues. That should give us additional information to
update Lamy-Rinck (or perhaps even to supercede it). What I would like
to see is an effort to separate the reported marks according to the
stamps on wh ich they are found. In this way one might form a'n idea
about the time sequence.
I am pretty sure that some of the marks listed in L-R are late,
perhaps not really in the pre-1874 period, but used on stamps that
originally were issued before 1874, of course.
Percy Bargholtz
Lidingo, Sweden

ANOTHER 'REPRINT'
I n the second issue 0 f El Trenc i to we r epr i nted
an Engl i sh-1 angnage
version of the 1887 catalogue of Peru prepared by the Societe
Philateligue Sud-Americane of Lima. Response to that effort was good,
so beginning in this issue we will serialize John K.
Tiffany's
translation of and extensive commentary on the catalogue. It first
appeared in The Metropolitan Philatelist (New York) from 1891 to 1893.
His "translator's notes" provide at
contained in the original catalogue.

least as much

,information as

is

Tiffany, a st. Louis lawyer and no relation to the New York jewelers,
was one of the leading philatelic students of his day. He wrote the
first handbook on United states stamps, which was translated into
French and published in that country. He was president of the American
Philatelic Association 100 years ago.
Thanks to
article.

Percy Barghol tz

for

provid ing photocopies

of

the
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------------------THE STAMPS OF PERU.*

)

Gener:ll Catalogue, giving a full aeeount of the Postage Stamps, Stamped Envelopes
and Postal Cards officially issued in the Republic of Peru, from Decem- ber 1st, 1851 to September 15th, 1886. Arranged in chronological
order, with notes referring to all the forged stamps and
false surcharges which have heen identified by
the "Societe Philatelique Sud-Americaine," of Lima, in 1881.
[Translated from the French, with annotations, by JOHN K. TIFFANY.i
TRANSLATOR'S NOTE.
Prescott's account of the Conquest of Peru
by l<'rancisco Pizzaro had a peculiar fascination
{or our boy~ood, and t~e collection of. the po~
tal i:;sues of the land of the Incas, With their
varying surcharges and postmarks which must
be studied in the light of the stirring events of
its modern hi~tory, constantly recalls scenes
and places made famous in the ancient story.
Tho Humerous articles that are constantly being published concernil.g these vel'y perplexillg stamps attest that the interest of other
collectors in them is no less than our own.
Whe I, therefore, the editor of the METROPOLITAN PHILATELIST ,ha ving obtained permi~sion
of the Societe; Philatelique Suri-Americaine to
repl'oduce its valuable work in English, re4Juested me to undertake its translation, I readily consented. The original was written for
tliose fully conversant with the varioull types,
10 that it seems occasionally desirable to amplifv some of the descriptions. to facilitate the
4ii8tinction of varie~ies by those less familiar
with them than the members of the society.
All the translation progressed it was compared
with every article and catalogue relatin~ to
thof;e issues known to me, and many httle
details, uoted by such authorities as the CataIOj,(ue of Moens, ~rever, Moschkau, Evans, the
lJIollograph of Moans, the entire ~tudies of
Uummel, the articles of Bacon, Buh!. Bogert
and Corwin, of Caiman and others, that seem
of l:Iutlicent interest. have been added as notes
to aid the collector in passing judgment on.
the numerous frauds, which, having been de-'
acribed in leading catalogues, have consequently maintained a place in collectiolls. These addi~ions have been so printed that the reader
WIll eu.aily distinguish them from the original
work.
.1'he "Coleccion Postal," by Dr. Jose Do.Vlla Condemarin, Dire"tor of Posts (Lima.,
!87l)), is frequently cited b7 the society, and
",Ioens, as a rule, reprints m French the full
text of the official doouments tberefrom. Unfortunately we are all left without so reliable a
guide as to the issues later than 1870, and we
oould have wished that the society had reproduced the text of such offici'41 decrees of later
date as it quotes.
.
The Jlostalservice of Peru, nccording to this
authority, was established in 1772. Postage
I stamps. though suggested by Davill1l1S earl v as
Maroh 7th 1851 and sanctioned by the Uovern, ment some two months later, were not prodded until the decree of October Wth 18.H authorized the issue of stamps of 1 dinero, 1 peaeta
nnd I~ peHO, and another silt month!! had pasHed
boforo these were ready for issue. Meantime
au otliciulletterof ~ovHmbHr 15th and circular
of ~()vember 2nd 111117 authorized the trial of a
proviRional iS1:!ue Oil De,)ombHr lilt 18!i7. The
trmlHlatiOll of all theso isgiven in full by Moens.
'II

CATALOGUE.
tPART FIRST.

,Postage Stamps Issued in Peril tiP to
Not'ember 30, 188.1.
, A.-Stamps of the Pacific Steam Navii gation Company, December 1st, 1857.
; Oblong Rtamp j nnperforated ; very finely
; engraved, in color 011 coarsc hluish paper j
: steamship ill the centre of an oval of engine turlled work, with the designation of
the weight of the letter above and the
value below. The fonr cornel'S filled. out
by parallel vertical lines to form the rectangle, in these the capitals P. S. N. C.
All the inscription in white.
1. 1 Real for ~ oz. weight, steamship
sailing to left, blne.
2. 2 Reals for 1 oz. weigh,t, steamship
sailing to right, red.
i-Yote .I.-The Pacific Steam ~avigation
Company never nsed these stamps. . It
presented, free of charge, a large quantIty
of them to the general direction of posts
at Lima, that the systelu of prepayment
by postarre stamps might be tried. These
stamps ~'ere provisionally employed at
Lima, at Callao, and at Chorrillos for the
three months, from the 1st of Deeember,
18;)i, to the 28th of Feul1lary, 18;')8. (See
"Coleecion Postal," p. 195). The other
stamps of the saml' type :111(1 of othcr 001ors were lIe\'er nsed. They :Ire essays,
fancy stamps or forgeries, which lire oftcn
found with postal cRncellations.
TRAXSLATOR'S NOTE.
MOAt authorities nre agreed that only the I
Real was used by the llovernment. and the
Ilf!Aertion of the socieh' that the 2 Reals was
nlRo \I~ed has been much commented upon. In
the l\1ETROPOLITAX PHILATELIST for Novelll'
bel'. 1~90, will he found a letter of Mr. Paul
Ascher repentill~ the 1\~8ertion, ill behalf of the
societ~', that the:.. Heals red, Willi i~Rulld, though
onl~- hfty·ei~ht copieH. he says. were Itctuall~
u,,~d. and the ,re~t wer~ bunted.,

All rights of pUblication in Amorica and Great Britllin resen'od.

)

In the otticml clreular ot i\ovemlJer :.!;)ct,
185 •. is the statement that •. this sy~tem
may be extended later to the prepayment of
letters sent hy steamship." Moens records
that the company u~ed in 1858:
1 Heal, blue, on bluish white paper,
2 H.:als, red-brown, 011 bluish white paper,
In Itl;)!):
1 Real. carmine. on white laid paper,
2 Reals, blue. on same paper,
Also later, on white wove paper, date ullknown:
1 Real. blue. carmi.ne, yellow. green,
2 Reals: blue. carmme. yellow, green. brown;
all pf whICh except the yellow and' green, he
~ays he has seen duly postmarked. though it
has been pretended that these stamps were
reprinted and sold at the office of the company
at Llve\pool. ~e received the yellow and green
stamps from hIS correspondent at Lima. and
feels fullv authorized to believe that they were
all actually used by the eompany.
Before the actual issue of the three values
provided for in the decree of 185.. a new
decree dated Januar\, 25th. 1858, authorized
the issue of a stamp of "Cn Dinero to be sold
for 1 Real and another of en Peseta to be sold
for 2 Reals, to go int{) effect fifteen days theroafter in the Provinces of Lima and Callao.
and thirty da~s after its date in the rest of
the Republic. By another document this decree was approved and the date for the oale of
the:;;e stamps was fixed for March 1st, 1858.
The three values authorized by the law
of October 19th. 185., were, however. issued
on the date fixed by the ~econd decree and
~ircular. They. as weU as the two succeeding
Issues were engraved on stone at Lima bv D.
Emilio Prugne. The text of all the above
documents is given in full by Moens' Mono, graph.
II
The arlllS of Peru present on a shield, ill the
upper left blue Ihorizontally lined) quarter, a
I golden llama standing on rudd v . earth; in the
upper right sih'er I white) (juarter. a ruddy tree
on a bank of the same "olor: in the lower red
l.ve:ticaUy lined, half. a golden HorJ.l. of Plenty,
frUIt of same, and ruddy le~tves. The tree represents the cocoa plant.
B.-Postage Stamps, Official Issue by
order of the Govemment of Peru.
i
)Iarch 1st, 1858. Stamps nearly square;
uuperforated: lithographed in color on
white wove paper. Arms with laurels alld
branches, or flags, on a eircular disk of
solid color, e<1ged with pearls, bow/([",d by
an e.,·terior while and colored circle. Outer frame, of parollel lines c1'ossill!l at tit e
corners, (ormiN,,! t'uur rectml[lular l(/bels~
and fom' s'lllares, with the inscriptiont
"Porte Franco" ahoye, value in full below, " Correos" at each side. The o-rolln<i
hetween the circular frame is shaded hy
perpendicular wave,l lines.
The front
legs of the llama are close together, and
I

very perpendiculm·.

3.

Un (1) Dinero, dark blue, (shade,
light blue).
4. Dna (1) Peseta, carmine, (shade,
rose).
5. l\Iedio (Yz) Peso, yellow, (shade,
golden yellow).
,6. )fedio (Yz) Peso, carmine, (same
type ).
The half peso is inscrihed "Medio p,-,!<o"
at the left," 0 50 centimos" at the right.
and" correos" below.
•

Nute 2.-The stamps of the half l'e8.0
were used only during foul' months, It.
having heen then declared by decree or
I JlIne 18th, 1858, that their use wm< 110t.
I necessary
(See "Coleccion po><tal" p.

I195).

TRANSLATOR'S :-IOTE.

The description in the original. to which we
h,tve added the words in italil:s. is ~till some\\' hat unsatisfactory. for the firlit value ha~ onl v
the laurels and branches. the second the Hags
onh', while the third has the laurels a)ld
\'r,Luchei; on the flags, and in all three there
is a wreath above the shield. The in~cription."i
on the top and bottom label are in colore<1.
block capitals. those at the sides in colore<1.
italic block capitak The period after ·'Cor.
reos." is to be noticed a" a ready means of distinguishing the two lower values from thm;e
of the third issue. Moens' Monograph notes
the following details which are important:
(a) The shield in all three values is 'mlll.
hi~h. Ib) The 1 dinero measures 2Hx2lmlll ..
and has 11 lines in the top and side bands and
12 in the lower band.
The 1 peseta measures 21 by 21mm. and has
II lines in the top and right bands and 12 i I
the left and bottolll bands.
The !.! pe~o measures 2U by 20l mill. and
has 11 hnes III the top. bottom, and left band
alld 12 in the right.
'e) The llama is depicted with ears. stands
back from the middle line and its tail touches
the 'side of the shield.
It lllay he of interest to note that so far as
can be judged from specimens of the 1 dinero.
~o. :J. and 1 peseta. Xo. -t. we have examined.
the stamps of the i56ue of 1858 were intended
t<> be placed about 41 mm. apart on the sheet
hoth horizontally and vertically. but. as thev
were not perfectly aligned either way, we find
the distanl:e varies from 4t to 4imm. in
differEnt specimenli.
.
Those interested in variations of shade will
notice ~hat the color of the 1 dinero is given
In' varIOUS catalogues as dark blue. blue. bright
I,iue. pale blue and greenish blne; that of the
I p .. seta as carmine. rose, bright l'Gse. red and
I,l"lck red; that of the 12 Pf'SO as yellow, orange
) ellow. golden yellow, buff yellow and lemon; with the error as earmine. rose and red.
:\10ens and Evans both "onsider the L, peso
rose and red as error" arising frolll the insertion
of ~ I i peso in the plate of the 1 peseta. but the
socIety's catalogue does not mention this as the
fact. Mr. H. L. Caiman, however, some two
year" ago, found a strip of ten or twelve
st3;mps lo~g and two stamps wide, the upper
paIr of whICh were both Ii peso stamps and
the balance of the strip one peseta. and as
two other pairs are known to him each being
the I, peso red with the one peseta at its side.
he advances the theorv that oriu;ionlh- these
two :alues were printed from the sanie plate
~nd III the same color, but that, as this was
found to be inconvenient, a new plate for each
was made and the color of the :-2 peso changed
to yeuow. It.will thus be seen ~hat ther,: were
at least two (hes of the 1., pe~o lll~erted III the
I plate of the one peseta. Rommel observes
: that the difference between the "armine or
I rose and the brick red is at least so great that
I they must be different eolors and not clue to
the presence of more or less ink, atmospheric
, or other changes.
. The same remark might have been made of
the dark and bright blue of the one dinero,
which might better be distinguished as indigo
and skv blue.
The "impressions of this issue are generally
quite disti:!ct.

I

January, 1859. Type similar to the pre·
ceding but the size of the stamp and the
letters of the inscription a little larger.
7. Un (1) Dinero, blue (shade, milky
bllle).
8. Una (1) Peseta, retl (shatles, carmiue and rose).
TRANSLATOR'S XOTE.

This description certainly "leaves something to desire:' The impression is lithographed on white wove paper: unperforated.
All the catalogues distinguish the issue as ha \-iug a distinct double outline to the frame.
This is quite apparent to one who is familiar
with these stamps. for the two outel." :l.lld two
inner lines elf each band are much heavi.;r
than the other frame lines. but it is hardly a
good test to tlwse unfamiliar with the different types. especially as this type also has a
period after" Corre08." Moens' Monograph.
which. by the way, gives the date asD:cember
18?)8 from a cancelled speeimen so oblIterated.
notes that the llama has advanced till in the
one dinero it~ no~e ne'trly touches. and ill the
one peseta actually touches. the middle line of
the shield: that the one dinero measures ~~ I.,
b\' :.!~lllUl.· a:d has twelve lines ia all four
bauds. while the one peseta measures 22 1 .'; by
21 1 .,mm. and has twelve lines in the side and
bottom bILnds and eleven in the top band.
Specimens. sh()\\'ing the position on the
sheet of the one dinero of"1S?)!). No. i, that we
have examined show that it was intended to
place the stamps about 4mm. apart in the
horizontal rows and about Hmm. apart in
the vertical rows. bllt as they were not perfectly ali~ned we find specimens ;j~ to 4tmm.
apart horIzontally and It to 2mm. apart verticallv. Of the one peseta. No.8. oHhitdssue.
we have no copy showing parts of two adjacent stamps. but as we have lllore than o:e
specimen with a margin of fnll :ll~mm. 011
both top and bottom. ami others with au
equally wide margin at both sidei;. there call
belittle doubt that there was Intended to lJe
about 4mm. between the stamps in both the
horizontal and vertical dire-::tion. The two
values of this issue were therefore not arrauged
in the same manner in the sheets.
The shield in both measures 6 I., mm. The
tail of the llama does not touch the line of the
shield. In all the specimens we have seen the
body of the llama is nearlv 01." quite solid color,
and frequently there is an inroad of the color
of the gl."ound upon the left side of the shield
and above the Hag. In man~' ~pecimen!l there
are but faint traces of the tine wavv lil:efl of
the "pandrels or the finer line» of t'he labels.
~o that in Home instances the double frame
lines, letters of the int;cription and the colored
circle stand out di~tinctly in color on an apparently white ground. Thel'!e specinlens
hlwe been sometimes chronicled as a distinct
v(u-iety.
The'love.!' of ~hadeE\ will find the colors
given aR: one dinero. dark greenish blue, pale
greenish blue. hlue, Hlate-hlue, milkY blue,
sky-hlue; one peseta. carmine. rOl'e, vermilion,
brick· rea. rec\. find red-brown. Rommel
makes the l'ame ob~ervation afl before upon
the two shade,. of red.
Moeml' l\lonogrllph alHo ~iver,l the text of an
official letter elllted lit LUlIa, December 11>,
1860, in answel' to another dated Xovemher 12.
18f10. from which it IIppOllrl< thllt S.flIi)I peRot<
worth of the ~t[l1J1p~ oj the preeeeeling i:-\~\HlH
wore hurned. From thil-l l\loen~ deduce .. tho
date of the following' iHKIlO.

181)0--1861. Type and size very similar
to the issue of 1il58, but the groulIll between the central dise and the frame is
shaded by zigzag lines. The front legs of
the IJama are .pread apart.
9.

)

Un (1) Dinero, blue.

1st Var~·ty, horn of plenty 0;1 a white
ground.
2nd CVariety, zigzag lines do not
meet_
31'<1 Variety, h01'll of plellty on white
ground alld the zigzag lines do
not meet.
10. Una (1) Peseta, earmine.
1st Variety, horn of plenty on a white
ground.
2nd Variety, whole hackground of
shield white.
3rd Variety, the tl:.tgs entirely white.
Note /J.- The wearing of the lithographic stone eaused all the varieties of thIS issue of 1860-1861.
TRANSLATOR'S NOTE.

JUdging by the confusion generally apparent in the arrangement of the~e three issue,;
in collections. and often in dealers' stock~.
that we have exalllined, the list of zigzag;
: lines given in the text agllin "leave" something to be degired." certainly by one who
hail only a single specimen ill hand. ';Zigzag"
: convey!' the idea of sharp angles to mORt pe1'. flonR, and the line!' of the background of the~e
gtamps, and particularly of th~ one pel'eta, do
not in all cases form sharp pointB, but turll
"Iighth' into one another inllloRt places. The
di:igon'al direction of their straight parts ill
this iSRue is verv marked. being at all >lpg-le of
about forty-fiye'degrees with the vertical anel
horizontal line:> of the stamp. while in bot 11
the preceeding issues the angle with the perpendicular is not the half of this. The llama
stands clollr. both of the dividing line aud
the ..ide of the Rhield; white spots are genel'ally very apparent on its body.
~umerOUR specllnens of the iss~e of HlIlO.
Nos. II and 11), which we have exammed ..show
that these "tamps were not accurately aligned
0:1 the "heet. but were frollL If to 2mlll. apart
in the horizontal rows and from f to 1+mn~.
apllrt in. the vertical r~IV~. Xumerou~ specl·
mens of the several varIeties of the~e ~tamps
il\('ludi g the ~·;I.rietv of ~.). !) With. broken zig..
Zl\~:-I and the re-engrllved varietv or :\0. 10
~h.".w the flame l':lnge of variation betwelln
different ~pecimen". We have even found olle
~pecimell in which there is le~s thlln ~ mm. between the top and bottom of two stamps of the
I.roken zilS'zlIg \'ariety of :\0. O.
Attentioa is directed by )loen's Monogrllph:
to the fact that the brunehe~ at the "ides of
the shield are l,rollght up much higher ltlld are
larger and fuller thun in the earlier issues;
t1mt thet e is no period after" Correos;" that
though the llama is provided with eare he has
hnd the experie~ce of the dog of Alcibiades;
that the 1 dinero stamp measures 21x21mm.;
that the shield is7~mm. high; thllt thero a:e tllU
lines in the upper and lower, and eleven III the
~ide baudR. It lIlay be added thtltin !HallY 8pecimem! the pIlrllllllilin08 in the btllldH nre wnntillL( in parts and HOllletillHJH IIro wholly A'one .
•"villl.( to the wonrillA' of tho ~tone. Both the

)

\

)

"rdin<lry ~tamp with the lines behmd the horn
of plenty and yarietv l without them may be
fuuI,d showing va.ri()us ~ta.~es of the w~ar in
the labeb. ,'arietv:!. as stated bv :\Ioens c\::.
E\·ans. is ulI'luesti.lnablv a retou~h. for the
relative position of the vertical lines of the
"id~ lahels is differE'nt a'ld they are st.ronger.
whIle the short diagonal lines that do not meet
and replace the ziu:.zas"S are also sharp au,l
~lear: giviul2:" the sta'm p the appearance of havmg eIght horizontal white stripes drawn across
the ground. In all "pecimens that have come
under notice ~howing wear in other parts.
the:'e retouched lines of the label!; and back
gI'ollnd are prominent. and as variety ;~ is
m~ely variety 1 with the aitel"ed lin~s. it
seems probable that some stamp on the sheet
was originally left without the lines behind the
horn.
~\ varietv 4 of this retouched type shows the
ground behiud the llama white, or partially
; white. A variety ;; of this retouched type
, shows the entire ground of thA ehield white.
. This is pt'obably an impression of variety when
the stone was worn.
Moen's :\lo'lOgraph notes that the l peseta
measures ~H b\' :!OA m111 .. has the shield'" mm.
hh;-h; has W'lines i;, the upper and right'hand
label, 11 in the lower and l:! in the left hand
label.
-'\ variety 4 of this value. 1 peseta. also exists. Its peculiarities are not so mark,'u, but
"\[oens thmks it too is a retouch. as the head of
the tree is nearly round instead of pointed. the
letters heavier and the llama without ears.
An examination of the ziu: zags of the back
ground shows a different arrangement from the
original ~o, 10 ve1"\' difficult to describe. A
varietv:) shows variety! with the ground behind the horn perfectly white.
ThosA curious in shades will find aU varieties
of the 1 dinero of this i~"ue ehronided as dat'k
, greenish blue. pale L."Teenish blue. slate blue,
: milky blue and sky l')lue; those of the 1 pe~.eta
. as carmine. ro!:'e. \"ermilion, hriu:ht vermilion,
: brick red. red. red brown. There is certainly
the same difference as pointed out by Rommel
in the carmine and brick red shades, though
some of the other "hades mav be accidental
variation" tH· challgelill!.,"S. 1\l.lens catalogue"
~o" t!) on blui~h paper'~Yote 4.---111 several catalogues are noted
a pretended provisional issue l'onsisting of
three stamps, Sos. 3,4, and 7, surcharged
in three colors with" Vale )Iedio Peso, 50
cvs" in three lines in blue, "Certifdo" in
red, and "Habilitado" in hlack. Thel't.

TIlE FIHST IS:-.;UE OF l'EHl"
EJit-lr ~11::·i.·I{Ol'or.I1·<\~ 1'1lILATI::LI;;T:

Sll{ :-In the Translator's ~ote on p:t,-,:e ~jl.
of the Fehr:mry nUlllber. it is stated that a,
fa.r as ean he jlld;;ed frOtH ~peeilllens ex.aJ~HlIcd.
the 1 peseta tH.;:;. No. ,k wer.e intended to I",
pla"e,t 4~1ll1l1. :lImrt on the sheet. .\8 is nsnally
the "ase ,,(t(1' (m (/I ti('f" is prilfl!·" inforlJla.
tion is forthcollliu;[ <hat has heen lookeel I'll'
in vain when the ':trtide was in preparatie>ll.
:lIlei we are ill,lebted to t.he kill<lness of ~Ir.
Bo:;ert fo,' the ~i:;ht of a yet tieal piliI' of tl,,·,,·
stamps whidt are only lmlll. apart \'\'rti"all\.
but have a luargill of aiuHlt ;!11l111. a.t cadi :--ldl~
:ilId about the :-:a,ll1e Ill:n·~.611 ilbove the top and
below the hottom spe"i,{,en. Such s]>(,l'i"I<''''
we are infornlefl are rare; we ha:--.tell to ml'lI·
tion these fads wltit'h seem tIl silt.\\, th,,1
while t}'e majority of t he staml'~ 011 t 1)(' sh,'('\
are pla.ced as illtiulatcfl ill the :\ote. HIP tWIt
middle hm'i"ollt:Ll roW~ l'rohal.ly ar.' ]>la.· .. 1
tH_larel' tOg'f~tltel'.

Faithfalh- ''"'"'s.
. J"li~ K. Tll-'I'\~\
=-t.. Louis, :-loll"'], n. 1~!)1.

capricious surcharges were made in 18R2
by a well-known speculator, who is alRo
known to have made the following surcharges;
"Mllltada-U;' "12R," "Lima-27~,"
"Defi cit,10-Centimos," "10 Centavos"
(in:tn oval), "20 Centimos" (in an octagon), "Deficit"
(in large characters
covering two stamps), "}ledio Peso,"
" Habilitado,"" Dos Reales," and" Fuel'a
(le halija." (See also i\ote 13).
TlUXSL.lTOR'S ~OTE.

Coneerniug- ~O~. :;. -t and t, snr0harged
in three colors. Mr. Theodor Buhl in l.h8
Sfllm" Neu·s. page 1~!. JUlie l~!JCl. has to
~ay that th8\' were found by Mr, Smith iu
~ larse ,corJs~g -~ment. stlch:as he was frequently
111. rf'ce'pt of. from a person whose knowledge
of stamps was apparently limited. as they were
"imph" ~orted into so man\" of eaeh vallie and
the sender was satisfied ,vith small returns of
note paper and stationer,'. That l.ut five were
found i I the lot. which, ,,,,ith :d peso yellow were
invoiced as .. six stamps of ! peso. c. ()ne other
specimen ouly he says is known. The t peseta
of March I H1-; is post marked 2-l.J ul v. t ~;)M.
All the"e facts. whi"h are el"ewhere co·nfirmed
by Mr. Smith. 1\1r. Huhl sa\'s are in favor of
the genuine character of' these surcharges.
Mr. Huhl abo claims that he can "how that
certain other of the surcharges mentioned In
note 4 as false are genuine. iJUt. ~o far as his
article has proceeoed. t here is no other men,
tion of them.
The following issue is stat~d bv Moens·
Monograph rohave heen caused by the dis·
cov.ery that th~ I.ithogral'hed stamps' were so
easIly counterfeIted, rather th:tll bv the fact
that the stones wore out so qllickjv and so
n,tany defective specimens were prociilced, and
CItes the text of:tn official ll'tter war ling postmasters of the discoverv of a gross counterfeit
on a letter coming from the .. distriet of
Huaraz." &c .. &:c.

November 18, 1862.-Square stamp,
unl'erforated, printell in color on white
paper, in relief, with the Lecocq Machine, brought from Paris (See" Colleccion
Postal,:' page. 196 a~Hlllote 011 page 198).
Arms III whIte relIef on a white circular
disk; inscriptions" Porte Franco" ahove,
"ColTeos" at each side, value below.
11. Un (1 )__])~nero, red (shade, rose

l'

Variety-Red, with the arms placed
sidewise, so that the word "Con'eos" is
above and below them. This is an error
, of impression, the central die bearing the
arms having turne'd.
TRANSLATOR'S NOTE.

The paper varies from very thin to quit.;
, thick wo\"e paper. .\ speeimen of' two unse\'ered stamps. mentioned by iII r. Corwin.
.1m e rh·'fII i'Mhfdi.,f. :\Iarch lH"'9. pp 1.0-1.
now before us. shows that it was the die of
tbe frame. and not the arms which had
.. turned." or rather been wronu:h' placed in
ill the machine. for the word .. Correo~:' ill
both. is on the edge,; of the strip Isee re1Ual'k~
on the Lecocq maehiufI to follow .while the arms
are in the usual position i, hoth strips. Oue
of the stamp~ of this pair happens to be printed o\-er the joint in the paper. and it may be
added that when the stamp i" plaeed with the
arms upright the words .. Porte i·'raneo" ill
thi" error arlO! on the left hand. and the ",nt·tis
,. l'n Dinero" are on the ri:;ht hand .

12. Un (1) Peseta, brown.
Same type as the preceding, with tilt·
exception of the nLlne.
TRA~SLATOR'S NOTE.

Proofs in black Oil white paper. of I,oth
and of the 1 peseta on greenish 1~11I"
paper are in our p(l~se"sion. Rommel not 11'('~
that there are the same marked shades .. f r .. d
in the 1 dinero noticed in the previollf' i",,"e~.
value~.

.\'()te 5.-Frequently, at all dates, po~
. tage stamps cut in half have been nl'('I{ at
Pernvian post offices, but as this mode of
'prepayment has been prohibited hy ~e"·
era) different decrees, between Fehrnary
I 26th,
1858 and the present day, sll(~h
stamps cannot be officially sanctione.l
leccion Postal, page 172).

:,

«,,,)1.

1 RA!'ISLArOR'S ~eTE.

PasKing over this summarv di"poo;itifOn oy
Note .j of oome of the cheri>!hed tluriosities
t.hat interest many tloliecton;, with the remark that both .110ens and Evans chronicle
No. 11 in red, rose and vermilion Ahades,
ellt diagonally, and so used. postally, we
observe that the description of Nos. 11 and 12
given in the text needs a little amplification
~nd qualificatioll, not ~ecauBe they can ~e
mistaken for allv other Issue, but because It
may lead to error to describe them as of the
same type, as the details of the design in the
two values are quite unlike, for while in both
values the arms are in white relief on a white
circular disc. and the inscriptions are in colored
block capitals on four white bands with colored
edges, in the 1 di~ero, the.se bands ar~ curved
'Away from the CIrcular dISO. each paIr meeting in the corner in colored ornaments, and
there is a period both before and after" Un
Dinero" and an ornament both before and after
,. Correos." In the 1 peseta, however, the
bands follow around the disk and are simply
rounded at their ends. and there are no period".
l.r ornnmentll. While hoth value.. are framed
l)v 1m exterior colored line. i\1 the 1 liiuero
there i" a white line with a ~ecolld verv fine
l,olored line inside of t.he exterior frame.
thoul('n frequently the two colored lilleH run
tOl('ether ,\Dd blend into n \'ery heavy colored
line. In the 1 pe::;eta, howe,·er. there is It
white line with a hen.vv colored 1ille ornamented by a row of white pearls in"id~ the
frame line. though frequently thSl'e two colored liues run tog .. ther and form u very henvy
"olored border. In the \ dinero. 1\I{l\in, tht"
white ,:{round between the frame liueR ant! the
top and bottom bRndt! is ornnmented b~· .eo Iored tlouri"hetl, and between th .. frlLme hne"
and the side band. with colored tiinmoUlIl'. the
triangular "pnceK between tht. 11Imdtl IIl1d eir.
,·Ie hllvinl(' niHil colored ornllnumts. In the 1
pe"E'ta the trial'Kllillr "plICa.. between the
, fMlwe ,md (·ircle are orulI1l1ented In' tlolored
tlouribheH.
•
Some (:urioull regulation II cunce"nin~ t.htt
reoeption, care and ulle of the 1. ... co"q machilHt
I used ill the manufacture of thel'e ILlla thtt
other embossed stamp II of Peru ar('l pre,'erved
I in full in Moen's Monograph. Frolll the~e 1111
I outline of the process of mllnllfll<Jturl1 IIIny b~
; worth inserting here. The mllchine i~ verI"
i simple and can be worked b,- '111\'0 e.
It,;
! prints the stamps one by one .in II e(lOtillllom:
I band of paper. about 24mm. wide, or jl1St widu
I enough to recoive the Iltamp mId lelll'l1 II lIIlIr·
Kin, The ritamps D.!'e about :1111111, apart, A
I Hingle Ret of rollers lind dies wtlre fl\rni~htll!
I for ellch vlLh~e:
Th", blLUd of paper 1~II:N'8 t,h\~,

matlhme and IS first impres~ed with the ",,1ored frame. It may be notitled that the eul, ored lines are ali sunken except where the ink
, has spread over parts intended to be white.
. The paper, advancing, is next embossed \\'ith
, the arms, and then gummed before it leave"
: the machine. The stamp'" of this issue were
thus finished. but in a later i~sne '~ee ~o. 10,
a rOUletting or separating" att".-IlIllent was
added
'Vhere tho oaud of paper ended 'l1lothelhaud was pasted to it. the joint being about.
~lllm. wide. aud it often happened that a
stamp Wit" ~winted partly o,'er this joint l.oth
in this aud the other embo>:~ed issnes. As th ..
: illlpre~sion i" particularly hea,'Y, upon the
, double part. the upper colored portion Ill:lV be, t!oaked from the other. leaving' a. stamp part uf
, which iH colnl'ed alld the remainder embossed
. iu white. Af< thi8 "petlief' uf half and half,
l'olor and a.lbino. i" I'Ometilllt~8 .. ff .. red all a
.. variet,··' it lIlav be well to Ulloel",t,alld its
origin, Ii" it is a tl.i..-e where the collector l<hould
pr~,erve the whole or none. \Ve have Heen
both ~o". 11 and 12 thus printtld o\'er tilt) joint
and offered at< al binot!. The same" yarioties"
aro fnund and offered of the "tampll numbered
lU. \-;'. It! and 19 which. beinl.:' all made bv th~
Lec~(·9. m',lchine. are otltla~io~lally printed o~'('r
t.he JOlllt III the paper. It I>; to be ob~er' ed
that' No:;. II. 12 Hi, Ii and It! are all printed
with the t.op of the stamp towards the "i(ie, ,!f
t,he band of pap.er. t.hat is the stamp!" are ~'.Cl'"
I.v side:\vhile ~o". 11) and :?O are prmted WIth
the Hide of the l"tamp toward" the side of the
paper or the l"tamps are ~)I)e beneath th~ other,
A more l1nllf'lIal CllrlO';lt\, or errol' tit 1I\lpre~·
",ion i" rte~l!ribecl h,· !Ill': Corwin, .1/1/1 1";1'11//
Phil"tdi,,'. )lareh ll'i-;n, p. 1-;'1. In printi:!!;' the
l1n dillero' tl'].le III a st.amp was illllll'es~ ...i on
the extreme tlllrt of the fil·~t "Hip wil,it'h \\"LS
t hen pasted over the elld of a fre~h .~trl p. ,By
,.;ome errUI' of ju,lgment th .. next 11\l1·11'e,,~IOU
made by the WlLt·1111l1l strllck lIPOU the ioiut
,and o,'er thE' right hilif of the ~talllp al,:ead,\'
printed Oil t.he first sh'ip, thm; pl'odutll\l\( a
"'peciwen th.e width ~f a ~talUp and iI., half. ,th,,:
left hand thn·d of whwh Oe,u';; t he lett lU1:lf of
r,he IIsnal sta.mp and the rig-ut luuu1 tlll~'d of
w.hich helll's the right half of the lISlIlIl I tam p,
hoth si1ll.r\v impressed on paper .,f ,:ing-ie
thickneg~·: while the middie thir,i bears both
t.he ri!-(ht aud lef~ halve~ of tl!1l 1I1'1lal stllllll
}lrinted ove,' ead, other and WIth the pnper
';'onblo benE'arh th~m.
(lue woulli have suppo~ed that Hlll:h II ,ua.:hille would be ~oluljllsted that all t.he .o.:t,U'"P"
-Oil the ~allle Htl'ip lVonlcl be eqnally distant
frolll elwh other awi on the sanw line, Slid,
1M uot the ua~e, howo,·er, alld w(-\ find in IOIll,:
~rril'''' tlmt we 1111\'0 ex,unilleu, that o,:ellsi"llld·
Iy a ~t1Lll'l' will he h!gh.'~" or lowe~ tl1l1n t.1o~,"e
JLrijacflllt. the ,,,rlat.lon ~()lllet\llle~ l,e'lI!!
Hillin,. thnt the st1'llight line~ of t h 3 top lLnd
hottolll of the stiLIUP" lire not all (,I'ell pa,·allel
to the "llIl'l' Jiml. the stam]'\< heine ~Ii\.d,t..
h' a"kew, Thl' llistall("\) between the Ktalllp"
,:arie_ ft'OI'1I :I. tOl :? 1111ll. ill the 1 Ilin.n'o, 1\1" 11. mid :\0, III.
In t,he 1 pe,eta
:\0. I'! Illld :SOl. I~ it iK "'01'(> nnifOl'II1 ILPPIII"
-ently II ... \\,1, lilli'\) found ollly :?* alld 2~ 111111"
~pa<:t· het\\'eell tho Ktampf'.
,\K" llllLttel' of
"l1l'io~it\· the djKt,IUlL'(~ 1,\)t\\'I'('1I the ~tlllllP" ill
J\ IOIlI!' ~tl'iJ> of ~o, 11 llllW he !.:'i'·\!11 to ,hoI\'
t hilt tire '"III'illl ion t,ak .. ~ pllwfl in II" pllrti,'"!1l1'
(mll!I', it h()il'~ Iu.ld.,<i tllll!' otlrlJ]' ,,1,"'1"
llloll"tll'ed a;I'e the ~"lllf- \'I\l'i .. f~· hilt ill Illlite
<litre"""1 or1or, F,'olll left t.o ,'itrht ill till-i,'
{)I'd .. " t.it(, F.tam[lH in tlri~ ,.. ((·ip II"" :1., ,!t, :1. :.!:f
:I, :.!~, :Ii, 1l~.:?7, :.!, :1111111, ILI'""!. \\'0 Ilh." filld
thnt tlH' sr"i!,K I\',WI' not iLlw:~~" .i"in",l ill, tlln
KIUIHl wal' fOl" thl' n,lde,l fltl"P I\'IL~ "Ill'l'! Illll~"

)

)

pn.~te(l O\"P1'

a.u(i :-:onH~tjrlle;-; nnder the othpl'.

<Jr It Illay I,e t.hat th" ~t!'il'~ we"" J>a~ted fil'"t
and l'evel'~ed when put into the machine.
The" Coleccion Postal" of Dr. Jo~.', D:wila
COlIdeJlI:nill i< ~il,,"t ""'wpl'nin~ the followin-;
is!-'ne.
'[oPllS :-tatt':--..
\\"h(~1 a~ked \'lht~l"c~
f,il'P, D,\\'i!.l "('plied th.1L as the i,slle took I'bll'p
under the diredion of the Dictator Prado. all
whose :wts were illeu:al alHi eoo,'e'luently null,
they should not be recognized. .. "\" if" says
i.\loells .. a page of history could thus easily be
torn out."

tl;,at:

.Jllne ;'), 18liti,-H,ectanglllar Stamp, perforated (12), engran·d on steel, printpd in
('0101'
011 white papel" at New
York.
}Iollntainolls country with two ll:lIuas
looking to the left, in'various frames:
]3. Cinco, 5, Cent:l\",;;, gn·en.
.J III Y '! ll'ti'i ,-Sallll' type, pcrforatl'd 12.
1-1. Diez, 10, Cl'nta \'OS, \'erIlli Iion.
15. Yeintt" :!O, Centa\,(l~, hrowlI.
_,"of'3 C.-Several Post Offices of the
lll'o~'illces of Peril ha ving I'llJI out of stamps
durlllg the dictatorship of :\1:U'iallo Ignacio
Prado (Novemher 28th, 1865 to JalIlI:llT
'i th, 18(8) and afterward~ 011 several o~
~asioll~, allowed postage to be prepaid hy
fise:ll stamps.
The first oecasioll was
Augllst 1st, ISH(;, As these stamps wen'
1I0t authL·lIticatL·d as adapte.l as postal,; by
a~ly: surcharge, all,l as their 1181: wa" proIllJnted. they cannot 1)(' considerCfI as
haying :lIIY l;ostal ch:t1'aeter, with the exceptioll of the fiseal stamp dt·serih{·d as
No, IH ("Coleccion Postal;' page :~89.)
TRAxsr,AToR s :\OTE.

Th..,'e who ",oIlect and pt'ize all ~talllJls UH'cI.
pnstall.'" will find in this. ~vte Ii, allot her at-

tenlpt ~a:--;ily •. t,o tt:>(U" ()Il~ a pa!.!"e of hi=--tot'y."
In a eir~nlal' hOWe\~el·. i~:--l1eiI "'1\- .Jo:--;t· Davila
,('olltiem,u-ill, dated .JulY I~th. i~Ii~, and e\'i-

, ,ientiy intelHled to wil''''Ollt t.he re,'orrl of th"
'lidattlr~hip, as will appeal' later w]wn we
ha\" .. o",~a"i()n h) 'lllOte the remain.]el· of it.
OCCUl'S this.
',! illlnOllllee al"o that pl't'P'lVment by st,amps. called li""al ~tamp". i"sned III
t lI ... tllllf' of t he dicta tor "" t h", e i~sllerl hefol'e
tOi' the payment of' COlltribntiolls' will ni'
lon<.::er I", allowed,"
The "talllp~ i"~llerl TI1·ior to the tiltle "f thl'
dictator for th" pa,\ U1"nt ot ., Contrilmtiolls ..
do not seem to h",'e at,trll.·te.l the attention of
the cataloguers, Thos" i~~lled by the didator
aye of

the \vell kllo\v

I

nlallnfa.~·tl1re of tire

"meri"all Bank r\nte Cotllpan\,. :hearing the
datI' ll'!aj-I~lii. I~(j"-li"fi!). ete .. with the \'al"e
I.ptween ,on an engine tnl·ne.1 "cnter piel:e,
.. Hepuhllt'a Pel'"alla ,. on two label~ above,
arms and value below. the valne repeated i-ll
fulll.·tt,,1'" at the side~, ~JJ ill ontlinc'\ t':lpital .. , \\ .. aI'" tint ill a I'n,irion to ,tate what
:--t:lll1l'~ of

th .. ~ e

i:--Sl!~S ,,"t':'f'

eel ro:-t"f thl'1ll
ehrolllt'le'l. hnt b,I' tIl<-' "indll"~s of )fr Cor'win

ally, tor we have

1I0t

;t{'tt!ally

foulltl

11!

:LIt\'

~\'e are able to state ~ome at lea"t of tho,,'
l~stted p.osta,lly "afterward:," a.s we ha,"e see,~
tlwlIl with authent;" l'0~tal eancellatioll' ~en
el"ally _\ll(~ah;-... JH~·~. \"ariou:-, lJI0llth :l;~tt-'~.

Similar design, surcharged III black "18i2
Ancahs lSi;l" 1Oe8. bIn...
Similar desig'n, surcharged in black "1874
Ancahs 1875" 10es. brown,
Similar design, dates engraved "1876-1877"
10cs. purple.
Similar design, dates engraved "1878-1879"
lOc8. yellow.
The description given of the postal issues of
1866-67 by the Society is ,",omewhat meager,
.although the presence of the s"cond llama
(listinguishes these three st.lmps from all
others, postal, telegraph or liscal. The design,
~ngraved by the American Bank Xote Co ..
Xew York, is altogether fanciful and repre·
sents no part of the Pertlyian arlll~ at allv
period so far as known. In all three value~
the nearest llama is nearly white while the one
behind -it is colored. Perhaps, since our attention has been ?alled to, ~he subject by M .
Moens. we are a lIttle fastIdIOUS about llamas,
but the colored llama in the lowest value.
which is apparently intended to be feeding,
haH a striking re~emblance to a very weary
mule toiling- up the mountaiu. In the other
values both llamas are looking up as if
",tartled.
In the :; centavo~ both llamas stand i11 a
shield :l.lldin the other values in an oval. The
mountains are depicted somewhat differently
and the word" "Porte Franco" on a waved
ribbon in colored letters appear onh' iu the
lower value. The inscriptions are "Correos :;
Peru" in white capitals in a curyed label bordered by a white line at the top "Cinco Centavos" in similar letters and straight label at
the bottom; "Correos del Peru" on a waved
ribbon at the top, "Diez Centavo,.;" on a foli.ated band at the bottom. with "10" in white
numerals on each side of the oval; '·,'einte
CentavoH" in ~omewhat lar!:'er lette1'" than in
the other values on a belt "nrroundillg the
oval. "20" in white numerals placed diagonally in the four corners and "Correo~ del
Peru" as before at top. The E of "CorreOf;"
is accented in the 10 and 20 centa\'os of thi,
Issue.
With the fall of the Dictator in 186~
these stamps were withdrawn from "ervice.
out a?cording to Moen's l\Iollob'raph. a fact not
mentIOned in the Society's catalogue, they
were reissued in 1874, the remainders being lirst
used up and then new printing'S had which can
only be disting-uished from the early issue by
the shades. tlie new 5 centavos being a pale
green on white paper, the red and brown less
brillIant than formerlv.
Proofs of the originals in the normal colors
on India paper of all three values. and of the
5 cent~vos in bright green. on ordinary paper,
un perforated. are catalogued.
It is interesting-to note thatJo~e Da\'ila Condemarin in resulnini~ the Direction of Posts
after the fall of the Dictator, at once issued a
ci.rcul~r dated at Lima, July Itl, 18(;8. a part
of wInch has been quoted as relating to fiscals
used postally. which speaks of the new i~sue
which sncceeded the foregoing as if the i.-sue
were a mere change in color from the issue of
1862, No. 11. ignoring the interim entirelv, for
it begins: "New stamps for the prepay'ment
of letters have been made on the speeial machines owned by the Postal Department.
which stamps are in white relief ill a green
frame. Per>:ons who pos~ess old stamps ill
white relief in a carmine frame ean exchange
them aI, any post office for stamn,; of the new
issue. After the first of August -next. prepavment by the old issue will not be permitted. ,',

July,. 1868 ;:-S'1uare ~tamp, unperforated, prInted 111 color with whi'te relief
wi~h ~he ~ec?cq Machine; type 'and in~
scnptlOns sImIlar to the issue of N ovemher
18, 18(i2, No. 11, hut a part of the arms
and all the circular disk in color.
i
Ht Un (1) Dinero, green (lst shade,
yellow gI'cen) (2d shade, hlue green,
sometimes by defectivc printino- readino"diniro," or "dilllro" for ·'diner~.")
::>
Variety-The whole of the arms in
white relief in a green circle.
TRA.'lSLATOR'S ~OTE,
~'here is
whIC~ we

another '."ariety 01." ratber errol', of
have "een specimens, which i",
chronICled b\' 1'Ioeno; and abo by Evans in
which the arms are revet'Sed.
'
'Vith regard to the description it must be
observed that the majority of ~pecimens that
have come under our notice do not differ from
the former 1 dinero, red, ~o, 11, in allY detail
except that the arms are in white relief on a
colored disk. The;;e ~eem to he the "variety"
described hy the ::iociety. Occasionally ciear,
heavily embossed spe('imen~, "how the depressed linA:> of the grouLld of the Rhield in
color. These seem to be tho,e chronicled as
the norlllal issue b\' the :;ociety. .\" the arlllS
were cut into the' surface of the die the dApressed line" of the impression were ne'cess;o.rilv
made by the portion!; of the i<urface left and
when the ground wall colored would take more
01' less of the ink.
It "eew!; to haye been an
accident of printing rathel' than of design
whethel' these lines appeal' in color 01' not.
Meyer's catalogue gives the two colOr><.
yellow green and Llue gl'eell, which Rommel
notices t,o be so distinct that they cOllld only
he produced by the u~e of different inks.
ThiR stamp ha~ never been i~"H1ed perforated
or rouletted ai< has heen stated, nor do the
fa?led ~alf peso and one peso of this type
eltlst. See also tran~lator's note after Xote ;;
for aliJinos and copies on double paper.
On the 1st of ~Iay, 11'1110. the minister, A.
:Manuel J. Ferrevos. found it necessarv to comlUunicate to the' Postmaster-General the decision of the Government that thenceforward ail
the stamps of Peru shollid he printed by the
Post Office Department. It would appeal'.
therefore. that. notwith8tanding thev had
I,een ign<?red by D:wila. tl.e productions of
the .-\merICan Hank Note Co. had (Jontinued in
nse. Bya deeree of September 15. 1HIIII, the
letter rate between Lima. Callao and ChorrilI<?B waH again reduced til ;; eentavos. and a spe·
cml stamp of that vallie authorized. The 20th
of September. IHjn, Davila report!; that he
had had the die made "ontailling, as uRllal,
.. serJret marks ,. to :pmrd against counh)rfeitH
an~ to I!e made. 011 the Lecocq machine and
prmted m carmme. .. In the meantime the
L\'reen 8tamps of Ii centavo ... will continue in
URe. " (See text of theKe documentfl. !\loenA
monograph I. Thollg-h it waR not until April,
It-lil, that the ~talllp'" were to be put into use
! ].e 1'illllll'e i'rmtf' chronicled them a~ used, and.
gave the design as el~rly lI.I! July HliO.
I Apl·iI. 187.1, sq~tal'e stamp, IIllperfol'-

ated, pl'lnted 1\1 I'ehef and coloI' on white
papel' (with the Lecocq machine). Arms
ILnd a locomotive ill the centol'. In the
frame the inscriptions: above" Lima," at
the right" Callao," at the left" Chorrillos" !llId below, the value.
11. Cinco, 5,c~lItIlV()S,v(,l·mi\i()lI. (Shude:
pale re<J, sometime!! with till' el'l'or of im·
11l'CHSioll "1111:10" fol' "Callao."

TRANSLATOR'S l\'OTE.

'1\) the de~cription given it Ulay be well to

add that the frame consists of :til exterior sillgle lined reetall;,de. four interiol' lines crossing'
at the upper corners and forming three short
labels at the sides and iop with a Ione'er label
acro~;; the bottom and two small "'lUal~" in the
upper-.:orners. Inscriptions on the labels as
noted, the nUllleral 5 in eaeh corner square.
The arlllS occupy the lower two.thirds of the
central s'luare. the locomotive the upper third.
All the lines, letterR, numerals. locomotive and
arms are in white relief on a colored "round.
A curved ribbon. illseribed ., Porte r~an('o,"
runs round the sides and be :eath the arlllS.
There i" no punctuation.
The 'l"ariet\" of thi" tvpe chronicled ari~e"
merely from the ink ha~'ing covered the let·
ter;;, and we ha\'e other specimens ill which
the a an(l f) are co\"ered, onh- "Call" being
lelrible. The shades chronicled by all author·
ities are pale red. vermilion and brick recl
though the decree calls for carmine. Hommel
says all the shade" depend merely on the
amount of ink u~ed. See TranslatOl's ~ote
after ~ote ;j fOI' albinos and double papel'.
The Col"ccill/l pl)stftl of Dayila terminates
with 18iO, an(l nO"e of our authorities furnish
u~ with the ttlxt of any documents reiatiuO' to
later i s s u e s . '
'"

February, (?) 1872, Square stamp, IInperforated, same type as No. 12, color only
changed.
18. Una, 1, peseta, ~oldl'n.yellow.
,March 1, 1873. Upright ),(·ctanglc,
rather smaller than the preceding, rouletted ahove ancl below the stamp bllt lIot at
the !lides; printed hy the LecocfJ machine
in color and relief on white paper. In
the central squal'e a white llama upon a
I colored ground. In the snrrounding frame,
the inscriptions:
"Coneo" alJove;
"Lima" below, " Porte Franco" at the
left and "Dos Centavos" at the right
(intended for local use in Lima).
19. Dos, 2, centavos, ultramarine hlue.
20. Dos, 2, centavos, pale greenish hlue.
Variety, ultramarine blue not roulettcd.

)

)

TRANSLATOR'S NOTE.

The frame conRists of outer and inner single
lined rectangles. There iH no punctuation.
All t he lines, letters and the llama al'e emhossed in white on the colol'ed gl'O\tlJd. The
roulette consistF! of cutK :imID. long and hum.
apart placed 2mm, above and beiow the colored illlpreHHion. and thick as if made by II
thick edge, and, atl a rule, more or less colol·ed.
This stamp in either shade ill of great rarity
used, and Klich specimens command a high fig.
ure. Unlike ~os. II, 12, 16. 17 and Itl. the
>ltalllpS apI,eal' on the band one above the oth·
er, instead of side by side, the roulette running
u.crOAS the llllnd. Specimens printed over the
places where the blinds wel'e joined have
therefor double paper at the top or hottom,
lind not at the >!idetl (~oe Translator's note
after Note IS.)

1874. Hectanglllar stamps, pel'fornte<l
(12) engraved at .New York, printed in
color 011 white papel', impressed with II
small grill on the hack. Sun in a gIOl-y.
with or without arms, illscriptions in white
ill Yarious frames.
\

)

21. Dos, ~, centavos, pale red violet,
nnmerals in the four angles; ~11Il and :trms
in an oval in the center; inscriptions,
.. Con'eos del Peril" above, " Dos Centavos" helow, " Dos " at each side.
:22. Cincuenta, 50, centavos, Russian
g"!"('en, larger in size. Sun and mountain
in the center; inscriptions in a frame
"Peru" above, " Coneos" helow, "Cincnenta 50 Centavos" at the sirles.
2:3. Un, I, sol, tlesh, size of the prece,ling. Sun only, with human face; Humeral
in the fOllr corners. Inscriptions: "Peru"
above, "Coneos" below, "Un Sol" at
each side.
TRAXSI,.\TOR·S XOTE.
The~e

stamps are the work of the National
Bank Note Company of New York. It appears that, a.-. before observed in note to No".
1:1. 14 and 15. the serie~ wa" completed hy
reuse of the I1ngrilleJ 5. 10 and :l0 l'!.ntavos
made by the Amerieall l3ank X,)u> C01llpany.
It may be remarked that in the:! eentavos. the
tree 1Il the arms i" on a horizontally IlDe~i
ground (azur) instead of on white (ar"ent) as It
should be, though. as a rule, the entire ground
fails to show any lines. The numel".lls ill the
, eorners are on shield", at the top, and at the
bottom on ovals above the lower label; the upper inscription is on a doubly curved label;
the lower im,eription on a straight label ex• tended acrOS8 the bottom; the side inscriptions
,on a 8mallstraight label. The sun is concealed bebind the arms, only the glory being vis~ble.
i In the;)O eentavos the SUIl is about half l'lSell
i behind the mountain; the oval eontaining it
: has foul' ~quare off~ets poin ting towar~s the
: four corners of the stamp; the labels form a
• rectangular band. the nUllleralsareplaced horizontalh" in small ovals. the 7round from the
center "to the edge is filled by tine eolore<;i lines.
perpendieulal' above alld below, horIzontal
at. the sides. mortising in the eorners and termInated bv a frame of ii,e parallel lines at right
angles to the ground Jines. shaded to form a
bevelled edge. The 1 '01 has the cornel' numerals placed diagonally on pieces nearly
square with their interior corners cut off. The
top and bottom labels are cun'ed towards the
edge of the stamp; the side labels are straight
all(1 connected with the corner pieces by two
zigzag lines ero8~ed twice. The ground is of
horizolltallines above and below, and of perpendicular lines at the "ides of the central panel. wbieh is rectangular. with eorners cut. The
spaces between the eornerpieees are shaded to
represent a bevelled edge. In this value the
whole snn is vi,ible, and as t':J.e word "Sol"
means both ,UIl and dollar in Peru. one might
easily conceive that a pictorial pun was intended in" depicting the full sun on th., whole dollat'
lone sol) staulp and but half ot the sun OLi the
half dollar ,;)0 centavos) stamp.
S OVE:llBER 15, lSit). l{ectangut"ar stamp,
perforated 12, impressed with the grul
on the reverse, engraved at X ew Yor,'>:,
printed in color 011 white paper. Arms
and sun in an oval, inscriptions: "Correu~
del Peru" above, value below, on til ..
label at the bottom" Frallqueo," in t},e
upl!er angles the numerals of value.
2-1. Diez, 10, centavos, green.
Variety, same stamp unperforated.

NOTE 7. This stamp, 10 centavos, blue,
is catalogued by some dealers as an error,
but the existence of sueh a stamp has
never beeu authenticated. All the copies
which have been submitted to the experts
furnish good reason to believe that it
never did exist, for they all prove to
haye been originally green, and to have
been changed to blue by means of acids.
They cannot be considere.i at the present
time to he other than the products of a
speculative mystification. It is easy to
Hatisfy oneself abollt them, hy putting a
drop of hydrochloric acid on the blue
stamp. If the primitive color was green,
and had l,ccll changed to blue by the use
of acid, it will not change again, but if
the color has alwavs I.een blue, like X o.
25, the dro!, of acid will change it to a
pale greellisll hille.
SEPTE1IBER IS77. Same type as the I'rece.ling, perforated (I:.!), !,!Tilled:
:25. Cinco, 5, centavos, .Iarl( hlue.
ISi8. Same type as the preceding,
perforated (1 :.!). grilled:
~t).
Veinte, 20, celltavos, carmine.
IS79. Same as No. 25, J.erforated (12),
grilled:
27. Cinco, 5, centavos, ultramarinp
blue.
TRA.."SLATOR'S XOTE.

The stamps numbered 24, 25, 26 and 27 were
made by the National Bank Xote Company of
New York, and replaced tho~e of the types
Nos. 13, 14 and 15. The general design is the
same in alL with slight variations in the details.
The tree is erroneously placed on a horizontally lined ground (azurlinstead of white (argent),
, though, as these lines were all faint, there is a
tendency in tbe ground of all parts of the
,shield to print white. Oniv the c::lorv of the
rising sun is seen above the arms, the -remain'der of the oval is horizontallv lined with
straight lines above, and waved "lines below.
, The oval is surrounded bv a band of color be, tween white lines.
The ground outside i~
~ cut into various faney panels by differently
~rouped parallel lines. _lll tbe numerals and
letters are white. The grill of all this saries
measures W1x15tmm. and consists of 14x12
squares.
JA:-;UARY, IS79. Similar type to that
of the issue of lS77, perforated (12),grill.
ed, but in the center the sun alone, with
a human face and the coat of arms omitted.
2S. Un, 1, centavo, orange-yellow.
JA:-;UARY, 1879_ Similar type to No.
21, perforated (12), grilled:
'!
2:1. Dos, 2, Centavos, deep violet.
TRAxsLAToR's XOTE.

The similarity in type of Xo. 28 and the is.
sue of 1~'j'. Xos. 21. 2.') and 2(j, is not "ery
marked. _lll have the numeral .. of value iii
the upper corners a.nd the inscription on an
ovall.and. but the word "Franqlleo" found 01'
the 1877 issue as well as the "oat of arms i,

wanting in Xo. 28. the SUll in the ~lory fillil!;;
the central oval and the nnmerals repe.ated.lll
the lower corller~. The !,'Tonndwork of the ISsue of l~j7 is what is called panel work.
formed bv difIerent arrangements of short and
long parallel lines. while that of Xo. 285:; foliate.l work, bounded by eurved eolore<1 hnes.
With re ..ard to the color it may be observed
that Xo:>. tl and 2!J, respectively given as re,l
violet and deep violet, are chronided hy Meyer as lilac, violet and blne violet, Evat:t8 and
:\10en8 "ivinO' the shades mentioned In the
text. :\1oen; and 11eyer also chronicle the
,tamp as issned in bille. in, 1884. ~ommel
says the latter is only a proof and the hlac and
red violet are the same shade originally, but
that it is very ~ensitive to atmos ph eric changes.
It will be noticed also that when the stamps
of thiR issue were surcharged in January, 1880,
the color of the 1 centavo, type 28, was cha~g
ed to green and that ofthe 2 centavos, type}; o.
29, to rose or pale carmine. Cnsurchar:getl
specimens of both these are common enough
but we learn from

NOTE 14a. Often the stamps 1 centa"O
(J'1'een and 2 centavos deep rose, (which
~e have chronicled with surcharges, Nos.
30 and 31, 47 and 48, 53, ate.) are found
without anv sureharge, but they were
,1eve1' issued by the' Post Offiee withont
surcharges.
TRA!'SLATOR'S NOTE.
These are all the types 'and colors of
,tamps issned for the ,prepayment o~ pos~age,
without sU,r~harges, WIth the exceptIOn of ~er
tain provlslonals descrIbed by the Society
under Part IV., until the reissue of the 10
cents type of Xo. 24, with th~ colo~ c~anged
to grey in 1884, and of the entire series III n~w
eolol's in 1886-7. There was however !I. series
of Postas;ce Due stamps which are treated of
separatelv b,- the Society in Part ·r. The
color of the 5'0 centavos of type 22 and the 1
sol of type 23 was changed to rose aI,Id blue respectively, but none were made Without the
horseshoe ~urcharge. Cpon these types and
~olors were illlprinted the numerous and perplexing "Surcharged Series." The paper
money of Peru havingdepr~ciated to about 1ft
the ,-alue of sil vel' llIOOl-Y of the same ~eno~Ul
nation, we learn the reason of the first surchar~ins;c from

NOTE 8, FOI' some years the Post
Office in Peru had received ill payment
for all postage stamps their face vnlue in
paper money,also at face value, Bya de·
~ree of the General Direction of PO~ls. of
I January 5th, 1880, it was orderc,l that
~ stamps "nsetl fOl' the lll'epayment of letters
I to fOl'eign count!'les should he paid fOl' in
silver lUll! surchlu'ged " t" nion Postal Universal-Peru-Pinta." (DeCl'ee and cil'clllal'
of January 5th,1880, archives of the Post
Office, Lima.)
J A!'UARY 6th, 1880, Same types as
the l)l'ecetling issues of 18H to 187H, perforated (12), gl'illed, in the same colors,
:N os. 30 and 31 excepted; snrcharged by a
hand stamp with an oval band, formed of
an exterior and interiOl' colored line, inscribed above "Union Postal t"niversal"
and below "POl'U," across the centre
"Plata," with ornamental .lash nhov~ and
below: stamped with red or dInk blue
printers' ink, mrely with black ink or aniline ink,

:30. (Type No 28) Un, 1, eentavo, green,
sureharged in red.
31. (Type No 29) . Dos, 2, eentavos,
dark rose, surcharged III dark ~)Iue
32. (Type No 27) Cin.co, <>, centavos,
ultramarine, snreharged III red.
33. (Type No 22) Cineuenta,. 50, centavos, Russian g1'ee!!, surcharged III red.
34:(Type X 0 23 ) en, I, sol, Hesh, surcharged in dark hlue.
JU!'E-J[;-LY, 1880. Same stamp as
No 31 with color changc(l.
35. (Type No 29). Do"" 2, ceutavos,
dark rose, surcharged III black,

TRA.'l'SLATOR'S XOTE.
_lll the aho,·e. with the exception of X~. 3;')
with black ~urcharge.arechronicled by yar~ous
authors with the sllrchanre rever:;ed and );os.
35 and 32 with double snrcharge, The absence
of the 10 and 20 centavos is noti?eable . . The
10 centavos with red surcharge IS chronwled
in the late catalogue of the Scott Stamp
Coin Co., a manifest error, as t~e stamp ,loes
not exist so surcharged. It will also. be noticed that the Society does not. mentIOn an~
prepaid stamps with a reprinted surcharge ot
this oval alone.
In answer to an inquiry of the translator as
to why the stamps of 10 and ::!O ceuta,·os we,re
not surcharged with the o~-al Perno the Societ,· answers through :\lr, Paul _-\scher: that,
ill i'i'l7!l se,eral Cil".es cO:1taininJ:: stamps 0.£
these ,ulues were seized on board, the P. S. N"
Co,'e steamer" Bolivia" by a Cllllian tUan of
war and therefore, stamps of their valuesand.
colo~s \V~re declared Ilull and "oid by the
Peruvian authorities and none existed at the
time the other valUtlS were so surcharged;
that as the die for makin~ this surchar~e
"Fnion Postal Cniversal-·Plata-Peru" III
an' oval was destroyed by the postoffice in
18:'H, no reprints from it are possible. (See
further" Tl'anslatol"s Xote" aftel' :\ote 10.)
"'e ha,e lateh- l,een favored with the
manuscript of the Addenda to the work of the
Societv, compiled by }lessl's, !:'aul Ascher and
William C. Dawson, and shalllllcorporate the
stamps. therein recognized ~y ~hen: a~ authentic, in their proper places, (hstmguIshmg them
as addenda bv enclosing them IUld such r,emarks as are additional to the original work III
brackets (J: Attenti~n is h~re direClted to the
reissue of ::\0 36 mentioned III these addenda
under the Special Provisional Issue of May,
1889,

NOTE 9. As most of the post offices
on the coast of Peru were condueted hy
the Chilians, during' the oecupation of the
Capitnl (Jnnuaryl7th 1881 to October 2.2,
1883) the General Direetion of Peruyiun
Posts,' which was located at Lima, resoh'ed
to change the surchal'ge of postage stamps
for foreign postage hy replacinl? th~ wO~'d
"Peril" by "Limn." (Comml\l~lclitiOllNo.
10 January :.!8th, 1881. _\.rclllves of the
Post Office at Lima.)
JAXL"ARY 28, Hl81.
Same ~tamps,
(Issllesof 1874-79, perforated (12),grilled,
Bnme colors with the exception of Nos, a6
and 37,) with a similar type of sUI'?harge
(by hand), only the word "Peru" In .ihe
lower part of the oval hand is replllcelhy
the work "LDIA"

)

36. (Type of No. 28) Un, 1, centavo,
green, snrchargetl in red.
37. (Type of No. 29) Dos, 2, centavos,
dark rose, surcharged in blue.
38. (Type of No. 21) Cinco, 5, centavos, ultramarine, surcharged in red.
[38a. (Type of No. 25) Cinco, 5, cen·
tavos, blue, surcharged in red.]
39. (Type of Ko. 22) Cincuen~a, 50,
centavos, Hnssian green. surcharged 1Il red.
40. (Type of No. H3) Un, 1,~ sol, tiesh,
surcharged in blue.
NOTE 10. The stamp No. 39, 50centavos, Hnssian green, with the surchargt:
"U Ilion Postal "G niversal-Lima-Pia ta,"
was even more rarel,- used than No. 40, 1
sol, with the same slircharge. The latter
exists with false surcharge made with a
rnbber stamp and blne ink. N early the
entire issue was preserved by the Department until 1883 when they were issued
with the addition of the "-triangle" surcharge. (See Nos. 72 and 74.)
TRANSLATOR'S ~OrE.

Attention should be paid to the addition
, of ~o. 33 a. from the ::Society's Addenda in the
, above series.
" Here again the absence of the 10 and 20
i centa,'o stamps from the series is notice·
I able. It should be observed however that the
! 10 centavos was issued with surcharge simi!
: lar to that of this series, since the publication
I of the Society's work, and will be found duly
I noted in their addenda in the Special Pro visI ional Issue of May 18tl9, ~o. 233.
!
The answer of the ::Society through Mr. Paul
I Ascher to the inquiry of the Translator as to
:, why the 10 and :W centavos stamps did not
! appear unsurcharged with this "Oval and
Lima" is the same as that for the like ab;;ence
of these values from the series with the "oval
and Peru." The dies for making' this sur·
charge they also state was destro~~ed by the
postoffice in 1881. and reprints therefrom are
therefore likewise impossible. But they add
that because of the dem'.lncl from abroad fnr
these surcharged sta In]JS. which was very la r.'le,
a secnnd die nf "Union Pnstal UniversalPlata-Lima " 1()(I.~ made in 1884. the letters
Of whidt are a little larger and thinner, and
with tltis false die nearly all the 'l;aluesnf tltis
issue and nf the rltjicit saies 1.ure surcharged
by the pnstnjJice, and it turned out tn be a vel'Y
.qof}d bal'gain fnr them. Collectors will be
surprised, with this information in their possession. to find, in a careflll comparison of the
ori~inals and the reprinted surcharge, how
eaSIly one may be distinguished from the
other. and that this has not been pointed out
before. The word .. Plata" particularly, as
all the letters are one-half a mm. higher iu
the false than in the originals.and,con~equent
ly, the angle of the two strokes of the letter
..\ is sharper; the shape of the letters P and
T also being quite different. affords an almost
instantaneous test for distinguishing the twO
dies. The more recently issued., ~o. 233,
though ordinarily "ery taintly surcharged. ~p'
i pears t() ha,'e been done with the remade dIe.

I

P .1.I!T IL
PCl'JIVi:w }-"",t:.l!!;e St.:LmpS hSlled III
Peru I.v the CL.ili:m8 be.rween DecemLel'
1st l-"~l :lud·Oetober:!2<l, 188~.
D.£clm'uEH 1,881 TtJ .JA~UA1!Y 1382.
The Perllviau.i,,'SueH of 1~74 to 1819, perforllte.l, grillcJ, and burell.arged with .the
CmI.JL\.'i' ~-\I!.u..., in red, l,itlc 01' IJiack prInt-

ers'ink.
N4)TE 13-p:.l.lt. As tlr.e Chilians never
made lise of a.ui!ine in.li:s., .:ill surcharges of
the Chiliau Al'llllS in auiliIlC inks of any
color .'Ire fal"e, .aud it is tlterefore useless
to call attenti,Qu to any snch false I;urchar...es, whether found <}u stamps melltiOIl~J in this W'4Jck as geolliuely surcharged
with Itbe Chilian Arms, orou others not so
surcharged ol·ig.ina.ll y.
H. (TYl-'e 28) U 1I, 1, centavo, yellow,
arms in hlue.
42. (Type 29) Dos, 2, centavo~, 4lark
violet, urns ill black.
43. (Type 27) Cinco, 5, centavos.
ultramanue. arms ill re.!.
H. (Type 25) Cinco, 5, centavos, dark
blue, arm.. ill red.
45. (Type 24) Diez, 10, centavo!!
green, arms in red.
46. (Type 26) Veinte, 20, centavos,
carmine, arms in blue.
[46a. (Type 26) Veinte, 20, centavos,
carmine, arms in black.]
Jl"LY 1882. Same type, color changed.
41. (Type 31) Dos, 2, centavos, dark
lose, arms in black.
TRAXSLATOR'S .:\OTE.

As odditie5 are chronicled the
1 centavo, vellow. (Inns in blue 1'E'rersed.
5 celltavos:dark blue, arms in rerl re'/,ersfd.
.jO ('entar08 greEn. arllls in red recf1'std!!
The latter is probably a printer's error for
10 centavos.
Attention must be particularly called to
the addenda of the 20 centavos, black sur·
charge. ~o olGa in thi;; series. which we
posses" both cancelled and uncancelled. as ill
the original wor',: ,See ~ote l;~.i ~. B. below)
the stamp is ~aid to exist as genuine only with
the sl1rchar.;e in b{Il~.
We notice abo that this vi\lneissurchar~ed
jl~ the <miinar)' very '\;ll'k blue with an ultramarine cast. and abu in a dull light blue which
we have not found un till! I centavo vellow.
In 'tll:,wer to the Tran~lator's inquir~- a~ to
whether the ;;0 centavo~. green. m;d I ~ol.
flesh. were ever sl1rchal'~ed \vith the g-'3t!\l~ne
ilie of the Chilian arms alone. either bv ufficials
ur others. the Society an"wers. throu"h ~lr.
.\Scher, that tut, 1 sol, Hesh, wa" surch~rged
with the genuine die of the Chilian .-hms it.:
blue. with the intention of bein!('\l~ed. but wa~
never officially put into circulation. because,
hvo days after the surcharging was dOlle. the
Cbilian authorities deli .... ered over the postoffice to the Penn'ian authorities. and the
young lllan who knew about this 'surcharge
took along all of them without deli .... eriug them
to the Peruvian authorities. Therefore thev
differ in opinion frum ~lr. E. C. Eberhardt of
'\ alparaiso, and maintain that the .'50 centavos,
and I sol. with the Chilian arms alone, were
never officially is~ued for postal purposes.

:SOTE 12. No 47 is rarely found genuinelv cancelled as it was in circulation
onl~: a few days and nearly the entire
stOt:k was put away in the vaults, as the
Chilians at that time were issning the then
current Chilian stamps, for use at the
Pel"Uvian otliees lInder their control.
NOTE 141>. In July the Chilian postal authorities issuell Chilian stamps of the
1877-1881 issues, and of the values of 1,
;), 10,:W and 50 centavos, at such Peruvian
Post Offices as thev controlled. These
stamps were not sU;'charged, but can be
recognized by the cancellation marks they
hear. At the offices at Limll and Callao
they were cancelled by postmarks with
dates and at other places by postmarks indicating tIle province or city, such as
Paita, Salaverry, Eten, lea. Pisco, Pisco
, Vapor, :'lIollendo, etc.

TRAXSLATOR'S ~OTE.

The following Chilian stamps have been
catalogued bv seYeral leading authorities as
identified
the Lima or Callao postmarks
with dates as used in Chili. ~lr. Buhl adds
thenameg of several other places after each,
though ~Ir. Caiman does not remember to
, hl\..-e seen any, that he considers genuine, from
, other places than Lima or Callao.
lSj'j'- ';S. Series of Chili. numerals crossed
by "centa,-os."
2 centavOi;. yellow, postmarked Lima,
Callao, lquique.
10 centavos,' blue,; postmarked Lima,
Callao, Paita. '
20 centavos, ~reell, postmarked Lima.
Callao.
18i8··S5, Sel'ies uf Chili, llUlllllruls ahove
"ceutnyos ..' ,
1 centavo, green, postmarked Lima, Callao, Paita. Pisco
2 celltaYOS, carmine, postmarked Lima.
:"; centavos, lake, postmarked Lima, Callao,
Paita, lea, l"IIollendo.
!) cer,tavos, blue, postmarked Lima, 1\101lendo.
,')0 centavos, violet, postmarked Lima.

i

bi

NOTE 11.
Although tlw Chili:\1I occupation of Lima began in JalllUlI'Y 1881,
the post-office thcre rcmaine!l under. the
management of thc former Pcruvian clerks
up to Novemum' 30th, 1881, when the
Chilians took full possession of the offices.
During the Jirst few (lays of Decemher
1881, tho Chiliall authorities i~sued the
ol'(linary Pel'uvian stamps LIt' the late
iSHues, they thell iSH lied for a Hhort time :UI
prepahl stamps, the slll'chargc(l Peruvian
unpaid (Dlliicit) stamps, aIt·eady uset! in
Octouor 1881 as unpaid stamps hy the
Peruvians with the surcharge "LimaCorrcos" in the douhlc circle (Nos. In8 to
202). Ahout the ent! of Deeemlll'l' 1881
they hegan the iHRlle of the Pel'lIvillll
stnmp~ slIrch,nrge(l ,dth the Chi linn :U'\IlS,
[nnd finally 111 .Jnly 1882 they RullHtltute(l
the ol'(linlll'y Chililln IltllmpHj.

'l'ItA:;-SLA'l'QU'H No'rl!:,

A numbcr of frl\lldulollt slIl'dmrg'uH of the
Chililln .\l'lllS Ilro deHcribed ill the Socict\·'~
~ote1:3, pl1.1't of which lms been inHIll'totiailo\'o,
all the HlllllpA noted with elleh fl'l\n,\ulont HIIl'charge boing' thorein g'l'oupocl tog-ether. It hilS
:;eemed to t.h,) trllllHlatul' tllllt, it. \voI1I,II,o IIIO!'P

eOll\'enlent to rearrange tillS note, llr~t describing the several kinds of frauds and then
enumerating all tho fraudulent surcharges of
ea~h value together followe,1 by the interest·
ing cOlllments of the Soeiety in eaeh east).
The letter before eaeh indie:ltes tho order in
which they are grouped by the Soeioty.
NOTE 13 part. The same person who
surcharged the obsolete issues men ~ioned
in Note 4, and sent them so surcharged in
large quantities to dealers in Em'or!), the
Uniteol St:1tes anfl else·,\ hen', who mCIltlOneu t1Wlll III their catalogues, [c()!nl'ar,
however, Translator's Note 011 Note 4],
having free access to the postoffi~c~ at
Lima while they were occupied l,y t h,
Chilialls in 1):)82 :uullKS:3, also surcharged
: a largc quantity of the thell currcnt Peril.
: vian stamps, with the genlline die of till
'.Jhilian arms in various colors. It mw't
i)e undet'stoo,l that stamps surcharge,l ill
some of thcse colors were never aetualh
IIsed for pOl5tage. Such of the~(' as hay~
heen identitie(l heyoIHl '1"<:stioll are here
lIlclltiolll,tl [as with the "gl'lIl1ille oIi!''' 1>11t
fabc eolors untIer A, B, C J.
About the (!luI of 188H alHI in IS::::'! cer·
taill youths at J,jllla illlitat('ll the die "f tIl!'
Chilian arms, antI sureh!ln:~e,l a Ial"!..(·e
'Iuantity of \'arious yaltu:; of ullu~~01
stamps ill a variety of eolor5. Sueh 01
these as have been ioll'ntifil',lIlcyollil 'Jlle~'
tioll arc h('I'" nielltiolll'd ras with "fab,·
arms" in the colors specilie,\ IInder D, E,

F, G, II, I].
Bllt as both the persull who eJllploye,\
the gelluine (lie, a1l<1 all those who han
IIse(1 fal"e imitations of it, hl'sidcs makill!!
tho SlIl'dlll I'ges here clIlIl\Ieratc(l, a bo Sill:.
dlal'~t'd :1 1:1I'ge qllalltity of stamps of tl:.
otlieial \·:lllle~ ill the ollicial color~, :tll,l a,
tlll' gellllille surcharges are of tell ~o J,a,lI~
prillte,l that the fabe are the more easily
mistakell for the gellllilH.·, it is safel' ill all
eaSCH COl' tht· eoileetol' to aeelJ,t ollly ~\lcl:
I specimens
as h:1\"e lllHlllcstion:1 hly dOIH'
postal <luty.
As thcro arc se\'er:1I f:lI~c ,lit,S imita till!!
more or less exactly the genllilll.' ,1il's of
the Chilian arllls, it is 1I0t allnl\"s ('aHY to
(listinglliRh the false from the tl~lIl" I,I;t af
!1 gelleral mil' the following diffcl'ellce;.
Illay l,e ohservc(l. The star ill tll!~ shield
is smnller, 01' rather its Ji\"e points nn
shol'tl'r :lllel more hlllnt, ill sOllle of th,
, false than in the gl'nuinl', III some fals~
dies the f01"l11 and nlTnllQ:ement of tht
plulUes is the same n~ that 7)f the genllilll',
, but the plulUes in these nre ill soli,l color,
, trlat is without the white spots thnt are to
ll~ fOIll)(l ill, the genlline,
In othel· false
dws the white spots exist, bllt the plumes
them~elvl's IU'e too creet,. that is they al'e
not turn ell (loWII anu back so mueh to.
wlll'ds tho shield 01' the u\lpel' enll of tho
hranch 011 the left si,le, as those of the
genuine (li!" Ilnd the IiIH!H shlldin~ the
Hltiel(l IlI'e course I' thun tltOl-lO of tlw· g-en.
uine ,lie. Tho hla!:k ink is :tiso hlrl~kel'
lind tll!l hlue ink is of a lighter I,lne in t.he
false thllll in the g"<'nuill<J ·1!Ilpl'es~i()IlS,
('iii
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1872-73 REVENUES 2R DOCUMENT
Your editor recently acquired a small collection of Peru on Yvert
specialty album pages,
suggesting a
French
or
at
least
Continental
origin.
Among
the
items
of
interest
in
the
collection was the partial revenue document pictured above. It
bears nine examples of the 1-501 revenue of 1872-73 (Forbin No.
30) with Lima overprint, in two strips of four and a single. The
stamps are not canceled, which has to cause us to view this item
with a certain suspicion, although one would think that any but
the most inept faker would have at least favored his creation
with pen cancels.

There are, however, further reason for viewing this item with a
jaundiced eye. Neither Cotahuaci nor Pauza is, or was, so far as
I
can determine,
in the Department of Lima.
Were stamps
overprinted for one department ever used in another? Or was this
contract drawn up in a commercial town in the Department of Lima?
And what might
the tax rate have been? For a transaction of
.<
10,900 pesos, one might have expected to find 10 soles, possibly
even 11, but 9 seems unusual. Members' comments are welcomedt
PSC member Karl Gebert very kindly translated the document,
follows:

as

I, Jose Leon Loayza, a resident of cotahuaci, La
Union Province, state that I am obligated to deliver
200 guintales of alpaca wool to Senor D. Edmundo
Lanoire, at his house in the village of Pauza and in
accordance with his instructions. Such quantity will be
delivered before the end of July. The wool is to be of
good quality, of at least four inches in length, without
burrs and unmixed with llama or huarizo wool, and free
of the cost and risk of shrinkage. The price is 54 pesos
and 4 reales per quintal, and I commit not to sell or
deliver any amount of such wool to any other person
until I have completed my performance under this
contract. In consideration of such commitment, I have
received the total amount due under this contract, ten
thousand nine hundred pesos in legal tender, which I
will return together with interest at the monthly rate
of 1-1/2 percent should I fall to comply wIth ....
Karl was unable to find a meaning for huarizo, and speculates
that it may be a regional term for guanaco, which is a relative
of the llama.
/
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EDITOR

Just 1 ike so many things today, the useful 11 fe of the
Railway Post Offices (RPO's) will soon come to an end in Latin
America. Since my last visit to Peru was nineteen years ago, I
would like to know if RPO's still operate .
•<'

As far as Guatemala is concerned, there is only one RPO
operatIng, three times a week between Guatemala Ci ty and Puerto
Barrios. Before operations are suspended, I will service on a
completely non-profi t basis covers between December 15 and 31
(1988) and will make details available in the philatelic press.
Kurt J. Weiss
Apartado Postal 2000
01901 Rep. Guatemala
Regarding Gerard Marque's questions ("More About Cancellations,"
EL Trencito. No.4), I can perhaps add a piece of information on
the last marking, the circular "Correos del Peru - Lima." I find
among my cuttings one from the German Illustriertes Briefmarken
Journal (August 16, 1913) which mentions the recent appearance on
the market of Peruvian and Chilean stamps with forged postmarks.
They picture, inter alia, one Lima mark that looks very similar
to Gerards' s drawing, and state that it has appeared on Chi Ie
stamps of 1882/83 issue, and on Peru stamps of 1874-1895/96. The
journal states that there had been remainder sales of unused
stamps, and that those had now (i. e. in 1913) been used to
produce the canceled stamps.
Percy Bargholtz
Lidingo, Sweden

A tID.

BQQK. f.RQH ~

Karl Gebert and Percy Bargholtz report publication last fall of
EL Seryicio Postal y Fl1atellco ~ ~ Peru, by Carlos Nicoletti
G. "The majority of the 148-page book is a chronological study of
the classic issues," Karl says, adding "There are short chapters
on related philatelic areas, including a useful bibliography."
Percy had not had a chance to read the book, but says, "It
appears to be essentially an edited version of the author's
articles in Filatelia Peruana over a period of time." Peruvian
dealer Marilu Cerpa advises Karl that she has several copies of
the book for sale at $15 air mail postpaid. Write to her c/o
Asociacion Filatelica Peruana, Casilla 5644, Lima 100, Peru.
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WORDS ~ ~ SDITOR
In this issue of n Trencito, we continue reprinting John K.
Tiffany's translation of and commentary on the 1887 catalogue of
Peru prepared by the Societe Philatelique Sud-Americane of Lima.
(Major Edw. B. Evans' English version of the catalogue was
reprinted in El X No.2.) It would be helpful to the editor to
know if the members have found these reprints of use, and whether
they thirst for more. (The Ti f fany piece should take
two more
-,'
issues to complete.)

A

~

Given my limited time to produce this journal, which is appearing
approximately every six months -- rather more "occasional" than I
had hoped
it is tempting to use reprints, simply because
they're less time-consuming than, for example, bibliographies or
censuses. I have an English translation of Angel Puppo's 1935
classic Historia Filatelica ~ La Guerra ~ Pacifico: Peru-Chile
1879-1883. The original runs to 136 pages, so this obviously
would be a long-running series.
For a bibliography, I am accumulating journal citations as I can
find them. It would be very helpful to receive such information
from members who have important articles in languages other than
English. As time and space allOW, we will begin our bibliography
with the pre-stamp period, then move to the PSNC issues, the
lithographs, etc.
As to other possible projects, I would like to hear from members
(for publication) about their "problem areas" in Peru. Don
MacPeek, for example, says he needs to know a whole lot more
about:
-- Forgeries and cancels on Scott Nos. 3-20.
-- Forgeries of overprints on Nos. 27-133.
--Exact details of the provisionals of recent years. He believes
there are more than Scott lists. When were they issued, how rna/ny,
for what service, etc.? [Editor's note: I have in hand an article
by Herbert Moll providing exactly thIs information for the
surcharges of 1975-1980.]
-- Forgeries of E1-3, J6-33.
-- The number of different types of RA45-48, details of issue,
etc.
-- Forgeries of the War of the Pacific issues.
Answers, and further questIons, are welcome!
4

Apologies are due to Percy Barghol tz. When I publ ished Herbert
Moll's article in EL. T. No.4 on "The Only Tete-Beche of Peru," I
neglected to mention percy's article on the parcel post stamps in
~ Mainsheet (Volume 13, No. 48, November 1987). Percy's article
contains additional information, including some dealing with the
question of when the stamps appeared.
Welcome

to five new members of the Circle:
Karlo E. Anttila, Lantana, Florida
Colin T. Eddleston, Bath, Avon, England
James A. Moran, Westfield, New Jersey
Niles F. Schuh, Panama City Beach, Florida
Richard V. Wyman, Boulder City, Nevada
Upon receiving issue No.4, a number of members, without
prompting, promptly sent their $10 dues for the next four issues,
which was helpful to the editor's morale. Members who have
received four issues, and who wish to continue in the Circle, are
asked to send $10 to the editor at the address on page 2. Many
thanks.
-- Bill Welch
~

OR

~

"HOTEL POST"
New member Richard Wyman offers further useful comment on the
"Buzon de Correos del Gran Hotel del
Universo" marking of 1916
pictured in the prospectus for the Peru Study Circle, and the
subject of comment in EL T. No.2.
HQR&

He says, "Thirty-five years ago, we lived at Cerro de Pasco,
where I was mine geologist. I do not remember a Gran Hotel del
Universo, but such names, as you know are not too unusual in such
remote mining towns.
"The mail left every morning on the 6 a.m. passenger train to La
Oroya, the smelter for Cerro de Pasco, and junction with the FCC
del Peru, which went to Lima. But the Post Off ice closed at 5
p.m. I am sure this "Servicio de Ultima Hora" was a way a letter
/
could be delivered to the train sometime before it left at 6a.m.
The railroad station itself was about two miles from the c~nter
of town (Plaza Chavez), where the hotel would have been. The
postmark would have been hand-struck in La Oroya, possibly at the
railroad station.
"Time moves slowly in the Andes, and the conditions in 1953 were
no different than they were in 1916. Photos of the town bear this
out. The train schedule also has never changed to this day."
5
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SHADES OF 1923 .•.
Galloping inflation in Peru is making its impact felt on the
postal service and collectors are seeing covers reminiscent of
the German inflation of 1923. As noted at upper left, this
registered air mail wrapper to the Uni ted States cost 15,750
intis. Karl Gebert kindly provided this most interesting piece of
modern postal history. Can any member show us a higher rate on a
recent cover of Peru? (See page 8 for more on the infla-inti.)

LETTER ABOUT STAMP THEFT IN 1859
SHEDS LIGHT ON SIZE OF SHEETS
by Percy Bargholtz
An i n t ere s tin gin c ide n t i s reI ate d i n a l e t t e r d ate d 31
December, 1859, from the Lima GPO to the Minister of Government.
I have only a photocopy, which I obtained a number of years ago
from Dr. Michael D. Dixon. I believe that the original letter was
in the Lima Postal Museum.A crude translation of the text is as follows:
"The latest issue of the stamps for prepayment of correspondence
had hardly been concluded when it was brought to my notice that
an unknown person had been offering some sheets of them for sale
at the places where stamps are normally sold. After some
fruitless investigations into the matter, I concluded that the
perpetrators of this theft could hardly be anybody else than
those who work in the plant of the lithographer Don Eujenio
Prugue and who had been taking advantage of a moment of
inattention by the clerk and employee who oversee the operation.
I asked the Prefect for two soldiers to make a supr ise house
search of these individuals, and this indeed produced ninety-six
sheets of stamps with a total value 2 820 pesos from the house of
the German Enrique. The accomplices in this theft, the named
German and a certain Zuniga, have been taken to the police,
together with the recovered stamps, to be at the disposition of
the Judge who will try this case.
"In my note to you of the 23rd instant, I asked you to authorize
Sr. Davila to bring from Europe all the things required to
produce the stamps in this very office, which would save a
considerable expense. The incident which I have related today is
another reason which makes this necessary, and I urge you to
consider my previous note and decide on the matter.
"May God be with you."
The letter is signed Pablo Leon.
The text merits a number of comments.

2

)

1) PMG Davila Condemarin was away in Europe at the time, and the
letter was signed by the acting PMG.

2) The recent issue of stamps referred to was the first printing
of the third lithographed issue. According to archive data, those
stamps had been delivered on 20 December, 1859.
3) In the early years, postage stamps were not sold to the public
in the post offices but only by private contractors. Post office
staff were not supposed to receive cash wi th a letter to be
mailed, only already franked mail.
The pr inter
Eujenio.
4)

15

(ltherw15e

al way5

called

Emil i

(I

Prugue#,

not

5) The la5t paragraph argues for the purchase of printing
machinery for stamp production by the Post Office. This later was
approved, and resulted in the importation of the Lecoq machine,
which Sr. Davila had come across in Europe.
6) The statement about the number of sheets and their total face
value
is most
interesting,
as
it gives
a
clue
for
the
determination of the sheet sizes for this issue. Hall, reporting
the results of his "plating" studies, stated that he had been
unable to arrive at a definitive conclusion on this matter, but
regarded sheet sizes of 200 to be the most likely.
In fact, the numbers in the letter are incompatible with an
assumption of 200 stamps in both sheets. With 200 stamps to the
sheet, a full sheet of dinero stamps would have a face value of
twenty-five pesos (one dinero at this time was in practice still
equal to one real, and thus one-eighth of a peso). In the same
way, a sheet of peseta stamps would be worth fifty pesos.
Obviously, no combination of those two values can add up to 2 820
pesos.
In contrast, a sheet size of 160 for both values
(fifty-one sheets of dinero stamps and forty-five
stamps). However, a combination of 200 stamps in one
160 in the other works also. So on this evidence alone
still three possibilities. However, my personal belief
sheet size of 160 for both values, just as in the first
the most likely alternative.
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WHAT'S THE SECRET?

)

I recently acquired a Peru postal card bearing a coded message.
What myster ious mili tary message might someone on board the USS
Alert have been relaying to John M. Hanford of scottsville, New
York? Or was it a love letter, coded to frustrate prying eyes?
The code proved to be a simple number substitution, with 1 for A,
2 for B, etc. The message translates as follows:
"STAND UP STRAl GHT.
BREATH. F.H."

THROW YOUR

SHOULDERS BACK AND TAKE A LONG

Words of wisdom from Franklin Handford to his son, no doubt. Many
collectors of Central and South American material have cards and
covers from the extensive correspondence Handford conducted while
serving on bo~rd the USS Alert along the Pacific Coast of South
and Central America. -- Bill Welch

NEW ISSUES OF PERU
Your edi tor was pleasantly surpr ised to rece 1ve a vis it at the
American Philatelic Building this summer from Victor R. Ostolaza
of Lima, who provides new-issue information to many of the
world's catalogue publishers. He kindly has agreed to keep El.
Trencito up to date on new issues and his first bulletin on 1989
issues
through
mid-May appears
below.
Members
wishing
to
subscribe to a new issues service of Peru may contact Victor at
the address below. (He also can provide a price list for issues
since 1981.)
PER
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ON THE BLOCK

)
Bill Shelton'S Bexar Stamp Auctions offered some three dozen lots
of classic cancels of Peru in its April 1-2 sale. More than half
of the lots were unsold, apparently failing to draw sufficiently
high bids. The top price -- $310 -- was generated by Lot 370,
described as "14, 1D, a VF copy on cover to Lima tied by
HUANCHACO Double Oval in blue. (50 points [in Lamy-Rinckl).
Beautiful showpiece and quite rare as covers from small towns are
virtually non-existent." The successful bidder reports that it is
indeed a lovely item. Some other results:
Lot 341

No.3 with "6" postmark (Lamy type 101) F-VF ...... $75

Lot 346

No.4, large-margin copy, CHACAS cancel (type 24) ..

Lot

Nos. 7-14, twenty-three classics, all with wide
marg ins, couple faults. Incl udes shades and postmarks.
Useful group. VF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48

347

Lot 363

80

No. 14 showing an unlisted ACOMAYA Oval cancel ..... 95

)
Lot 366

No. 14 on piece tied by neat British consular "CALLAO"
postmark showing portion of F.rench "PANAMA" octagon and
Panama transit CDS . . . . . . . .

Lot

376

Lot 377

e

•••••

O.O

••••••••••••••••

32

No. 14, doubled paper, cut close at bottom. Tied to
piece by the rare "TAMBO DE MORA" postmark in blue (60
points) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 065
No. 14 with neat YUNGAY cancel (Type 24) ........... 30

Elsewhere on the auction front, former PSC member Gene Fox's fine
collection of Peru will be sold by Christie's Robson Lowe in
Zur ich in November. And watch for Greg Manning to offer a fine
holding of classic stamps and covers of Peru at WORLD STAMP EXPO
89 in Washington, D.C., in November.

EL TRENCITO is the journal of the Peru Study Circle.
Dues are $10 for four issues. Make checks to Peru Study Circle.
Editor: Bill welch, Box 8181, state College, PA 16803 U.S.A.
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FROM THE MEMBERSHIP
-- Responding to the revenues-on-document item in our last issue,
Herbert Moll writes from Lima, "I have finally located a farmer
from Cotahuasi who says a Huarizo is not a guanaco but a type of
alpaca that has a finer wool."

n

-- Responding to Gerard Marque I s question in
T No.4, Percy
Bargholtz mentioned in No. 5 that he had seen a circular 'Correos
del Peru - Lima i in the German II ustr'iertes Br iefmarken-Journal
of August 16, 1913, that reported the recent appearance on the
market of Peruvian and Chilean stamps with forged postmarks. All
three of the postmarks pictured in the ~ are shown above.
-- Percy is conducting a census of Peruvian rarities. He asks,
"How many 1/2-peso red errors can one count in different
collections at one point in time? And how many 'inverted arms' of
the 1868 dinero? I once guesstimated that there might be sixty to
100 red errors in existence, tak ing into account an assumed
survival rate out of the 2,500 printed." To date, Percy reports~
his current count is seventy copies of the 1/2-peso red error and
forty-three of the inverted arms error of the 1868 dinero. Send
your rar i ties reports to Percy at Akerbarsvagen 7, S-181 64
Lidingo, Sweden.
~- Speaking of censuses, Leo Malz suggests that the group make a
survey of postal uses of the first postage due issue of Peru,
those "all-purpose" stamps that were used for so many years in so
many different ways.
Information on early and
late
uses
especially is sought. Your edi tor would welcome photocopies of
such items for use in a future issue of Kl Trencito.

-- Don MacPeek writes, "I cannot find
can supply copies, mint or used, of
and RA58. What can any member tell
stamps?" (These surcharged postal tax
more than fifteen cents apiece.)

anyone who has ever seen or
Peru Scott Nos. RA56, RA57
us about these troublesome
stamps of 1968 catalogue no

)
POSTAL STRIKE ENDS AFTER FIFTY DAYS
The Lima Times reported in its March 31 edi tion that "Postal
workers returned to work this week, ending a fifty-day-old
strike. Post office workers, who struck for higher wages on
February 2, rejected a thirty percent government offer in early
March, but achieved a settlement with postal directors early this
week.
"Lima postal officials said that over two million letterf~ had
piled up in post office storerooms since the city's 570 letter
carr i ers went on str ike. [A week ear I ier The Times had reported
the backlog was 12 million letters.] Mail was delivered to post
boxes, however.
"The scant flow of outgoing mail has provided a bonanza for
cour ier services such as DHL Worldwide Express. Many Peruvians
travelling to Miami also took the business initiative by
advertising private mailing services. Letters could be carried to
Miami and posted there for a $2 to $3 charge."

DEVALUED COINS GOOD FOR SOMETHING
On March 24, ~ ~ Times reported, "Street vendors have found
a use for the devalued inti coin, now worth .0825 of a U.S. cent
at the official rate. Both 1/.1 and 1/.5 coins are being
converted into washers to be used wi th nuts and bolts, and are
sold at the La Parada street market in central Lima.
lkg bag of intis and other coins currently fetches around
1/.360 in the street markets. Meanwhile, the more business-minded
collect the coins to make jewelry for a greater profit margin.
"A

"However, a spokesman for the Central Bank sa id that both I/.1
and I/.5 coins were still in circulation and that it was illegal
to use them for any otaher purpose."
week later ,The. Times reported that "the street dollar exchange
rate soared this week by nearly forty percent, from 1/.1,250 =
$1, to 1/.700."

A
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.'\ote 2{i. Jla/·t.
In the early part of
18~-!, there were offered to c()!lectors !ie\'-

PART FUTH.

POSTAGE FCE STA:'IfI)S.
TR~xsLAT"n's

~OTE

We hav!'

eral serieR of postage and Postage Due
StalllPs recently Rurcharged with tL(' diff(>J'(>nt dies formerly used by the PClst Oflice to authenti~ate vu~ious issues.
Among these surcharges several were
put upon stamps which had never been
so use(1 1)\· tlJ(' Post Olliee, f'ithf'l' for prepaymc\lt ~lr collection ()~ unpai(1 postage,
C()Il~p,!lleTltly these spnes call ollly 1)('
cOllsith·J'(·d as false i':"nes. Thpse ddTel'ent surcIJarges "ere also mn.de in difi'(·ren t colorl', and, ill seyeral eases, t\\ 0 or
three sUJ'\'harges wer(> put at thc sallle
tiJlJe OIl the Rame stamp. Among the
series aI'" t hc following:
(a) Snl"charge" 'Cni(lIl Postal lJniwrBal-'-:'l'lata-Lillla," in red or blue (1\"al, Oil
the Postago Due Stamps of 1, ;), ](I, 20,
n.IH] 50 ecntavos (as onlinarily Nos. ID;3 to
1!J'j) and besides on the
1 centavo bistre, the salUe surchurge in
red.
20 cent.avos, blue, the Burne surcharge
in hIlle.
;')0 eentavos 'brown, the Bume surcharge
in red,
which never existed. These surcharges
in red nre "ery pronounced IlIl$l t~e. ink
if' redder and thicker than t.he ongmal,
whi..·h was more oily aIH1 fl brick red
shatl". These blue Bu'rcharg€:s nre lighter
in shade than the originals, the new ink
hayin beeIl more fillicl, the letters are
thiIln~r thnn ill the originals, the ink 011
which was also blacker.
::\. B.-The genuille Postage Due
Stamp of 20 centavos, hllle, with the
sure hargp
"Union Postal Universal
-Plata-Lima" in oval in re<l is 'crY
nue, hnt it was issued nt the same time
as the other values of the same series.
(ColJJmllnieation No. HI., 28 January,
1881. Archives of the Post Ofiice, Lima.)

<leparh·,l
from 'llf' ord,·, of th" C"ta]"~:l'" of th(· FrJ1l\i:UJ
Spcic·t.', l"'efln,,, the stalllP" de ;elil"',1 ill fhi, r :rf
tholle,:h 1"Pl'erh ci".,s,,,1 1,\ thflll,d\"('s ,itb,."p',·
('ed,·,1 fl,,' I'r()\';~i"lJa1 issues d{'s('nl)('d i" l'art I\"
or \\ere issnc,]all,1 in 11'(' SilllllitaD('ollsl\ "ith th.
prel'ui,] ~,rips alI,,,,]., d(',erihe,l,
.
.JrLl,I8'·!. Hectullg'ular stamp~.llIucl,
lINP

higher thfln will£', engraved on sttel at
~ew York, prinh',l in color 011 "llItr
pajlrr, prrf()ratec11~, with grill iml'rcssr<1
Oil the back
Abo\'(', st,eamshil' in all
oval, llallln. hcing to the right in n. shiel,1
helo\\·.
Inscriptions," Peru" in small
cvlnrless capitals in curved label, "Correos" in larger colorless capitals ill
straight lahel, across the centre in a
waved hand "Deficit 0 FlfilJ<jueo" ill
small white letters, below the shidd "a]ne
in colorless numerals on a small shiel<1,
at the sides of the shit-hI value to the
left and" centavos" to the right, in large
colorless capitals on vurious bala1s. All
the In bels, bands, etc., bordered by white
lines.
188. Cinco (!»), Centavos, vermilioIl.
18lt Diez (10), Centavos, golden yellow.
190. Veinte (20), Centavos, blne.
Ull. Cincuenta (50), Cent.aYos, brown,
Noie 2-1. The varieties of color that
are sometimes found, of these Postage
due stamps, e. g., the golden yellow (~o.
189). changed to brown and the blue (r\o.
190) changed to greenish sky blue are
only chemical chunglings.

(T

The Defici t stamp of 2 centn vos green
('an onl:\' be un e};say, for it was llever
issued. So also the prepaid stalJJp of
two centllYOS (type of~(). 21) chronicled
nnder the date 11>1-:4 in rerbill catalogues
an,1 which is unknown in Peru.
KO\'£)lUER, 1879.
Bectangular stamp
(2·3 as high as the prece<ling) en~:r;l\ed
011 steel at Kew York, printed in color
on white paper, perforated 12, with grill
'impressed on the back. In the ccntre
tllP arms of Peru. Inscriptions: Above
"Deficit" below figures ofvalu(, on shield
"UIl centayo" on curved band at each
si(1('.
I!12. Un (1), Centayo, bistre.
28 .1 ANUARl', 11)81. The same Posta fTe
Due Stamp~ as preceding, surcharg~d
wi t h the (JOII ble o\'al with the inscripfirm
"'('nion Post.al Universal-Plata-Lima."
1!I,t Un (1), centavo, bistre, ovul
black blue.
1!14. Cinco (5) centavos, vermilion,
oval black blue.
19G. Diez. (JO) ctntavos, golden yellow, oval black blne.
1BG. Yeinte (20) centavos, blue, oval
red.
1!17. Cincuenta (50) centavos, brown,
oval dark blue.

Tp'~xsI..Hon'~ NOTE. Tuose of thi~ serif's" hi("h
we have Rc('n, comprising ull vnhl('S, nre easily rec"
ognize,] In the lettering of the woru ., Platn ., the
uie being the remfl,ie die described in the note
nfter tile sel-ies of Jlostage ~tumps issued fit the
same time ("ith the o\'al "Lima ").

20 OCTOBER, lR81. The same Postage
Due Stamps Rureharged with a douhle
circle wIth tne inscription "Lima·Correos" and two small stars.
IDS. Un (1) centavo, bistre, surcharge
briel;: red.
Hm. Cinco (5) centavos, vermilion,
Burcharge brick red.
:!OO. Dicz (10)
eentavos,
golden
yellow. surcharge brick red.
• ~o1. Ycint<' (20) centavos, blue, surclwrge brick re(1.
20:!, CinclH,n ta ([)O) centavos, brown,
surchargt~ brick red.
Krll,' 2;,. These
stamps surcharged
"Luna COITPOS" were i!'lsued In' the
Permian PORtal Atlmini!;tration as 'Post-

9

~lil.

(DN'r<'(' of Ortn],e}" ~o,
1"Sl. in the archiye,.; of the Post Oflirc at.
Lima) The isslles ran only ha\" taken
I'br(' Itt Lima :t1J(1 at Callao frolll that.
datr to the :\0 ;\(nemher (,fthe Bailie year,
\,IICn 11](, Chililtlls took posf.lcf;sioll ~f thc
Post Oilier::.: of tbef'e two citief;, an(l used
thes~: BanH.' stallll R as prepui,l stnml's
\lntil the month of .January, If.lt)::!. (See

age })\le St:tl!l]'~,

Ili('z (JlI) ('('111:,\(1<';, g"l<l(,1l yel·

low. 0\:11 ,lark \,111(', tri:l.llgk 2. hl:l('l;. .
211. Di(,7 (1 (I) (' Il (:l\(H, gol,lpll .' (,110\\. o,"nl ,}arl; hIllf'. tliallg-Ie·1. 1>1:1(,];.

212. Y(,iIJt!, (2") CentltYos, hlue, (lYul
red. trillngle 2. blnck.
[.!l2:L. Yeillte (;!{)) C'ente\os, 1>1l1f',
0.".,,1 red. triangle 1. hlnr']; J
21:\. (~inell(,lltll (i.,e) I ('('Id.avos, browll,
ond (lark hIm', triltllgle 1. bln('k:
214 Cillcu~nta (.-,11) Cf'll1n\Cl!', brown,
o\aldark blue. triallde 2 black.

X/)i,' II).

The fitum}) I cent:lYo histre, Burcharg-ed
,,·ith the ('ireJe Limit Corn's" alone' in
brick rNt is still more rare than the
Ot1H'l8 of the "erieH, for, of the two thousand stamp!'; t.hat wt're f;n surchargerl (:lCcordill g- to the !'mid df'cree). the Oftices
used but a small part and the Chililtlls
none; ne:lI'h the whole issue remained
ill the ceJltr~1 oflice until th(' month of
)Iarch, IH8±, when the Penn'ian adminiF'U'ation reissued these Postage Due
Stamps ,,,ith the additional surcharge of
the triallgle.
Nille 2(; llari. Among- the false series
mentione(l ill t.he beginning of this nc·te
that appearcd in the early part of 1884
Ilre these series:
(h) SUrCiJlluge "Lima-·CorreoB" in
double circleR, bright reo, on the PostaO'e
Due Stnmps of 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, IlDd 50°c.
(IlFl nho\'e NOR HIH to :1(2) and, hesides,
the })oRtage Due Stamp, 5 cent/n'os, red,
"'ith the same RUl'chllrge in blue. As to
thes(' fmrcbnl'g'es in reo. see the remarks
on their color in Note 2(; (n j precee(ling.
..\..R to the hlue surchllrge it clln be affirm .. d thnt it Ii eyer was genuinely issued.
(g) Surcho.rg-e "Lima-Correos .. in
double circlea, bright i ed, a.nd besi<1eE
the" Sun and Correos Lima" in black on
the PORtage Due Sta.mps of 1, 5,10, 20.
nnd 50 centavos. It goes without saying
thnt this Reries n("'er was iSHup<1 !l.llIl
Rhol1l<1 not he eOnF;i()erec1 11.8 genuine 111thoug-h cancolled "pecimellFl exiAL
(kronEn· DEcE~IJ\EIt, II-\R~. The f;f\ lll('
})()stage Due Stamps, surcharged wi t h the
dlluhl(' oval an() illSCl'iptiOll I I ruio)}
Postal l'llherl'!l.l-.··Plata·-Lilll(1" Hutl IIpsi()w; the tl'inglp of tue "ariolls tYI)('f;
11S('(1 on the postage AtempR of December,
lKH:l
~(I~.
lTn (1) Centavo, bistre, o\'al dark
l)ll1f!. triangle 1. hllL(,k.
204. UII (1) Cf!lltavo biFltre, ov1t1 dnrk
1)1110. triHngle 2. hlnck.
~I\.).
Un (1) ('A'Jl!avO bistre, oml utlrk
1111(', tdangle 3, hlael;.
:Wli. Un (1) ('('nlayo hiRire, OY/l] Ulll'li
1»)110. triall~le 4. hllH'k
Yuri!'ty, Un (1) e(mtavo biAtl'e, oval
<lar\; hlue. triangle 1. l>1ue.
~()7.
Cill('o (:)l CelltltHlB. \'cl'lllilioJI,
o"al (lark 1,111E', tJ'lllllgl(' 1, hlaek.
~oH.
Ciueo (Ii) Centn.vClfi, "cl'mili'oll,
OVIlI dnrk bIlle, trillllglo 2, hlaC'l\.
~O!,.
J>i(:z (Jo) CPlltn.VOf\, p-ol(lfll YfJI.
10\\. oml ,lark 1>111(', tl'iallgle 1, Iliad,.
I.

Hotf'.

)

2G. (e) AIII on g the false issues of

] SR! is the followin g :

Surcharge" Union Postal U ni versnlPlltta-Lima" in blue or 1 ed oval. and
hesi<les the triangle of types IL IIL, or
IV., on the })ostage Due Stamps I, 5,10,
20, n.nd ))0 eenta.os, n.s upon the gennine
series No. 20:1 to 214 The same tests
will serve to recognize these fn.lse stamps
as for tLoAe of the series mentioned in
the Note 2G (a) Also some times the oval
will be seen to hn.ye been struck over the
triangle, efipecilllly in the 20 centavos
blue.
N. B. - The' original I)ostage Due
Stamp (No. 212) "'IlS rn.reh' userl. but
its issue iFl ntt.esteel in the Comm'lllication No. 13, of December 10 18S3 in the
Archives of the Post at Limn.:
'
:rUA);SLHon> NOTE.
A11 th~ 8tllmp~ hearing
thlq c?~~lhlDntlO.n of Rllrch'trj:!e reprint~,l n~e cnRil~··
re.cogUl7.cd hy Le o\'nl Rur~hnrge \I IllcL Is nlll·le
WIth the r~llln<1e die (If '1';"4. the original Ln'l'ing
l'e(:u c1l'stroye:l, IlR mcnti(Jne(1 in note n£ ~r the
sen!'. of pORln~e stnmps so Rurchnrged. (See Met.

l'hil. PI\g'e (lV, "01. II.).

:n 1\l.~nclI, IHS4. Postage Due Stamp
No. IU:l, f;ul'chn.I'g'('(l with the donhh' 'circle inscribe!l Lima COl'l'eos" and he.
sieleR the triangle.
2:W. Un (1) Centa,'o, bistre, circle
brick red, tl'i!l.lIg1e 2, hlack.
2:n. Un (1) Oentltyo. bistre circle
brick red, trinngle 4, black.
'
Note 26 (d) part. Among the false
I.

stn.mps that appeareu in 1884 nre the following:
Surcharge " Lirna-CorreoA" in the
douhle eil'cle, bright red, nnd, hesides,
the trinngole of tY1H' II 01' III, upon the
Postage Dne Slnm pR of 1, 0, 10, 20, nnd
5Q ccntn.vos. The reo ink of these AUI'chargeR is the same as that of the other
repriuted series. The only stn.mps of
this Aeries that W6),H offi"iaiiy issued are
NOH. 2:10 anu 231, tile 1 cent,avo, bistre.
Noll' 2() J)ar!. Amon g the fnlFle stamps
that. Ilppen.red in IH~4 is the following
~cl'ies :
(h,) Surcharge "Siln and Corro08Li mit" ill hlltck like No. !l7, alone on the
POfit.ltgC Ihw St.amJls of 1, Ii, 10,20, and!iO
eelltavOR. It g-OCH without saying that
this HeriN! WUA IH1YCI' issued, und that it
I;hol1l<l not he t.hought genuine Illthough
clLJlcelled spoeirnenA exiRt.
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,JA~I'Am-,hL'i, IS>'; 1
The same' Postage
Dne :-itamps rmreharged with the triangle alone.
~l:-). en (1) Centavo, bistre, triangle
~, lllack.
211; lin (1) Centavo, bistre, triangle
:1. Illack
. ~17 1:11 (1) Cent:no, bistre, triangle
4, IlIacI;.
~lS
Cinco (;,) Centa\'os, vermilion,
triangh· 1. black
2l~'.
('il}('"
(;,) Centavos, vermilion,
triallde 2. hhek.
:2~' I.
Ci nco (;,) Centavos, vermilion,
tria II de :1, black
221. Cinco (5) Centavos, vermilion,
triangle 4, black.
222, Diez (1(l) Centavos, golueo )'el10\\. triangle 2, hla('k.
2:!:1. Diez (10) Centavos, golden yellow, trian gle 3, hll\.t~;.
2:2t Diez (10) Centavos, golt1cn yel10\\ triangle 4, bIae];.
:22.-;. Yt"inte (2ll) Centavos, blue, triun g Ie 2, hlaek.
:2:2n. Yeinte (20) Centavos, blue, trian"'le 3, hlack.
2"27. Yeinte (20) Centavos, blue, triangle 4, black.
2"2s' Cincncnta (;'0) Centavos, brown.
triallgle ~, blac];.
2"2D Cincuenta (!)()) Centavos, brown,
trian gle 4, black.
Tn\~"L.n·OR'S ~OTF.

T!J~ I'rf'SPTI(,(,

},llrcllfl,,(,!l 1,: !\Ir Cesar A. tlt 1 Hii)
(' Ihll:llJ. til(:l;';1' etllllllcrnt«(ll,cillg tll{) fi\t)
I'(l,t~g~

\\ n \

~

lJI;c

~tnlllps ~urchlllgt'(]

fnl (;

n.

\ ; l i l i t ....

flf

in JOIn ,]ltl,lellt

:

" Hlne

.,;nreLar!:('

" (\lfTf-'(J--;-Lillill.

triangle,

"C\'l

('I

~

Lilll:l."

n;\l1 n'd sllr('llar~:1 . . ~'('f1('(1";~

Lilll'l nIld 1,llIe slll"h:lIg~ ,- Als" til<' 1"< :_:.' ~1;IlIlI's
1 C('UL1\O ~~reCll, J ('('uta\o. yc1l0\\:1
.~ I't' t:I\P";.
~i{)l('t. \\ itl! til(' h\ () SllIl'hai-g(,s "(\~: ~. ''; ~-Li:Jl:l.-'

or" ('oneus lJi1l1a :lud red

sllr('h:l.1~'

""tl1J1lPS 1 ('enLa\ d. gTI'('tJ. niHI ] c,
'l11t·barg-~·d "COrICOS LiJIl:l nllll ld
nth} tilt' :.! Ct~ut:l\'U"" yiO)f:t sllr(~hargt
al . . n tri:lJl~l(' au 11 n>tl sllrclJ:trge.

~!~

. \

p'.<.;I:l::":-O
!,

:! ( 11()\\.

,:n,'llar.!..';(','·
:!"! ~tq;lt". autl

Lxactlv wlint stalllp" afe iutp.tJc1(),1 i \ fiJi", 11 . . t wo
ll()~t ntt("llIpt to ~lH'''';'';. :111(1. 1":1 i~',,; thf' 11'lll'lrks tIJ:tL nccollll,flny it -('em to ",j,,:it 11"lt "tl"'r
"blll]ls \\er .. incll),kd in th" pllr,·]' .... 11"t -I,,,,·i.
1I",]m th~ list III the ~IEfI"lI'OLt lA' ! IIIL \ i f:I hI'
\ 01. I, };os Hand :1, 'It ]Ja~" :!1I11 a!J 1 :!:!II \\ Iii be
fnund n statement I'~" :llr. 1'anl .\s<'h,'r. (,,'0,', r,ling
Ibis pn,('base.,f ,leI Hio nn,] :llr t; B Ca,:Il'lIl's
alls\\'('r there·to. frulll \\bi,·h it :11'1" al" 1!;:lt tiJe
[!cnticlll'ln in }"'Tn \\ as rf'sl'ollsibh- fn, ti,,· " Ilh.
sun] snrch:llgc~." ,,'hetlH'r th,' !II" prs Cat"l",'ne
nIHl th" Anter. .1"'''',1·,1 of I'M/a/piy rder t" the '''.lUO
tr:msa('li'n of thi" ,,('collllllodatilq..: pl'",!.1,:r of
Lmcy snrchargcs for th(' ,]ealcrs who 1'.,tlOllizp hilll,
and the collect orR ",ho reI.' on the ,](':t1(,I', wh'l aro
thns oc,·('ivc,l. we nrc Hn,d,lc t" stn(~. hut '" ~Ir.
A,c:hcr says thnt he obtaine,] a fn!! ",t "ftb"se
foisle,l on ~lr. CaIman we hn\'C sent to him f"l it.
Now in Mt', cr's Cnlalol-!1JC, "nllIP ";I':,lelllt'nt, it
is farth"r stnt",l that in J"":;' two '·'TIf'S. th" tirst
consisting of the 1 c",nlnvo, 01"!}C:~ J c('ntayo,
~re('nr 2 c{"nt..nyos. ,-inlet, 2 centa\'()s. c1.nniup, nIla
the 1, 5, 10. !til, Ilwl ,,0 centa\'os l'",d'l~" VIle
:Slamps, nod the Recolld of nle 1 c· !1;"YO ~r(','n,
nn,l 1 centnvo, omoge, with the ",i,litioll of the
o"fll "Lima " in hInt·, tbe 1 ('cotav",. I::r(,Cll, I reno
tnyo. nrnn~~e. nut! 2 centavos, vjolc. aUtl lht, 5
y:\]n,'s of tllC Postf\~" Dlle St'lllljlS SUI c;''1rg('d "itlt
th" cir"le awl" Lima-Correo," ill F'i, W('le 511rchar~ed \\ ith the .sUll ILnd l' Correrj:..;-Lilua .~ in
hInck, m'lking 9 stllmps with this s,":!le surch'lr"'... ,
nnel 11) with it in cOllliJinatioll, hy tiJP aCCOlllO I~t.
ing postmaster in Lima, for fl ('erhin Sl1m nbove
their hee \'nlne. The_!' tbe Cat.nlog;]e states "'ere
ohtniued by " " d"aler'A pool." TIt" f lPC \'nlne of
thi .. lol is stated al $fllO, from which :t ,~\'s can be
estimated the numberoftheae "obje::, "-plo'iJeJ
for collectors.
PART FounTH.
sb:dl

()f T\"I"" I a",]

ITI. in this seri,'s also sheo,,"s tlml t.hes(' tyl"'s ""r<

Htill i" us<' up to ,Inn nar.\, 1R'it nw], as '1 '['('s JJ
noo! J\', whit'h "'!'n' IlIlIde froll! Typcs I '1Bol 111.
npl"'l1r abo ou th" f'''IT "crje~ of I""tnge st:IIHI"
VI itll th(' trinn .... le ~nl'"harg.", all,l on t]l( t \\ II sen .. s
of PIlSt:lgC nn~ St:ttnps with the triau~ln slll'chnl'~('.
it follnw,. eithn that nll thO's" !;erj,·~ w{ r~ 111,,<1(,
Rimuit'lnCOllsh·. nno i",,\I·J fl.S oc('n~j"ll r("Inir .. '1.
or that tbe se,:cr"] Yf\lU('S were prep:",,,j liS \\"[mle,j
with \\ batC'\"er trillllg]'" hnpppnp,l to! I,c ill n~,·. nIHl
irrcsl'P('tive of tll(' sun:har;..:cs th('~'l'r('vi{)nsl~ ],"1'(:.
In the fifth Rllf'l'lclIl"llt to l\I.yer·R Cf)t:\I()~",·
(IRK);) i" tlte statclllPnt that n ",pH knnwil !llr del
Itin h()u~ht, nt tlw ]"c'Il ;',,,t Ofliccof Lim'l. a larg<'
'fll1llltity of I'ostagc Due Slamps, nnd ill ",IJl'1
Dol,·s Ilrc lllentlOlle,] Romo of tllC I'n<;t:\~c st'lIIJ]IS.
IlS "pll. as RO pnrchnsp<l nnd obtainefl from 1.1<,.
fi,]ruinistration thnt tb"J 8uonlo 1e proyided with
fnnc\' sUlcuargps; and, to give tiJem an oflieial
char~ct<'r, ,1; I Hin was Iwrmitt",1 to pnss 'I \\ hole
set of the·'e St-llllpS thrnugh th ... mails. which h<'
dirl. Of this set the catalogue GIl)"S 11 will ennlU·
ernt.e the following:
I eeot:wo, browll, 5 cent.(\'08, re,l, III ccnta\'os,
OTlluge, 211 ceutn\os, 1)11l~, 51) f'entnv()s. hrown,
Po~ta""e DIl" "'tflmp~, Imrcharg(><l with circle fln(l
.. Lin:'a--Correos " reJ and 1I1so with n triangle in
blflck.
1U C{)lltavoR nrangc, and 20 centnvos. bluc, with
ovnl ,. Lima" in red an<1 " trinugle ill !'Iflek.
5, 10, 20. anrl 51) {'(>ntavos with sun nnd "Cor·
reos -Limn" in black.
5. 10,2", nnd &0 cenun·o6. with ~un and "Coreo_-Limn" in hlnck. all,l in ad lition the circle
Rn<l " Limn·Correos " in re<l.
1 centavo, brown, oval, "Limn" in red, 20 cen
tavos hlue oval .. Limn" in blue, 50 centavos,
brow~, oVlli "Limn" in red.
10 the Am~riCfln .lournul of Phil.a!€'y. :-;ew S,,,ies,
Vol. I, page 47 IlR8R), Mr. II L. Cnlman gives II
list of stamp" anJ eertnin corr!'sponoence reialmg
the~eto, which purports to Buthenticate the IiHt of

Post~ge StnmpsIssned pro, <onally by
the vanous Departmental 1'0>_'. ()ffices ill
Peru, from tile commellcem~~.t of tho
Chilian occupation of Lill.:., ,January
17th, 1881, until the Unific:'::'m of tho
Peruvian Repnhlic, Deceml)u 4th, ISS:'.
A. I.~s!tes .)( the TJI'.PfJrtmell(~ re(Y)gnizing
the Govel'nmenl if A re'juip'l.

!\Tn(e In pari. During nCl.dy all the
time of the Chilinll OceupatJ'J!l of Lima
(from January 17th, ~881 to ()doher 22(1,
18H~) as well as tl~e. tIme of t!lfl gov~rn
ment of the PronsJODD.I PreEldellt, heneral Miguel Iglesias, (from ()<:toller 2a,
IH8:3 to December, 1, 18H5), jJ,c Departments of the South: Are,] 'JJ "n, l'uno,
Cuzco, Ayactlcho, nnd l\lofJ u·- ;'1111., rccognize<1 the l)eruvinn GOyerL!fI':nt established in the City of ArequiJ";" presided
over for some time by II", r-Admiral
Lizardo Montero allu nfterw:.! '1'1 h~ nellera I An (lrm; A velino Cae!! <-C', to-day
(188;) the Constituti.ollni . j"',sj(1cnt ~f
Pcru, who fmcceedel1 In uIlltJ:·i~ the yan-

11

011R fft<'tions of the Republic Oil tilt 4th of
Dr(·cmhrr. ISS:). TilE' Gelleral I)irediol!
of Posts esta.illislwd at Arefjuipn mal1e
several issues of l'm:ta;!e stamps. either
l)y F;nrcliarg-ing- fisrrll F;tamps of that Department. or h.~ printillg speeinl postage
stamps in t.hnt city. B.' the vicissitudes
of the Civil "\"ar, however, sOllie of theF;e
})]'ovinres were seyernl timeR orrul'iell hy
the forces of the Government of Limn,
and, during these periolls, the post oftices
of such l'}"(n-inces used F;tmnps issl1C'<1 hy
the (i-eneral Direction of Posts at Lima.
'l'hef:e are marked in the <;ntalogue wi th
un asterisk.

I.

AnEQrIPA.

JANt:ARY,1881. Hectangular stump (22x
2ft mm), a little larger than the ordinary
postage stlllDps of Peru, impressed in
color on thin white paper, more or less
transparent, unperfornted. In the centre
the arms of Peru, supported by flag-s o.11U
surmounted by the laurel wreath, the
sun in n glory in the background, on :tn
oyal aisk with lined ground. surrounded
by II. colored OYlI.l band bordered within
an(l without hy a white line, nnd in·
scribed in white capitnls "Depnrtntos ueI
Sur" nboye, "Timbres, 18S1-1HB2," below.
A 1>o\'e the oval in each corner the numernls 10. ontlinc<1 in white. and neros"
the top of the stamp, 11 white rectangulnr
lnb01, bordered witb white pear is, in·
scribed in colored capitnlFl, "Diez Centa·
'os." Dingonal band" below, nnd irregu·
lar fibnped hands ab(\ye the on.!, shaded.
indicating th~ form of II. shield, lenYing
small whii<e triang-les ill the lower cor·
ners. Below all, across the bottom of
the stamp, on a colored rectangular label
bOl'<1erpcl with white pearls, "Peru" ilJ
white capitals.

I
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The Rtnmp iH surcbarge<1 ill hlack chararters with tl)(' word ,. ProvisioIlnl" iu a
F;ellli-t:irde. 11.11<1 the figureR "]i-:I,1-lR~2"
II<'l"OAS ils dinmet.er.
This Btn.IllP nUll the
llext (~o. 105) were originally intelHled
for fiscal stnrnps.
•
lO·t 10 centayos blue, 1st shnc1e, pale
blue.
10·1. 10 centavos blue, 2J shade,
grecIlisll blne.
10·1. 10 centnvos blue, 3J shade, dark
bllle.
r]Otn. Snme. with the bln.rk surchnrg-e
"l'l"OviRi onnl, 1,1:;81-1 >'>-:2,"' in Inrg(J type. J
Nfi/" Hla. All the ditTerent issues of
stamps IlIlule at Arequipn were Coullt('r·
fdttHI iIJ IHi-::-; lIud 1HtHL The COllcoctors,
wi I.holl t dOll ht, BllcC(1eded ill pl'ocnriug
for thifl sjJecIIIlLtiOlI tlle origillnl plalef; tC)
wllkc illllulflemhle r€'-impl'tJsHi()lI~. HllIl, in
1\ few cnfler,; ollly, when tlw origiual platefi
W('l'e not n~ t:iJeir diRpOfUd! wele tlJcy
oldlg(,ll to llllltntf' till' (l(·Hlgm;.
TIJ(!:r
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alst) ~l\reblllgetl the",c l"<'prillts wit:, illli·
tntiPlls more or lpss c{)rrect. "f tIl(' surcharg"e~ which hUll heen struek on the
ori~ illa\ f;talllps.
This ]Hovisiollnl siam]'. 1 () rCllla\OR
1)\lIe of I~Sl-]RS~, was reproliucell wit.h
sOllle yurintions in the design aIlll three
('ounterfeit s'lTcharges. As the llesi(!n "
the fnlse is always the same we will point
:mt thr llifferences hy which it may be
rc('og"niz(,d at :1 glance. The figllf~s 1
!m<l t\ of the date 18S1, in the lower part
:>f the oyul band wl11rh surroul}(ls the
~rms, are n little indined to the left in
the gelllline stamp and are plared above
the spn('e l,etweell the letters H und I; of
t,he wonl "P'Tl/" ut the bottom of the
3t.nmp. On the fnlse st.amp the~e figllres
J H nre pin red more perl'ell<iicn1n.rly, an(l
more ill t.llf~ millllle of the lowc]" part of
the O\'a} , anll ahove the letter R of the
~allH' won1, " I'el u."

.T.\"r \1:,-, 1RS1. Sume dnte. Form and
size (21x:30 mm.) similar h) the precediug. Poor impression on orcliunry lleW/ipaper, 1101 tral)Rpareut,llll)lcrforntec1. Design similar to the pn·('edillg. but the inRcri ptioll in the oval hnntl is" DrparlIlClltOR d(·1 Sur,"" Timbres, lRR1-·1El82,"
Two horizontal colorp(l liues across thc
top, hut llO hand or lallel; the figures 25
ill color in earh upper corner oli n re('tllllgula.r wLit(' space. Below the o,'al on
el1('11 f.tide, a diagonal baud and n triangular colorecl spnC'e ornnmented by
whit.e arnh(!f;(}llC'S. Bd(."v thiR a colored
bnud dottel1 with white and inHrribed
with t!J(' w('rl1 "l>ern" in white capitnls.
nelow thiR "2" cellt.a\'OH" in colorcll letters in n wllite Rpnce, hon1ere<1 below with
two f;trnight lines. The letter Y of this
wOJ'll "eoni.n\'os" resemhles a h. This
stamp if; also RlIrchnrged in blnck with
the snnw RlIrclJarge all tlH' prece<1ing
stn.mp "Prrl\"iBiollul1881-1RR~."
IO:i. 2,; Ceut,lwoS, cll.rminf',

Note l!lh, Ilal·f. The gelluine stnJl1p iR
extremely rare, hllYing been in rirculation
ouly a few dn~·R. It if.! so hn.tlly printed
that some eX1llllples nrc fOllud full of
white gnps, su('h Il.S "centa-os" fol'
" ('elltILV(ls." ,. Ii" ill plll.ce of 2'; in the
small white reetaug-INl nt the ton, etc.
Somr (',opieR hnve the fi "m'eB 2!i re"cl'sed.-( 4) 1'he flLlAe i~nit,atioll hn9
sCllrcely nu~' nrllboA(lueS in the Bugles
between the boH om of the oval and the
lrLbcl cOlltnilling the ""01'(1 "PCI'U" while
ill the gelluine the nrallCfj(jlles /lre plailJ}y
vir·dhl(,. pnrticlIlnrly on tlle rigllt-hlln;l
si(le. Besi(les, tile RllPPOl't,R of thc ovu)
whieh forlll t.he corncrA of ILlI odn"oll.
llpon whiell tIle oval RO('lIlS to rei'lL, ~lll(l
",hiI'll Repllrllt.o the OYIII from the 10wel'
triangles of tho frnllw lire willer (1 1-2
mm.) than ill the grllllilH!, in whirh tll(~J
nrc 1111111, onl,\'. (Ii.) The f"hle Rtllmp i"

)

)

'I

)

th(' sllrcllnrg(' of a ,lol1ble
circl(' all.] "A)(~clllil'n" ill 1,b('];, n sur··
char~;(' "bich tlle gOlluillC fit.alllP nevel

nlf;() foulld with

lwd.
TJl.'~SLATOH'S ~OTF:.
An o,l11ity iu thp Rhnpe o~
~(). It) J, "2.-, ('tOut:!' os, carruiJlf'. 6:11cll:lrgf~ll "Prn

yi,iou:ll 1~"'l 11'>;2"
I" "" is eatalo,.:nh1.
\' c
1(101; III y:tir, {pr any llJPlIl}(>U ill thtl lntalnp:nc (,f
the SI'ciety of sP\cral f;tnl11ps that nu Ill' ntioued

lly m0st ('ntal(lgll(,~ SlH'U f\!"> :
f\" Jo-,. Surcharged Ar("luipa in tbe doul,le
circle in bInC'.
"t\" 10:,
S1IJ"c],argPll "itb au R(l.litionnl snrchnrgl. J 8<)3, in Illr;:ur l.lack nnlllt'rals.
:to;" 0 10;
~:lI("hi"lrw d "ith nn ndditic.nal flur·
charp:f', .. linhilitHllo, I RS:l."
W"C:!U onh mentiou fhps!' !>talllpR "itl101It fUI".
tLf'f (,Ql!lJllcnt. ns llo Tf'Iillhlc illfol'luatioll r;CCIlJF;
t.o h:}\ (" bef n rll hlis t,f'd ('oll(,f'nJlug t IJCllL
lu th" d('scriptiou givf'n I" tile S"('i"t~ it. is
st..!p.] that the" 0f .. N111,"·n.' " is sligilth ns);,,\\
nud that the g('nnil>~ Rtl1llli' \\1" u~\"er Rnr('hrll'~(',l
"AI" 'J'lip:t Ilud ei,e1., " in 1>b('];
Alll(lllg fill thp
fOx:ull!'l. s of tili, stamp whi, h we )11l\ P exallliue,l.
the 0nlY ones \\'hi('h ha\ p th" 11 of fho \\"0)"11 "cell
talos ., ·ns«E'w. cert.. in I~' Ihnse in whieh t1lis p('('ul.
i~rity i<; tlip most 111 IIr1>p,1 , t1l(' n heillg Y('n' JlJuch
tipI'e,l to tilP rigl,t, hn\"p nll.,tllp 11l:!,l;s' of th,>
('nnnterf .. it nu,] SOllie Bueh ('opit's bavE' th,· fnl-"
11)acl; ~llr(,)l:lrgp "An'qnil'n alld chel.'." Ou Ih!'
otlH'r hand nIl t1w copi,,!; \\(, ha\e eXllllfin· <l whieh
nc:rc(' "i th thl' dHWI il ,linn of the W'u, II!' in all otllpr
particn1ar-. the 1) ]"Ps"lubliu,:: a b. (,ol"r enl 11Iin<', few
flrabl.:-~(Jlles ill tllf\ lower nu~lp""7 supports OJ' It:uulf:i
II nOel" Ill(' In'nl Iltl1ro\\". etc, huY{' the letter 11 prac·
til'ally in th" Ilro!,er l'0t<itinn, nwl none of t!Jf'nl
hn\"(' lh(' snrehnr~e "Are'JUJ) "1 in ,Inn hIe cire 1.c .. \\'e
btl\'e tLerdore olllittetl the Hl.,l1Ir]; "llont the lettN
11 heini! :1,,];e\\ ns it i .. !'vidl'Dtly errOIlPons. Btsioil's
DI L '·iff'mlt. in the I)o~t" crth Zeichen Kurule
~t"te<., iu regllrll to hotb the In IlDd 2', e(·utnH,".
1Hfii. :\05.104 IlncllO"j, thnt iu1f{~7 H cf'rt~in ])onato en,iean'Il,i of La l'nr, BolivlR, ~{'"t Rheds of
tI,,,", f"lsp RtalnT's tn 1InI111>1Irg, which h ..ing ~cnt
oroa,kast to d<>alef!; RDcl prouollu, 1',1 genuiue hy n

certa1l1 R0 cnll"d eXI'ert. were for

Il

tillle

IH'('f'l'tcc1

as good cyerywhere. lind tilt' genuine were rejected
IS had mtl, til(' T<>snlt thnt tl}l, he..,t E1Iro1'enn enl·
", tiOIl< ('ontnlllcd the flll~ .. nnd 1I0t. the i!.n1line.
J'11r ('TrOT. }J(} "":ns, }In~ b(>(,ll di~('("'('f(~d nucl COT·
·\"·t~,,I. He ,,,1eis to tl](> ,lescril'tioll giveu h~ the
';"rid\. Ibnt ill tlw gpnniuc 2-. ('ClItaY"S tllI'l" nrc
'onl liTH" nf ,lots to t.b(· !t·ft of "1'el n ., ill the
la],<:1, HUll olll)" tJ.n·c ill tlj(' hI",. (h\lIlg t(1 the
poc.r prillting tI,f' lIumllPl of tl,,·Sf' lines (,f ,I,.ts j,
llot Illwn\ s e,,~'h cnnllt<>d. lJe nlso ~fI\ s that the
!\\(I I'llrallel {'ol,'r.,1 lill'" 11.. t\\ (,ell thp' stllll'l'S f'Xt. I.d ell nr Heross the sh. <'t in the gHf11ine :uI11 nre
hrol;c-u bcl\"p"lI {'ac'}' two stamps in tire false W"
UIlV" Ul,! I.ad the l"i,il"g!' nf RI (·ing full 5h .... t, of

.. ith',): g"n\1ll1e .·r f"lse, hut I,"v(: oLs(·n (·,1 thnt
llll1ny e"pic's of tI,e fn}se me S0 enl as to ('(JJl('I'al
this dd, ('t, \I hile in n 1111111hcI" of th" gr'llniuf',
"JIl"1I \Ie t:ll;e tn 1", jJH' <.,talllp' fllllll t.he '!i,1eA of
tbe !>-:}J( et, the>..:(·}j"es flo llot f'xt"nd '1nite:-!~ fliT ns
t!J~ "i,1c lill"s of tU0 r-;!:JlllJ', ~() that iltis I<·:;t llIay
h" 11Iislca,lill!;. Otber rf'In:\1]'~ that)JC 1I11.k"scou·
('crnlug tlH F;luLCllJlg of the flags S~(>JlI t.o llS U~('
I,,~s tn repent owing to the ha,1 l'riutinr.: 0f the

cin'l(, \\jth till' \\(lnl" .\1 J<ll1il'a' 1/, i,i",·I.. ,
in \\hidl the' tail "llich .11,..jill~,tli"hl" the
(,I fJ(I]l1 all () i" ollh :t J:11";':"(' d"j (11 h] •.!,
\\hile ill tll(' "!'lJllill(' "llI l ·ll:!l;":" "j ".\]"('quil':L" ill t1~:, (lou11]' ('il,'le tIl(' tail flf
tli(' t) i" 1)\lt litt It' indill(->(] :tlld lw" th('
fOI!JJ of the tilll(, \\ bldl ill Sl'alli"ll is
pla('(',l (l\(,!" til(' lettel ~, nnd the ;'('IlUilJ('
surcharge is r·ed.
(2.).

A 8('(,(l]1!1 fals(' <;ll]'('liarg(' fOll]]cl

tllt'
double eire'le ill Illaek, and lJas the tall (If
tli(' (l ill tll(' f(ll'lu of a \(']"~' sbarl' :tllgle
f<lnned of eu]'\('cl lines. til .. ji]'~t silO] tel'
allcl thinner tL:1l1 tl](' s('(·u]J(l. III this
f:ds(' f;urelJarge the two horizontal l,ars
(If the letter E nre lOllger than ill the
gcnuine.

011 tlie false st:Jlll}l is" "\](<jllil'a .. ill

T"A.~~l ATOH's KOTE
Two n'](liti~s in tl,,' <"hnpe
of Ko. 1(Jr, 10 c.'llia,!)s 1,ln(' ..\li'IUi!," ill (·il,.]'. H'11
rel"rsf(I, nwl .', ,,1 the snlIle stulll!, n~('I! for;; ('I'll

lnvos. are cbionided. Agnin \\ e look ill min in
the catnl0gu!' of th~ Sopie!y fnr a 'tnmp very I'(,D.
er:l.lly cat,,[ogl1(,d: 1\').lljf 1t1('cnt,n' o s 11111(' With
tiI" ·sn1"ehal'l.;e "l'rrni ion,,] )s,,1 J~":!. nnd nil
nll,lil1onn] snl,.).argf' l,,~n in !:lrge "bel; DIl'll('I":l.ls
Conceluiug thl's(' nls'! we call give no fnrth('r 111·
fOrInatlon. PI. \"icrorclt al"'" in nc1<litiou to the
I'elllnlks "f the Bm'iety nhnnt th"se htnllljls nwl 1 he
cirClll1lstan('e of t hf'ir' hei nc: IlIist:ll;eu for gl nniu!'
qn o tl',1 aho\,(', a(l<ls. that ill tIle 1!1 c(·ui:!Yo' Ih ..
dla:.:onal llistalll (' from the l1J'PN ]pft hand :orncr
to th,' 100\(,r ril-!ht is :I~ I,mID ill tl,,' g('nnillc. w JIll" It IS
only 3111l1ll ill the false. He calls ,.U"utlOn also to
the'fnet that tile OUt"T ",1.1It0 )'or,1"r line of the
hand nbn"t th .. nYIlI ewl, o"~rthe l' of I'ern ill the
O'onuillc nn,] m'pr t.he E ill th0 fnlse ou the I.. ft
~ide, fll1:1lllight have nolOI'd that th .. similrtr lint"
nn tIl>' ri!!ht ~ill" ('wls o,'er tl'" lell metllll('r "f the
U iu titp' gpullinf'. ntHl :>ver the right Ille'I"i)!'!" .of
lhe 1:1 iu til" fnlse. III' ~a\"s that two of the whltp
dotH of the line und,·r th~ uI'per label nTe und?]"
th(, ~ of Centavos in the gelluiu p , nud nnly one III
the f"lsc.

Since tIll' pnblication of that part of our
trnnslati'll\, we have recei\ eel froIll ;1 most I"Pliable "on reI'. the informati(J1l that the sureharg-es of 188:1 and Halibitado 1883. on num··
bers]05all<II04Areqtlipa25c"ntredand .lOePJJt
blue, ment ioned in the Ilotes on I'''g-f'f' 244 245.
Yo!. lII, are put on, both the g('nuirw anl1
fa\s(' stllmps, by privat{' pers(ln.'>. and havp no
official origin.

gCIJUlne stllllJ!,'"
Fnmt'Ah1, l~Hl.
Thc Rt:l1lJpNo. ]()4
surdlarged a~ clcscrihe(l with a secowl
RUl('hargc of the tlouLlc circle amI
Arequipa in re(1.
l()(j.
10 cell ta YOEi l)luc (shadp clark

I,] 11(,.)

N,jlr]!)ar01'f
(1.) Tll(' falsI' (Rt.amp
.\esnihc(l UlI<l(>]' 1\0. 1(l-l :\(It(' l!la)
lia~ also heclJ RurclJarg('(] witll n. ,Jllu1.1e
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l:('daD"jp slll:!ll( r

ha.1],\' 'h!l\\ll. and tllf' f;pal'C of the lm\!,!,
(If 1.11(· o\:tl llf'neath thf' Rp:t('(' ('<1111I'n,,!'.] ]'('1\\ {'(,1I t liP t \\() l('av('s !nell! i (lll hI
is ol'I'lIl'ied j,y part of till' leUers "z cell."
(Ii all,l 7).
Th('se t\\'o di/ff'rellt falf;iti(.s
1'111"lJa:'g('(l ,. Arel]lIil'a" ill thp d(luble
ell',·le 111 ldack, ill"t('iU1 of hille.
The
salllP rema! ks cOll(,(,J'llillg tile false sur·
rhal'gl's. rplating to till' letters q Ilnd E
lS hdnl'(' (~'llte 1% 1 anti 2) npplY t(l

tb:111

thp l'n '·(',lilJ!:. 2() x :2,1 r IlIlpl p""lnll ill
coloI' I'll whil(' (l]'l1illary l':ljJ(·I. Ulll'prfJ),
I'at('.]
III tb(· ('pui-Pl' ill (,(ll(,]' (>11 "bit{~
ICJ'()llIl,1 tll(' nllus of Peru. with !:lln(·1
\\,],(':!I', :11,o\e Ilnd Innllch.·" at the <.;id"s.
A11111IUI:11l'd j,Y 11 ('ol"r(;l[ 0\ al ball,1 "i!1J
ill(> ill""ri}'ti(~lI ill \\ hitl' lette!'~: nh"H'
" FJ !lll, \ IH'Il," hpln" ,. Ilj{,z cell ta \ os;" o}'llallH'llt-; heil\('('ll; (]oultk "bite ('11\"\(·(1
lill!>s nh(\\'p UIl(11)('10\Y. in tL(, hHI !lll~,dE's
alto\'(' the o\'al in whit(' iigul'(,s on colon·(1
grol1Jlrl "Ill;" ill tlH' con e"l'ollrlilllC
angl,," h('low tbe oyal. wbiU, ar:t\)(,SI]lll'S

l'!lr!

these al sn.

eolo]'(,<1 r('ctallglll:lI' l:lllcl hou1Il1e(1 hy \\ hite hnE's at fIle
hottn1l1 of tlJ(' At-11m}, iii "hite letter" tIle
W(l)'(l' '( 'OITE'OS ;" h(lrtlcl's of short par:1l1el
lillH; fOlllling the pllDel on the Rille!; all(1
at the tnp.
107.
rm;e.

.

ArRIL,IS'\(3-1SS4' Fiscal stamps usee!
postal I)'.
Rectangular, nnperfornted, printed in
color like half relief, on whit< paper. l\rl115
in white with flags, laurels and ran of the
snn above, in the-ccntre: numerals "lS,<;,"
on the left side ane! "IXS 4 " on the right
side in color; value in two lines below
and" Peru" at the top for TO centavos, 1\0.
110, and the J sol No. lIZ, which the z5
centavos, I'\o, 101 has" Veinticinco" atthe
top and" Centavos Peru" in two lines at
the bottom. Frames different for each
value,
11
] 10 .] 0 centavos, blue.
] I 1 25
"
violet.
] I ~ 1 sol,
brown.
Note H). (d) Of the fiscal stamps 10 cen·
tavof; bluc No, 110, IXX3-1SI'4, postally
used the false immitations are:
().-- First, the waste paper of the printing oflice, so badly printed that the inscriptions, and particularly the numeral"
on the two sid es are almost illegible and
the color pale blue. No surcharge.
To.-Second, reprinted from the original
plates and better executed than (I, the
colr)r blue but the stnmp surcharge(l
" Arequipa" in the douhle circle in blnck
of the second false type of surcharge note
a. 9. a. 2. The genuine stamp had no
surcharge.
,Nofl 19. (e) Of the fiscal stamp z 5 cen·
ta\'os viokt (.:-l' o. IT 1) 11\''':;-1 RS4, posta]]}'
used the false imitations are:
J I,
First, reprinted on white paper, less
carefully printed than the genuine, and
without surcharge.
12.-Second, the above r<~print surcharged on black with" AreC)uipa" in the
double circle of the second falsc type of
surc harge, Note 19, a, 2. The genu ine
had no surcharge.

Oil e(l](\) ( ..] g],()llll(l : 011 a

10 centlwoR, vermilion 1st shade;

J 07a, 10 centavos, vermilion 2tl sha(le ;
retl-bncl. or hro\\'lIiBh on account of the
oily st de of the illk.
ArmL, 18K:\. The same ;;talllp fiR the
!'reeeding-. surchargell with a <1onhle
circle alid inscription "Arequipa" in
hillc,
lOS. 10 celltaVO!l, 'vermilion. 1st chade;
rosc.

lORn, In centavos, Yermilioll. '2(1 BlInde;
rcd hl'icK or hro\yuish Oil aecount of. the
oily state of the ink.
Same \'I11l1e 10 centavos re<1, of tllc same
(lesign as the preceding bnt without the
Ii ttle :Jl'nbesques in the aD g-Ies helm\ on
ca('h si(le of the ond, instead of which
tllere is ollly II. siwple triangle. SllrcLnl'p-etl wit.h t.he (louhle circle II.lid
I . Are(!uipa" in blue.
I OD, 10 centn.vos. vermilion (Bliu(le,
brick·re(}).
XOT], 1De. Of t.he f;j,n]lIP 10 centn.\'os
H'l'Il1ilinll, ] Kk:1, No. 10i, "'ith arah('f',!lII'R
ill til(' lower n.nglefl, there nre two false
serie'"
fl. The til·f.;! is II. reilll]H'CSf;ion mnde
OJl til(' ori ~i I1nl pIll t CA. ill d i fT(!rcn t BLades
of yerllJilioIJ-c\,en ol'lllJge red.
h Iv the secOJJ(l the deHign iF; slightly
ehnl1l-'(·rl.
1lI the firRt tho two figun's (1fI) ill the upper Ilngles al'l' un('c]llal, that iH, tllUHe on thc riglll are
HlI1nllE'r tkLll the (,OrI'f'f'pon(1ing' fig-nres
tllJ t1l(, left. flll(l tIle knot of the ril,l)on
11(>I(lw the al'lliS if; Iflrgel' Il.TJ(11H!ttel' clrrlwn
thnn ill t!J(' 1'(:('oll(l, nllll thc fOllr ldtnlS
" (/(')11" of tlt(' won1 .. CentnYof)" or(,ll]lY
OJ(' 1'))11('(' ill the !r)\\'(:l' o\'ul ben('nUI the
1'}III('(' c'lIllprifWd lw!'\\'('eJl the tWtl proj(·ctillg lffl\es \)1' t.he 1>l'lll1ehf'fl ",hieh 1-;\11'rnllllll th(' oyal.
III the BPc()]lcl tllP two
figllJ ~ ~ (In) IIIl OIlO Hi.le nre llnnrly t,lw
;t!lllH' size nR t,lln t.wo 011 the> other Hide,
tl1(1 kill)!, of t.lH' rihholl is nart'owf'l' and

Nol( 19, (f) Of the fiscal stamp 1 sol,
hrown (No. II2) 18)\,3-1884 partially used
the false imitations are:
13.- A reprint in pale brown, more or
less badly done. Frequcntly sheets of
the waste paper of the print.ing establishment has been sold on which there are
only blots and streaks of color of tlH'
stamps, and the inscriptions are almost
illegible. No surcharge,
14.-A second reprint less badl\' exe<:uted in pale brown or olive, and surcharl!'e in black with a triangle compos('d
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,of tll'in lines inscribed "HabilIt:ldoAre(Iuipa." The genuine had no SLlfCh:lrge.
None of the genuine stamps, ?\os, 110,
111 and II~, were ever used hy the post
office with this triangle surcharge.
N .R-Other fiscal st:lmps of Arequipa,
Pano, etc" which at times ha\"e been
partially, used but are not mentioned in
this catalogue, for example, ~ 10 centavos,
dark grey or brown, surcharged "C:ljaflscal-Pano" in a triangle have no official
posta I character.

ceeding, with the aid of the General
nircction of Yosts, to ascertaill from the
authorites of those districts whose surcharges are not yet entirely understoo?,
the authentic dates, etc .. etc, and wdl
',ublish the result of its researches in a sup;)iement to this catalogue, as soon as the
iJlformation is sati~fac~ory and the full
~C'rie" known.
Postage stamps were also
"oTllet imes surcharged by the Exchange
Post Offices, in the "Receptorias" of the
l'rO\'inces and even in places of less importance. where stamps. we.re sold .. ~ n
this catalog-ue only the prmclpa\ admmlstrations and the Exchange Post Offices
are considered as authorized by the General Direction to surcharge stamps. "'e
will, however, give in the su~plernent, the
the series of all other authentIC surcharges
also.

I 5 -Reprint in stone (bistw) ;i~hter
than that of the genuine, surcharged in
black" Arequipa" in the double circle of
the second false type of surcharge Nofe
J 9. a. 2.
The genuine stamp had no sur<:harge.
N. B.-\\. e have also seen these reprints
of Nos. J 10, I J I and IlZ with false cance!alions: "Ayacucho" in a circle and ,. Arequipa" in an ovaL

TRANSLATOR'S NOTE. It will hp noticed in
th~ following list. that sp\"erai stamps includ.ed

r 1 "'ere mentioned in Xole 22, of the onginal work translated
bel,,\\', as stamps
("(lDcprning
"hielt
I'ositi\p _ information
hOld not tlwll h. Pll. ohtallH'(\, Imt wlllch
are JlwDtioDl'd :I~ g-eDuint' in the nridpn<l:i f111"ni,dlf'ri the translator, illrlh.1 inlurtllati(lD
11:1\ ing heen oLtaillel]l'Onn'rllill~ them.
in

TRA~SLATOR'S

NOTE. The false 5urcharg:e
"lIahil it:Hlo" in a triang-Ip nH'ntione<l in ],ofe
1!l (0 14 ahm pis alsp chronicled on :\0. 110 in
thf' Stamp JOllrnals of Febrllary, :March ancl
April 7t 11, J R;G
Th .. Philatelic Recnrl/ for January. 1!'<"-t, also,
<"hroniPied a Ii soles orangl' velio\\" on thin pe.
Illre paper, ,pry like the 25 cpnt rer] (:\0. 10[) Ii 8
in upper COTner "Cuico f:;oles" at the hOll 0I11 , of
which no mention is to be found in tllP book
trnnslated.

* 113. 1 centa\'o, orang-e, j\ o. ~s .. circle
and Ariquipa in aniline purple or ViOlet.
* 114 5 centaY'ls, dalk 1111le, '\0. ::''=;.
circle and Ariqllipa in aniline purple OJ
yiolet,
"'I I;.
S ccnta\'OS, d:nk blue, Ko. 2':;,
circle ·and·.-\nquipa ill blalk.
*Curi()sity ~ ccnta\os (Ltrk hlne, ~(). ::'~,
circle and Ari'luipa in black and al"o agam
in pl!rple or violet.
* I I (i. 10 centn\"{)!>, pearl gl ey, No. 95,
circle and Arilillipa in black.
*1 Ii.
20 ct"ntavos, carmine, Nr,. 20,
circle and Ariquipa in black.
:!o, IX.
20 ccntavos, carmine, No. z(J,
cirde and Ariquipa in purple aniline.
[*2+)_ 50. centa:-'os, green, No. ~~
circle and An<jlllpa III black.]
_
[':"244- 50 centavos, green, No:. 22,
circle and Ariquipa in purple and an1l1l1e._1
1*2-1:;: I ~()I, flesh, I\o. 23. circle and
Aril1uipa in black.l
_
.
1'"2-1(" . 1 s('l, ile.;h, i'\o., 7-" Circle and
J\riquipa III jlurple and alllllllc]
.k(l!r :'2 Iflyt. It must he remarked that
many dies \\"hich "'ere empluycd before and
after this period as cancelling dic~, and
arc still !'o n~l'd, seT\"Cd to surcharge
stamps prm'i~ionally. Con"l'(jll ently t h()~e
cancelled stamp" havc often been t;1 ken
;or ~un'harged stamps, and olle call1wt,
off-hand, accept :111 the St:l111P" mcntioned
as surcharged in the c:llalngll('<;. most (If
\\hich are c\"iuentlv cancelkd <;tamp", and
others, probably, o'nly fancy surcliarges.
TIUNSI.ATI)R·S NOTE_ TIl!' original note i~
follo\\f·d hy tJ)(' long- Ji~t of Sl1l"1I ~lll'POS"u 1111-

MAY, 18;)4. Stamps of the ordinary
issues of 1Xi7-1S;)4. (Nos. 28, 25, 95 and
2(,) surcharged with a double circle ill~cribed " A reguipa" in black, amber, purple or violet, according to instructions
from the General Director of Posts of
Lima, April 24th; 1884.
N.n. These issues marked with a *
were made when the province was
subject to the Government of Lima. See
No/~ 19, Yol.lI. page 223 and ./Ilole 20,
Yol. 11 page lilo.
TRANSLATOR'S NOTE. The last sited note, it
will be seen, 88Y!' tbat some l'oHtma.~tel">\ 8111.ject for tile tieneral Dirpctor of p08tsat Seima,
slIIThal-ged not only the 5 cents V08, but other
vahwB.

The note continueB.

In the departments subject to Are·
quipa, the same was done with the stamps
Issued by them, (other values than the 5
centavos were surcharged) but we have
been unabled to yet obtain a complete list
of the stamps so surcharged by the authorities of all the 20 districts. nor of those,
the double series, of the districts dependent on Arequipa. This is because son:e
of the authoritcs did not surcharge thin
stamps with the name of the di!;trict, or
of the city, but with some other die, for
example: lluecho with a "'1'," Hucrasz
and Chiclago with " Franc~", in difter~nt
type, etc., the place of ongm of whIch
is not readily distinguished; also there
are still other marks in the form of stars,
rosettes, squares, etc., whose place of origin
is yct to be learned The Society is pro-

alit henti,' stamps of all tlIP dlllerent I'roYill"es
,,-hir-il it ~el'1IlS more cOI1\eniellt to, a~ t., 'I"otl'
l111der th" d.'~criptioll of admitted stam)'s of
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~w'h

pro\ inc','S, J\esi.i,'s thn~p ()t ,\Tl'!ll1l,a
1... 10\\'. 1Iw D"te ()Iigiualh ('ll\i'l;w,'"
Nos. 2 t:J to 246 aha. e. an,! it llIust be added
m"DllUDe,j

that \\'(> ha\'(' seen l'\o~, 11:~ \(l 11~ an,l '\(\~, 24::
to 2,1(\. sur(,harged \\ ilh tile tal,,!, Iyl'''s of !'olll('harr:e m"ntwll(,cl in Sot£' lfi,a. 11111'12. a- " .. II
"itll v\iril'nth'falsl'illlital!IIns "fth,' '"!'!luil'"
1.'1'1.', ~ol ('ollil'llt \\ ith thi~ otlH'r Ft;I~I'I" 01'
Igm;t1ly can<'ell,·d stam]'s (f ,,'hic'I> 1'1"1"",,."
eXI~t haH' 1>2('D m;lnufaf'llIl',c1 \\Ith llt(> f:",~
dies, ~l,,'11 a- 1 (','nl;1\O oral' C:p. "itl, 01 \\lthout 11", tri:lll::le: 1 c't'IlLaYOOrall'" , \ I III .. IlIli:1I1
:tnll~ in h!lIl:l. lfl f'('nta\"p:--- ~rl·t'll. \\ Jf II ~H}'l

rIS

l1(llll 1I ian"I!': r,ll c'('nta\'(l~ gT"'·Il. \I il I, I l iun<ic,lIbtf'dh ()11,..r~. tl"',,ur· "'li;:~"
ht·ill;.! iu \;l1jnlJ~ e(do1~. rt.d. (-X"an.!.;.', nl! I 11111
'IIII' c'olwlllSI"lh art" oilt'Il"1I -tallll'" • a11" 11,,<1
in yarlo\Js "H\!". nnd carp haH Ilot ht-'f'lI 1 "lif))}
\\ II

"llgI,-: and

0

',

"'"11\ 11>(' "tlu!.' slll'Cilaq:t' lIudor tilt'
nlatioll llIar!;",
t. ..

,:III,

Those mentioned hy the Soc i('11 ,I"
2 c.el1la\'OS, dark ro;e \'. 1'. \' ..\ricJllipa,
etc., 111 Illue.
10 u'nta\'os. grcfl1
Y. 1', \', J\ricjI,il';l.
etc" ill red
20 ccnta\'os, carmine Y. 1'. \'. Ariouil'a
etc" in red.
.
,
APRIL tilth, 1.'\''\5. Rectan::!'ular ~~:llllpS.
tJnp('rforateu. printed in color Oil \I hlle
p;lpcr. Arms with flags and bur"l wreath
on a white central o\'aJ. surrOl1l:!lt,cl I,,' a
colored o\'al hand with white ed),!'t''' ,ind
inferior colored line. in~cribed "C('rre()s
del I'eru"ahon.!, and "Cinco Centa\'(>~" belo\\' in white l~oman capit:1ls. Whitt" lint'!and a rou;::hl" lined exteriur bac!: CTcI:'n(l,
indicate tile form of a shield in the 1Il'Jler
cornr1's. of "'hich the numerels :; al),~ :;:
a coloreu band defIned by \lhiic lin{.~
acr()S~ the llOttOIl1 of tl1(: stamp;; is inscrihed ill white Ictt('I~," Tr;lI;;.!I1t'.)·'
Sllrchar~ed "Anquipa and circle ..
I I~.
S cent;1\'. IS olivt'. in hlack.
. sha(Jec1 dark (lli\'e, in blacl:
\'ariet\'. in hIli ish.
j\'{1/t HI. (g') 'fhe false imitation of! be,e
stamp~ arc:
1 II -Reprint from thc 01 i~ill:d
pl;lte,
oli\·e.ol1 white newspaper. glll1lllled, l'lIt
without f:urc!wrge, wlllch wa~ IH:vcr ill circulation.
I ; ' 1 S.- The same reprint
surciJal gl.'(l
with the two false imitations of the HITcharge J\ri<juipa in the double circle. Kille
If), a. I and 2.
APRIL 16th, 11\85. Rectangular stamps,
unperfol'ated, printed in color on white
paper. In the center a large odd shaped
shield of Peru, bordered by a heavy
colored line and broad exterior white line
on a vertically Ii ned rectang u lar back
ground side and edges, bevelled by irreg.
ular horizontal colored lines on white
ground. Solid colored label at top, inscribed "Franqueo" in white letters, solid
douhle waved ribbon at sides and bottom
of the central shield, bound by white lines
on both edges, and inscribed in white let·
ters "Diez Centavos," repeated on each
side of a small colored tablet with while

edges bearin\.:' white numerals of denomination. The bcvel is continued across
the bottom in a waved line to indicate a
shield shape, and the whole enclosed by a
hea"y colored line completing a rectangIe, the Inwer corner filled in by rough
vertIcal paralled lines.
120.-10 centavos, slate; shade, dark
slate.
121,-10 centavos.
slate, surcharged.
Arequipa and circle black; shade dark
slate, surcharged, Arequipa aud circle
black.
}\lott 19 (h) The false imitations of this
stamp are;
20 and Z I.-Reprint from the original plate.
on white newspaper. gummed. surcharged
~itl~ the false imitations of the AreqUIpa
In CIrcle surcharge ]I/olt ) 9, a, I and z.
AToie Tf). (j: 30. \\' e fi nd mentioned in cer~
lain catalogues still, the stamp 10 centavos.
slate, No 120, surcharged "Arequipa" in
the double circle in blue, We cannot now
state ~h,!ther this is a surcharge or a cancellation, or whether the stamp is false, or
the surchurge false, or whether the whole
is a fancy production,
TRANsr,ATOR'S NOrE. There is little doubt
that the stamp a,'1d surcharge are hath from
genulOe dIes. and the Rp-eimen from which
the "ertain other calalo~ue recordf'd f;l1Ch a
stamp, was .lllly c:ln':e!le<i. and its ,,-h"reahouts
since the eurrell('Y of tltis No. UO are pretty
well estauilsiJe(j Jt may ne\'erthdl"6~, be a
fancy or ae :Idental produ.:tion.

1 R85.
Rectangular
stamps, unperforated, printed in color' on
white paper. Portrait m an oval faintly
lined horizontally, bounded by a broad
white line, above solid colored label
bounded by a similar white line above
and at the ends, and following the outline
of the oval inscribed" Correos del Peru"
in white capitals. Below on a double
waved similar band, the valuein fullletters
in white capitals. The rectangle com·
pleted by a solid colored ground ornamented in white scrolls. etc.
I 22.-Portrait of Rear Admiral Min·
guel Grau (+ 8th October, 1879, at the baltie of Punta Anyamas) Nliilleral of value
below, 5, dividing the word .1 Cinco Cents,"
Surcharged with .. Arequ ipa" and the
double circle in black.
S centavos, pale blue.
J 23,-Portrait of
Colonel Francisco
Dolognesi (+ 7th June, 11;80, at Arica.)
Numerals of value, 10, in each upper cor·
ner, "Diez Centa\'os." Surcharged with
"Arequipa" and the double circ:e in black.
JO centavos, pale olive.
Curiosity 1 The unpaid stamp 5 cen·
tavos, vermilion. No 187. surcharged
.. Franca" in small letters and triangle No.
II, used postally,
Curiosity:z The unplid stamp 1 centavo. brown, No, 191, surcharged "Franca"
SEPTEMnER
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in other provinces, slIch a~ Cuzt'o. as we fhall
see further along. \,'e Bre tmrprised that none
of these BtampA US!',j in Pano are ml'ntioned by
lite society a~ imitated, although such un·
doubtedly have been and are cirCUlated among
collectors.
\Ve have pernonally Sef'n imitatioDs of eyery
stamp of An·ql1ipa. Puno, Cuzco, lIIoquegua
and Aya.cucho mentIOned in the societi!'s' work
as well as all the imitations thereof and many
others, besides not omitting a few made with
the cuts prepared for various catalogues and
stamp Jourflals, and therein we have an ad<litional warrant for our contention that all such
cuts, as well as photographic illustrations,
should be elther enough Jar~er or smallE'r than
the originals to make their fraudulent use impossible to the dishonest.
Nor can we avoid repeating. that if the only
hope of obtaining authentic stamps of a
country whORe postal authorities permit obsolete ,plateR to get into the hands of private
}lartles, and these be uRed for reprinting. and
81>'en make themselvt'8such reprintings of Burcharges as are descrihed in Note 26. in 1I1ever's
catalog-ue. and in Vol. I of the METROPOLITAN
PHILATELIST, or whose postmasters receive obsolete issues in quantity from dealers to be surchltrged tu order, as i!! well known to have been.
done, ther~ is ver~- little protection in postma.rks, w~lch can be still more t'a9i1y appiie<l,
or lD !1peClm!'DB supposed to be on the ori!,!inal
letters. particularly as we haye had occasion
to Tf'lriark before,as the genuine postmarkR are
80 numerous that to obtain an'\' ufefui knowledge of them would he a far more difficult task
than that of Btu<lying the stamps them~elves.
At the end of Note 22. we find the following
additional reference to Arequipa:

in small letters and triangle Ko. :, used
postall y.
TRA:\SLATOR'S NPTE. '\'E' have a1-fl ~l'en the
unp:lid letter I:Itamps. !'c) 187,!i ('enla\'o' rE'd
with Arequipa in thE' douhle circlE', the 10 Cf'nta,os yellow with thE' flurcllllrgl' .. Lima" in
oval au, I Franca in 8Dl~1l IpUels, the one and
two centavos with" Lima" in oval nnd triangle
4 aml Franca in small lett .. r". none of which
arE' mentionpd in thE' ~oci .. tiE's' catalngue; and
whill' unahlf' to Il'lS8 au opinion on thl'm, conside)' them wor.by of mention as curiositil's
either of caucellation, frauds or possiuly accidental curio.. ities.

ATolt 19. (i) The false imitations of No.
are: 23 repnnts from the original
plale, exactly like the 1 :.':.', but without
surcharge, wilich was never offlcialh' issued
by the post office; :q and 25 rer>rints of
No. 1:.':.' with the false types of the Arequipa su rcharge. (N ate 19 a. I and 2) in
black.
Note 19, (j) The false imitations of :N 0,
123 are 27
Reprint from the original
plate, exactly like No. J 23. but without
surcharge, which was never issued in this
condition by the post office. zS and Zf)
same reprint with the false types of the
Arequipa surcharge. (1'\ote ]9 a. I and 2.)
NOlt ]9. (il N, B. The reprints of Nos.
122 and ]23 were made when these two
stamps were withd rawn from service in
~arge quantities f.rom the original plates.
J hey are not offiCIal but made by private
partIes, who had obtained the plates. They
ar~ exactly like the originals, but as
nell her of these ~tamps were issued officially without the surcharge. and as the
false surcharges can be recognized, the
falsilit's can be avoided.
Since the month of December, 18115.
proofs of these two stamps, Nos. 122 and
123, without surcharge. printed from the
same plates. but both in light blue and pin
perforated, or with very small perforations,
have existed. They were never made by
the postal authoriti-::s.
NOlt 19. N. B after 30. As all the forgeries of the stamps of Arequipa mentioned
in this Note ]9. except those of the fir~t
five numLers (a) ] 0 centavos blue, 1881-2,
and the false surcharges (a. I and 2), (b)
25 centavos, carmine of ,8RI-2, and (c. b.)
10 centavos, v<!rmilion of ISS:;, were made
by means of the onginal plates. well preserved, and as it is very difficult to distinguish some of the false surcharges, such
as that of CIlZCO, it is not easy to avoid
these" 11l)'stijicfltir'1lr." The be~t means to
prote::t uneself against these counterfeits
will always be, as we have said before, to
12:!

l\Totr z:, part. A losange, horizontal, in
black bounded by double lines, with the
inscription "Franca" covering two stamp5,
is often found on Peruvian stamps. It is
an old cancellation mark of the postal di5~rict of Arequipa, Anotherlosangc crossed
by two parallel lines, with "Franca" between them, is onlv a control mark used
by the Chilian postal employees in Peru
upon official or other correspondence ex
empt from payjng postage. And although
stamps are to be found with this control
mark. they cannot be considered as official
issues as they were never issued as such.
o

20 PUNO.

Februa~y,

IR81.-The stamp, No. J04,
of Arequlpa (large rectangle with arms
etc.) printed on thin paper and surcharged
with" PUllO-17-M," in a double circle similar ~o th~ "Arequipa" surcharge, in lake
or VIOlet mk.
124. 10 centavos, pale blu e, shade dark
blue.
TRANSLATOR'S NOTE. The stamp, No. 105, of
Arequipa (Iar~e rectangle, with arms, etc.)
primed on ordinary new!1paper, similar dpAign
to the ahove. Aurcharged .. Provincial, lE81-~:'
and" Pllno-17-M." the compa.nion of No. 124
M No. lU5 is of No. 104, is mentioned in Not~
19 ~O, among the stamps concerning which the
BOt'lPty IS not yet able to e:xpres8 an opi,nion as
to whcth~r the surchargE'S are genuine, merely
cancellatlOns. or the products of forgery or
fancy. The original stamp is stave! by the
society to be very mre. Without attem'pt!ng

obtain copies really having done postal
duty and cancelled with marks that leave
no doubt as to their authenticity.
. TRANSLATOR'S NOTE. The last quoted note
181.ntentied to apply to all the 8tamps of AreqUIpa. and the 8tamps of the same design used
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to assf'rt allY opinion of our own, we state tbat
the E<tamps wInch bear this Burchar~:f' ,,~hi( h
we have f'xaruined are apparently p:enuille
original-< that the Burcharg-.. seemsto be. aE< well
the cancE'llation marks, the same as that in the
blu .. 10 c!'llta~o stamp and oneiB surprise,l that
thE're IIhould be any quet'tion as to thf> authenticit.' of this ~aTlE'1y. Many a Ilufchafgc (If
othf'r countrifs. with much !e~s apparC'ntly in
its favor pas~(';; unchalleng-ed. but ~o g-reat and
Yaried hay€' heen tIlt' operations of the falsifiE'rs of Peruyian Hampe that Buspicion hang'R
o<'er e\'er\' f'jlecimen the collector is called on
to examine.
~larch, 1~'~3.-The stamp, No. 10;, of
Are'luipa (small rectangle with arms)
printed as before, With the surcharge
'. Puno-I i-M," in double circle, in blue
ink
I·2~. 10 centa\,os, vermilion, shade brick
red. -

1.·1.£ ., all(1 f';imiiar cancdlat iOll, the 1 (,l'llta\'o,
"t'lIl)~\'. No. 28. 2 cent.'l\·os. No 21, rpr] yj"lpt
and perhaps otlwrs with the samE' f';ur('harg",
iJut d;ltpd 3 Sep. apparently an,1 duly ('a':l('('lled,
ar!' among the unmentiolled things wInch collectors are off!'red.
APRIL, 1885 .-Stamps of the types of
N os. 11<) and 120 of Arequipa, but surcharged' with" Puno-I 7-M," in double cir.
de in blacko
I
J 30. 5 centavos. oli\'e and dark olive.
131. 10 centavos, slate and dark slate.

)

TRANSLATOIt'S NOTE. Amon;::- the stampfl
I tioned
in Sole 19-30, of the charact!'r of winch
m~n

I

I the Society does not yet. feel .autho~izf>? t~
, speak, are thm,e of AreqUIpa. NO." 1~_ (bran
I It3 (Bolognesi) surcharged "Puno

I circle.

lD

double

3 Cuzc:oo
The stamp of Arequipa, :K o. 104. (large rectangle wit harms)
-Oil thin pa.per. surcharged, IIlset With the
double circle inscribed ., Arequipa," and
in addition in black with an oval inscrihed
.. , j 8" - " Distrito " in white on a colored
ground and surrounded by 16 square colored dots all enclosed IJ1 a colored oval
[rameo
J 320 10 centavos, blue.
The same stamp of Arequipa, No. J04.
(Iarg-c rectangle with arms) on thil.' pap~'r,
surcharged in red with douhle Circle 1Ilscribed' "Arequipa" and in addition in
black with an oval enclosing the word
Cuzco surrounded hy points all in color.
133.10 centavos. blue.
The same stamp of Arequipa No. 104,
,(large rectangle with arms) on thin paper,
without the Arequipa surcharge and s.urcharged in black with an oval encloslllg
the word Cuzco surrounded by points all
in COIOL
134. 10 centavoR, blue.
Nolt 19 a 3. The imitation stamp of
this type of Arequipa (se.e note 19 a under
Arequipa) surcharge(~ With a. hlac.k ?val
inscribed" Cuzco" WIthout POll1ts, Il11ltat·
ed from the surcharge of No 136 (see
note 19 c 8 just below), has no counter·
part among the genuine stamps as this surcharge of No. 136 was never used on the
genuine stamps of the type of No. 104:
March, 1R83. The stamp oC AreqUipa,
No. 107, (small rectangle with arms) sur.
charged in hlack with the surcharge of
No. IF.
10 centavos, :vermilion.
SanH! stamp of AreqUipa. No. 10i, s.urchar<Yt'd in black with the oval haVing
•. Cu;co " and points in color within like
No. 13.\.
'1'
249 10 centavos, VCrl11I Ion.

TRA:-;'SLATOR's :-rOTE. Let no too trusting
collect Of lIuppose that the Peru,.-ian ~ociety has
mentiOllf'd none of the so-called reprmt" or forgeries of thC'se three t:rT)f'B of Are'1l1ipa. 104. lOr.
and 107, BllrC'harged Pllno in. their l'>ote 1.90
that nonl' C'xist. It would ('ertamly be lC'sR dIfficult to counterfeit the PUIlO than the AreC]uij a
surcharge, and while as yet the translator has

FEBRUARY,lRi\1.

been unable to positively identify any BUrcharge" Puno-17-M," as forged. he has neverthl'Iess met with the forgery of No. 104 and
·No. 107, Burcharged." Puno-17.l'Il," in the
double circle. POBBibly the original die was acC>eBsibl.e to those who obtained and so freely
used original plates.
APRJ!., 1884.-The ordinary issues. of
Peru of 1874 to ISi9. Surcharged WIth
.. Puno " in the double circle, II I Abr." in
centre and "1\1" below.
247 * 1 centavo, yellow (No. 28) sur·
charge lake.]
[248 * 5 centavos, ultramarine (No. 27)
surcharge lake.]

r

TRU'SLATOR·S NOTE.- The two fltampR. it
mll be obser'l'ed. hnye been added lH~re from
thf' ~ociety's addenda.
Likl' the following
nu~~.her6 126 to 129. also marked with n *; thl"y
VeTl' made when tho province was Bllhject to
the Go'l'erDmeIit of Lima. (See noto HI [page
20!2 l'ol. II No. 22. part under Arequipa. Note
2(). page Hio. vol. IIJ and continuation of aame
under Arequipa. Yle have seeD also the 2 cen·
ta'OB (~o. :tI) with thi!l!l!\me surcharge, but the
society does not recogoize it as genuiue.
MAY, 1884. - The ordinary issues of
Peru
1874-1879. surcharged with the
, circle and" Puno-] 7-~'"'I . .,
double
126 • centavo, golden yellow, No. 28,
surcharge lake.
127 • 2 centavos, red violet, NO.2 I, surcharge lake.
oR II< 5 centavos, dark blue, Noo 25, surcharged lake.
129 '" 5 centavos, dark blue, No. 25,
surcbarge violet.
See notes concerning '" etc. last preceding.
TRANSLATOR'S NOTES. The 1 centavo. yel.
Inw, No 2B. 8I1reh~l'g!'d with triangle ~o. 4,
No, 82. and all-\o With the "Puno-17·M, flurcha.r~e caDeelled PIIOO. 1'1'111 in eirele With
datA". the 20 c(·nt.nvo. carmi"1' red with" PUJlH-

\,5.
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PERU ITEMS IN ABNCO. SALE
'l'l1ese photos of Admiral Miguel Grau and Colonel Francisco
Bolognesi, Peruvian heroes of the War of the Pacific, are among
the many treasures found in the archives of the American Bank
Note Company. The photos were the basis of the portraits for the
1- and 2-centavo issues of 1901.

These and many other unique items of interest to collectors of
Peru will be offered in Christie's auction of the American Bank
Note Company archives, beginning September 12-15 in New York.
Through the kindness of Tor Bjork and Elizabeth Pope of
Christie's, we are able to provide a preview of some of these
gems in this issue of EI 1.:. The catalogue for the Latin American
sale, to be held September 13, will be available in August for
$20 from Christie's, 502 Park Avenue, New York, NY 10022,
telephone 212-546-1087.
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The portraIt of Manco Capac that was the basis for the issue of
1896, wi th workIng proofs of that issue as well as what appear to
be final proofs, approved December 13, 1895. (Most of the
illustrations are believed to be approximately the same s1.ze as
the originals.)
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The portrait of Francisco Pizarro used for the 1896 issue, with a
working proof of that issue, approved November 25, 1895.
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Large die proof' inscribed "imprint" of the I-centavo val ue of the
1897 issue marking the opening of the new General Post Off'ice in
Lima. Approved April 13, 1891.
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Drawing of the General Post Off'ice for the 2-centavo value of the
1897 issue, and what appears to be an ink-and-wash essay.
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Large die proof of the 1897 2-centavo issue, approved April 6,
1897. The stamps were issued on December 31, 1897.
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This photo of Nicolas de Pierola was used for the 5-centavo value
of the 1897 GPO issue, although he faces left, not right, on the
stamp itself.
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This frame design of the Pierola stamp, approved March 25, 1897,
may be an ink-and-wash drawing. The portrait that has been
crossed out is that or President Soto from the 1889 issue or
Costa Rica. It no doubt was used to give an idea of how the frame
wou 1 d look wi th a portrai t in it, before the engraving of the
Pierola vignette was completed.
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An apparent ink-and-wash drawing of' the I-centavo 1897 stamp, and
a large die proof' of the 5 -centavo Pierola 1897 inscribed
"imprint" and approved April 17, 1897
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\~l'-S)iProofs of the Vignettes of Eduardo Lopez de Romana and Col.
Bolognesi for the 1901 Twentieth Century issue, approved October
8, 1900.
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Photo used for the Lopez de Romana issue of 1900. The essay
appears to have an ink-and-wash frame with a reduced photograph
of Lopez de Romana as the vignette.
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A penc1l sketch of the 1900 Lopez de Romana issue.
"Modelo No.1" of the frame of the 5-centavo stamp of 1901, with
a note indicating "FECIT -- Enrique J. Gongora -- Lima -- 1900."
Designs of the 1901 issue, approved September 21,
showing desired printing methods and ink colors.
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Admiral Grau vignette of the 1901 issue, approved October 8,
1900.
Proof of the 5-centavo value of the Twentieth Century issue,
approved October 8, 1900.
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COMPLETE PROOFS WANTED

MODEL WANTED
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Style of letter
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Order form for the Twentieth Century issue of 1901. "Nile green,
deep rose" and "purple" (see page 12) have now become "green,
red, purple."
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THE PERU STUDY CIRCLE IN LONDON

Several members of the Peru Study Circle met for dinner in London
on May '7, during LONDON STAMP WORLD 90. Brian Moorhouse said he
had searched London for an appropriate restaurant, "but couldn't
find any that serve roast llama." At his recommendation, we
settled for a Turkish restaurant, Topkapi, on the Marylebone High
Street and delicious it was. The joy of having six collectors of
Peru in the same room was tempered by the bad news the group had
to deliver to Percy Bargholtz -- his exhibit had not arrived in
time to be mounted. Fortunately, it did turn up later in the
week, but alas too late to be included in the exhibition. Perhaps
we could persuade him to share a frame or two in photocopy
with El T readers who couldn't see the fruits of his hard work at
the Alexandra Palace.
Rolf-Dieter Jaretzky's exhibit of Peru won a Large Gold Medal and
special FIP prize and Enrique Martin de Bustamente's exhibit of
Peruvian prestamp postal history won a Large Gold. As with so
many International exhibits, viewing Jaretzky's exhibit was
rather like drowning in rich desserts -- so much of so many good
things! (I somehow never found the Bustamente exhibit.) Members
of the Circle who won awards at the show included Kaarlo Anttila,
a Large Gold for his "Ecuador: First and second issues;" Michael
Dixon, a Silver Bronze for his "Wilding Definitives 1952-196'7,"
and Bill Welch, a Vermeil for The American Philatelist and a
Silver for the Philatelic Literature Review.
An organizational meeting for the new Revenue Society of Great
Britain was held at the East India Club on May 10, with at least
two collectors of Peru in attendance -- Herbert Moll and myself.
(I have corresponded with Herbert, the doyen of Peru collectors,
for some years but the London show was the first opportunity I've
had to meet him -- one of the great benefits of Internationals,
of course. He was on an extended visit to Europe, lamenting that
the myriad problems plaguing Peru, such as erratic electric
service, make it next to impossible to get any work done.) Clive
Akerman, who is an enthusiastic collector of Latin American
revenues, is the editor of the journal of the new society, which
he told me in a recent letter is in danger of becoming "the
journal of the Latin American Revenue Society," based on the
articles he's been promised in the early going.
15

Peru Study Circle members pose for a post-dinner portrait in
London. From left are Leo J. Harris, Percy Bargholtz, Karl
Gebert, Bill Welch, Niles Schuh and Brian Moorhouse. The wives of
Messrs. Bargholtz, Welch, Schuh and Moorhouse as well as Karl
Gebert's father shared the excellent Turkish fare at the Topkapi
res tauran t • I
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Percy Bargholtz (right) talks with Bill Welch at Brian
Moorhouse's booth at STAMP WORLD LONDON 90. Percy managed a smile
once he learned that his exhibit had arrived safely, if too late
to be shown.
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Leaders of the new Revenue Society of Great Britain are, from
left, Clive Akerman, Robson Lowe, Gary S. Ryan and John
Whitehead. Herbert Moll is at right. At extreme right is
Elizabeth Pope of Christie's.
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A happy collector found this bargain for ten pounds in a dealer's
stock on the last day of STAMP WORLD LONDON 90. It's an 1890
cover front with the rare ESTAMPILLA USADA marking, correctly
charged with a ten-times-the-rate penalty of 1 sol (noted in blue
crayon at 1 eft) for re-use of a canceled stamp.
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PERU MAY RUN OUT OF STAMPS

The Lima Times reported on March 2 as follows:
The Peruvian postal service will run out of stamps by mid-year if
the government does not make new budget allocations to keep
af loat the current deal wi th Cuba's Empresa de Correos Prensa y
Filatelica (COPREFIL), according to the February Andean Report.
Peru needs thirty million stamps a year to keep its letter and
parcels moving, but in 1989 it budgeted barely enough for one
mililon stamps. Post offices now are rationing the remains of
last year's issues and waiting for the next shipment from Havana.
But delays in payment are jeopardizing the deal with COPREPHIL.
Since 1988 practically all Peruvian stamps are printed in Cuba,
which charges forty percent less than the international price of
$10 per thousand. Sanmarti SA, owners of the only local stamp
press, virtually quit the business in 1985 when the government
announced it would import new machines. The machines never
materialized, however, and Sanmarti now says it would be willing
to resume printing, but at $40 per thousand stamps, four times
the going price. The company says it would need the extra cash to
resume imports of special paper for stamp making and to cover
other start-up expenses.
Only post offices in the main cities have franking machines to
replace stamps, and even these have problems since they can only
mark up to 1/.999. Private interprovincial and international
transportation cannot compete with the Peruvian subsidised postal
service.
Peruvian stamp issues are too few and too small. Not only is the
budget limited, but revenues that are not already earmarked by
Congres s for spec ia 1 caus es, 1 ik.e prov id ing soc ia 1 serv ic es fo r
journalists or restoring Chan Chan, the northern archaeological
Blte, return to the treasury.
Stamp::; llsed to be issued in one million runs, but now half of
that 1s the norm. Nobody in the trade participates in tenders for
less than ten million, and payment in intis adds to the
dinsuasion.

J.1l

)

For countries in the know, stamp issues with philately in mind,
especially for thematic collectors, are a ready source of income.
But Peru has failed to take full advantage from its contact with
themes that have a large following of collectors, such as the
Pope's visits or the navy's trips to the Antarctic.
The Post Office has 500 foreign subscribers who buy every stamp
issued, but in volumes that vary with the theme's interest.
Better theme targeting and improved design put sales to
subscribers in 1986 at $8,000, an all-time high and ten times the
1983 figure.
The Spanish Confederation of Philatelic Institutions is proposing
that Peru issue a set dedicated to the fifth centennial of
Columbus' discovery of the Americas. The set's total value would
be under $5. Spain has offered to print them for free and deliver
most of them to Peru, paying Peru $1 for each set it keeps. The
deal is yet to be finalized.
The local philatelic market, never big, has virtually disappeared
in economic terms, although the philatelic association holds
sales on the last Thursday of every month and the central post
office opens its premises to collectors every Sunday morning.
But Peruvian stamps, even the classic ones issued in the second
half of the last century, are a dubious investment. Their market
price in dollars has been falling and counterfeit stamps
proliferate.
[Editor's note: Where are these falling prices? They certainly
haven't been in evidence at retail dealers or in auctions.
Dealers do confirm that it is becoming increasing difficult to
sell "routine" items of most countries, whether stamps or covers.
An item has to have some special quali.ty -- "sex appeal," if you
will -- to persuade the buyer to part with his money.]
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This installment concludes our reprinting of "The stamps of
Peru," which first appeared in The Metropolitan Philatelist in

1891-93 ..
TIlE ST.BIPS OF PERro
General Catalo(!'ue, giyillt:' a full aeC01l1It of the Postagt' Staml'~' Staml'(·d Enyelopes.
alld Postal Cal~s officially issued ill tlle Ht'l'uLlic of Peru, frOID DecemiI('1' ht, 1 ~;)j to :Sej.te·m her 15tll, 1886. Arrallged in chronological
order, with notes reiprrillg to all till' forgt'd stamps alld
forg-l"] sllreLal'!.!e,: wlli('11 have hecll identified hy
~ tIle .. :-'''l'lde Philati'f\ll' SlHl-"\mel'ieaill('," of Lima, in 188'7.
!Trilll",lated frOlll the FJ'lO=!Il'h. with allllotatioll~. by JOH~ K. In'rA~Y.1

TnA~sLATon'<: NOTE. This fltum]' it will be
lIepn by the [ ) i8 now auu\'u from the Societ)'11

J c~ntavos,

addenda.

"',

'J ype

2 S,

green.

z centavos, Type 2g, dark rose.
S centavos, '1 ype 25. blue.
centavos, 'lyre 24, green, with
the oval in;;cribed Cuzco in black.
1 centavos, ;\0. :zS, yellow, with "CUl.co··
in large running English hand WIthout
oval.
1 centaYos, Ko. 21-:. yellow.
10 centavos, 1\0. 96. grey .
10

Same stamp of Arequipa, No. JOj. Sl1rchar!.!:(;J in hlack "'ith all oral COIl5istill.:':
of a heay\, colored line, with ., Cuzco " ill
lan:-t' heavy black letters, without any
points.
136. 10 C(,JltaV(l~, '\i(·rJnilinn.
.Note 19 c S. The imitation stamps of
this type of Arequipa No. 10i, descrihed
:11 note 19 c. a and h, and the various colors
under Arcguipa are surcharged in hlack
with all imitation of this o\'al "Cuzco"
without points. It is very difficult to distinguish this false surcharge of Cuzco
which imitates the genuine Ollt' on the
stamps numbered 136, 131;. 139, l.J4, and
145. In the genuil1l' surchart!'t' th(~ three
strokes of the ktter Z are all of ('qual thick·
ness, while in the falst' surcharge the diagonal stroke of this letter Z is thinner
than the horizontal strokes.

TRANSLATOR'S NOTE.

To I he,;,

IllSY

prol>allly

be addf'(IRB caneellalions onh' tbe 2v eenta \ os
carllline. and thp [) cent.avos 'bllle, amI 10 c('nta \'0;; green. all U(,:lrin;..: th(' o\'al .. (;u7.('o" and
lm.\ the two latter. also th~ Chilian Arllls.

mt'ntioned in th(· ~ariolls chronicles of new
issues in the Stamp Journals of 1883-4.

Unpaid letter stamp of I centavo, No.
bistre, surcharged wit h a I"rgl r O\'al
(:l1)X2S mm.) in~cril>ed "Franco" above
,. CUlCO," below with 10 written in black
ink.
1..10. 10 centavos, histre.
I~)J,

TnANSI,ATon's N0n:. This 811rC'harl-'lJ is too
largl' to be pllt on th", stamp and extt'ntis over
mto the adjncf'nt en\· .. lope, It wOllld API'1ll
thHcfol'f' that the Post Offic.p mUl't f'ither lin\'('
pet them on Ilnd sold th('111 in tiJiB W9~', Of hn.l
the stamp put on and RurchnTI1;('ll ",hfOn tIll' Il'tlf'r
was lllail(>ll, in which ('/lSI' tilt' ~l1r('hllrl!p would
spem to hI' more likp a postlllark thall a pn:paiu
ptnmp. \\'e h:J\'e hill! in ollr Jln~~pgHion lIi~o n
pimiliar envelopc with the Rurcbargo but no
stalllp.

1\1A\', 18S 4· Theordinary Penn'ian Pos·
tage Stamps of the issue of Lima of lSi.;
and ISSj surcharged in black with a circle
inscri bed" Cuzco."
'* 137. S centavos, No. 2~. dark hlue
Same stamp~. but surcharg. d WIth the
iarl.l'c oval and Cuzco like No. 136.
I!< 13S. S centavos, No. 25. dark blue.
I!< 1,;0. 10 centavo~, No. g(" pearl grey.
N. B. The stamps mark('d with an It:
were issu<'C] whcn t he province was under
the g'oveTllmcnt of Lima. (See 1\ otes 19
and 20, under Arequipa).

llnraid stamp of 10 centa\'o~, of Ii>H,
No Ii>g. Surcharged with the !'ame oval
as the preceding. sometimes also wit h the
numerals 10 or I writt<!J1 in with hlack ink,
and sometimes with 110 numerals.
14' IU centa\'os, guldell yellow,

THANSLATOR'S NOTre.
Amnng: fllf' RffllllPR
dpscrilw,l ill Note 2:2. :l~probabiy (ml~ ('nnc('llp(1
stall1ps "\'/Iring: impn'HsioTls (of dipf; which hllll
11('(.'11 llHl'ti bdor" th.· tilll(' "hell thl'Y were
uRpti fOI aUl'chnrg:in" a~ \\"1'11 as latl'r 11K obll!,.rIItill;! ,1i(,R 111'0 the followill" of <':117.<.'0, wInch
IUI\!, found t.h('ir \\"11:' ;111<' the t'lLtlliogll'H: with
a tlilLngulllr deail-(D and CU7.CO, ill blnck.

TnA:,\RLATIIR'S NoTl':.
The t;llmp. rf'mOrk8
will upply to tbiB ~lIrdlllfl;e n~ tollis! in No. 14lJ.

APRII.,IRRS. The stamp of Arequipil,
Nos. 1 J () and 120 snrchargt'. with the oval
and •• ci,zco" with points in black.

20

L.F 5 centavoS,ohve.
1 ..., JO centayos, slate.
Tile same st~lml' of Arequipa, 1\05 l1C)
and ] 2;) surcharged with the 0\ al and
" CUlCO" w!thoui point~. in black.
I.q 5 centavos, oli\·e.
l.J5 J 0 centavos, slate.
I <) and :' 2.
The rCJ1ri III ~ of
and 12C, are :1150 orJerecJ, surcharged with the imitatIon of the oval
j\"elr 19 g,

Nl'~.

I 1'1

Cuzco wi~h()ut points, described under No.
136 above
Ko. 10 j 26 and j :!i. The reprints of
I\o 122 as dl'~clibed in 1'0t(' 19 I and 23
aho\'e surcliar),Ced \\·jth the imitation of
the O\·.:d CUZl'fI without points. which sur.
ch:11 ge was never put upon the !:enuine
stamps. and the reprint of 1'<0, J 23. with·
out any surcharge, the origillalof which
was ne\'er SfI issued I>y the postal authori.
ties, are very common.
4 MOQl'EGUA.

'I he stamp of Arequipa, l\o 10-1-. thin paper, surcharged in
aniline i:lk, with an oblong octagon, with
an oval inside and the inscription "Moquigua" in two lines without the o\'al,
qG I 0 cent~\\·os, blue, surcharge red ish
or Illuish violet.
.
MARCH, I'<;S3
The stamp of Arquira.
I\ u, loii. slJlall rec l ang Ie wi I h arms, and
surchar;:::ed "Arequipa" ;1] dOllb:e circk
in blue. "urcharged again with the Moquegua surchar:.:e as aoon: de~cribecl in violet.
1'+7. 12 Centavos, vermilion, surcharge
blue and violet.
q6. 10 centavos blue, surcharged redish or bluish "iolet.
FEI:Rl'ARY, lEiSI.

TI.H'se ~tamp~. i! will
"I"en'eel, an' in",rl<'d from the :-'OCil'j \. sad·
1I")l<la, Though not mark, d tIH'T'PJIl wjib a '"
TItAI'SLATORS J\'nTP:,

i>('

th.-,' an' p\ idenll" issu('d under the .arne COil·
oiti-,ms as 1\0;'. 14;' and un.
Al'~:IL, 1.')'<;5

Th, stam!,s of Arequipa,
(l:llgC rec:t:wgle with :lrms) sur·
cil:ngnl II Ith the Moquegua surcharge de·scrii,ed under l\() J ~6_
150, locelltavos, slate, surcharge violet.
No,

IZ,J,

Tlt\NSL,\TflH'S l\'oTP;, The companion staml'
:1\" IJ!I of A r"<jII iJ>:l hilS :11"0 bp('n chronicled
wJlh this ~1IJ('IJ"r;.!e; in tact the two, 1 III alH1
120. ",'re chronicle,] aR ne\\' iSSlIeR tog-ethf'r.
There \\'ould seem to be no good reason" hy
b"til ~llollitl not be equally genuine in tIte ab-sellPe of proof of the contrary.

1\"01( If). 30
Among the stamps mentioned in certain catalogues, of which the
Society has not definIte informati()n as to
wheth~r they are surcharged, cancelled or
false or fancy surcharges are:
The stamp of Arequipa, No. In, (;reeno
"
""
"
"123, BologBoth Moquegua Surcharge
rnesi.
TRAI'SLATOR'S NOTE, '\'bile we are una.hle to
BIate whethH original impressions of these two
Btamps exist or Dot, we aT!' qnite certain that
those we ha\'e seen !iTe reprints. ond the
existence of Ihe !!,enuinp can only be established
b, Romp authentic record,
. Among the Hamps nlPntioned in note 22 as
probahly cOllcl'lleo and not BUl'chan!.'d, al·
tlwu[!'h chronicleo in div{'TS catalogues arc
thosp hearing

"!\lo(]ueh" in the circle of points, and
and often also the large T in a CIrcle in
violet ink.
TRANSLATOR'S l\'OTE.
\Ye hal'e, 1\0. 1.';0,
with thi~ mark and the T in circle. It will be
noticed tbat the Society now accepts tIH';' centanlS hlue 1\0.2;" and 10 centa"os slate ]\0, l:!O
with til(' "!ll()Quf'h" and dots as g'-'lJuinc. (No",
2;,0 ano 2:;1), IJut d('f', not mention the otll!'r
Btamps found 80 marked. It may be inteT< sting to note that this mark hOB been found,
wit hout the T in circl", on yarious '\alues of
the j·sue of It'H6. when it is heyonf] displlt{' a
cancellation, The other Btam)l~ Fnumcrated
in :;\0. 22, as probably concellatlOns are:

TR_"~SLATOR'" Non:_ Th()lJgh not rnpntioned
by the Catalogue lOf the Socien', both the fal~e
.. isllll's of thE' abovE' Nos, 146 and 147. with
the MOfjUe!!lIa f<uTchar!!e either very well imitated or possibly the original. are offered,

~1AY, ISS.+.
The Of-dinar), stamp~ of
Peru of the issues of Lima l)',i7 to IOi9,
surchar:;::ed with the .. Moquegaa" surch:H:.:e as descrihed under No, 1_16,
14" *1 centavo, vcllow, surcharge redviolet.
•
149 "'5 cent:lVOS, hlue, SUrch~H~e red·vin
let variety, the shade of the surcharged dis.
colored or changed to brick red.
!\" B -These stamps marked with a *
were issued ,,,hen the province was under
the £::,oHT1:ne-nt of Lim:1 (see notes 19 and
20, a;; citet.! under Arequipa.
lEiS ... Thp ordinary stamps of Pcru of
the issues of J 077, 18S4 surcharged with
the ktters "Moquea" su~roundECl by a circle of dots:
250 5 cemavos, blue, No. 25, ~urcharge
viuk t 1
[=51 ]0 centavos, slate, No. 120, surcharge ,iolet J

'With the mark used for the :t\Joque·
gua surcharge.
1 centavo, gTeen, type 28, no other surchargt>, red viJlet.
1 centa\'(), green, type zR, no other surchargt, red.
I centavo, green, 1'<0. 3D, U. P. U.
Peru, red Yioict.
,
2 centavos, dark rose, No. 31, U . .I'. P.
Peru, red violet.
.
10 centavos, green, No. 24, no other sur·
charge, red vjolet.
20 centavos. c;:rmine, No. 20, no other
surcharge, reel violet.
20 centavos, carmine, No. 26, no other
surcharge, green.
~o cer. tavos, green, N n. 2 Z, no other
surcharge, red violet.

r
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5.

AYACl'CH(),

The stamps of Are·
Qtl1pa, '\0. 10-1. larg(' rectangle. on thin
l'apPT, stlfch:nc:ed with a large o\'al, ;!.jX
10 mm. inscribed on a solid hand 1)(,\ ween
t\\i' white o\'al lines, "Coneos ,. «11)(1\'(,
...·\\'.1cucho below, with "Vel " in white
letters on the central colored o\·a1.
15 J. 10 centa\,os, blue, surcharge black
J\'oft 10. 30 l". 1L
A1ll0I1g the stamps
fOllnd With mark~, ~he S.oclely IS not yet in
p(\~SeSSlon of sufncH.:nt Information to post
definitely upon al'e :
.10 CCIlt;l\:OS, i\, 107. Type of Arequipa,
WIth an O\'al enclosl1lgthe word "Huanca.'·
. 10 centav(lS, N 10i. Type of Arequipa,
With an oval encloslDg the word "Sicu.
ani."
J 0 centa\'OS, :K O. 1 ZO,
Type of Are.
qUlpa, WIth an oval enclOSing the word
Sicuani "
lEIlRtoARY, 18SI.

I.

~RAN"SLATOR'S NOT~. Thili compJ~tps the list
of the Soelety of tilP staml'~ isslwd
In the pronnce- del'elloen.t lIpon the ~overn.
~IlO lJ(,te~

mPllt establIshed at Arf'rjulpa. No mention is
made however of the following, which are
found in collections and are wlIletillles cat,,·
iogl1pd:
'1 hr> 10 n!nta'l"os. slatl'. No. 120, t~'p(' of Ar€'qllipa,lar~e Tf'ctnnf!'ieWIt-h arillS no Sl1rd1arge.
apparently eancelh,(] with the saille rallcell:!tion of J\'I"acueho as that foun(l on SI"'r'iIlH'IlS

black.
l 25 2 • 5 centavos ultramarinc. No. 3S,
"Plura" black, o\'al, Lillla,]
TRANSLATOR'S NOTE.
?'o. 252. WIth oval
Lima, is no~: accepted by the Society as a 6UI"dlllY':'::P.
In otht'r catalog-lies an.] col'pcLion:J.re to he [ollild;

1 ('entavo, oval. Lima .
2
6'
1

2
;)

t

Pl'rll .

.,
Orange

1\ It hearing- the F:!mc mark HR the abo\'e
'Which although tlIP)" nrc not. mentionp,] in any
part of til<' f;oeiety's work nlU~t probably he Ret
·down as m~re canrell~,] Btamps, tOl' ~t' timl in
.Note 22 the unpai(l stamps of ]() centawlS. No.
IR!}, is yellow an,] 20 Cenla\'OS 1\0. 190,I;11Ie with
t he mark upon them, Jlut down IlS probn bly
only caneeJled stamps and not I'uJ'charged
·ont's. As a curiosity the following is pI lice']
ilft~r ;\0, 1611, although it would seem more
properly placeu here:

Curiosity z,
The unpaid stamp of 20
(:cntayos blue, No. 1<)0, cut in half and
surcharged with the above type and used
postally.
The samr stamps sur::harged "Piura" in
smaller capitals ..+ mm. high, withou t any
oval frame.
156 5 centavos, 1\0. 27, "Piura," red
violet.
157 5 centavos, No. 25, .. Piura:' red
violet.
zo centavos, No. zu, "Piura" blue.
J 58
20
"
No, 2R,
"
black
[253 5 centavos, No. 38,
co
"
and oval Lima.]

of No. 1"11.
The 10 (,pntayos. ~Iat(' No. 120 type of Arp,
qlll)la. large r~et:1ngle with arm<. til"Ii]'''et sur,
('hal!,!'!'<i all 0\"P1 ill h'a('\;- ..-it], repl'titioll' of a
larf!e f('{'wng-It' 4(t;t;~:) or 21 mm .. e"llll'''''''] (,f
a rectan!(ular trnnlP of two eol"l'pd lil"'~ r'II'
clOSing' tl)(· words "A.lmon Pr.,1 cI .. -(:oneos
lipj Depts, <1(' Apl1rirnar:,"\hancll~." in four
Iim'S of thin block Jetters. j1:elH'rall.\· foull'] ill
pair.; in "ollections. A purim8c was Jlostal
district No. HI, (sec 110te 20).

B . .lsJ/(cs ()jlll~ Df/,artmwls 111111 rl'1l1flinfd
under Ilu cOIII,-o/ oj 11u: Go1Jt.t'nml'1I1 at Llfl/fl.
TRANSLATOIt,: Non:. TIll' )l('a,]inl! of 1'nrt
Fourtll on I'ar:-e :.!~2 an,l that- part of NOli! HI
trnnslatr'd on pag-e 22H of volume II refer :tl~o
to what follows. am] the reflder will I'eltr ill
mind that nil thE' ~umps inclurlpri in r ) He
!tr]ue'] from the manuscript addenda of thp So·
ciety Bent the transla tor.

)

TRANSLATOR'S NOTE.
In other catalog'ues
we tin(1 note,] other stalilpR with the word "PillI'a" in the ahove type whichnrenotmentioneu
i D tlw lists ()f the So('iety eit.her aR jtenuine l'ur·
<:hsrgeR or as cnncellations. though tbe-y Ilre
probably tite latter. 1:;11('11 are;
:; centavos blue. No. 25. "J>iura" in black.
Ii
green, No. 30,
",.
and (lv:!1 Peru
~, eC'ntaYOS blue, No. 52, "Pinra" in hlack
allll ovul Peru.
Ii Cf'Ilt:n'os hlne, No. 58, "l'illra" In blRck
nnd o\'al Lima,

Ordinary postage stamps of the isslIe of
Lima of 1SH to 1879, and, SS..+, surcharged
with the names of CIties ill' otllL r plac('':
where they were used, or with 0\ hrr marks
indicative" of their origin in accordance
with the term of the decree of A pi il 12,
,,<-;84. See note 20, page ,1)0, vol. I I.
I

1,;' Ii ('('nt<1\'Os, ultramarin(, :,\(1,
~i.
"1'I;lla': bl;lck.
15") 5 cellta\'(,S, dark hlue No. 25."I'iura"
bbck.
1:;420 centavos carmine, I\o. 26, "l'iura"
blac:k.
I ~5. :'0 centayos green ~(). 22, "Pillr;t"

The sam\' stamp (ordinary issue of
Lima) surcharged wi t h a 11 ()val 2 R mm
long, enclnsing theword "Piura" in he';)v),
block Ie'tters.
15().-5 centavos No. 25, dark blue,
Piura and oval black.

PJURA.

APRIL-MAY, ,SS4.
(Jrdin:lry Peruvian
Stamps of I Sj.! to 1 Si9, Stlfcll;JTt!"( cl I'iura
in largr hl(lck capitals 7 mm. high thl' en·
tire word" \ mill. IOllg hut no 01':11 frame.

22
\

)

'/\'(lIt' :c t,nt
The foll()wil1:'; stamp"
are foulld with this 1\'pt' pI()iJ;lldy, and
as ;1 clnc('liation and not as ~urch;lr!Ct',
Z lTlltayOS, 1\0. :' I, vil>Il't, 1'lUr:l and
o\'al black
:; C('IlL1Y(>S, ]\t), 25, blue, Piur;l and o\al
black.
10 c(,ntavos. 1\0, 24, green, Piu!;} and
o\'al hJack.
20 centavos, l\o. 20, carmine, Piura and
onl black,
S ccnl:l\"OS, :Kn. 63-4, blue and tri:lIlgie,
Piura and oval black.

lRAJ'SLATOI(S NOTE.

II)~.

sur,

5'

the \'O[(j "Paita" in char;lC'ters
high with orll<Jmental dash abO\ e
a:ld lwlow.
16;
:; cent;l\OS, ultramarint, Xo. 2"
~urcl;ar!!e hbck
l ( q . . ~ centavos, dark blue, 1\0.25, surcharL';c black
1(,:;
10 centavos, green, No. :q, sur~
ch;uge bl:tck.
166. ) 0 centilvos, pearl grey, Ko. 96.
111;":

TRASSLATtlR s NtlTE.
\ >ir"'l!~ ot II!'r stamps
with till' ,;mH' IlIark nnt melltloTl('d 111 th!' ~()('i
f't ,'R work and lllall\ of them" ith an :.tltliti"nal
f":1'flcdlation mark h:l\l' f"OJlll' un,J"r ttlp n"tin'
of c"IJt'ct"J'~. nntl thouiCh proha1.I,\ only cailcella ti()lJ~ III a v he "'ort II v of IUPtJtion,
1 centa"o No, :10. o\nl Lima
5 een1:l~'o~. N(). :~:?, 0\;11 Lilna
Both Paila large 11'111'1'8 no oval.
2 f"ent:l\"os, ~o. (it, hOrRf'shoe and triangit'.
10 centavos ~n. f-l:. hOrlWf;ilo(' and triangle.
Both J'aitll. on small o\'al,
Thl' Fame mark has nlso been IIstod (IS a can·
cf'lIntiol] on the ChiJian RtBTIIP~ of 1 centavo
green, 5 centa\"()8 red, 10 eelllavos olue.

The fam,' or m'arly

also. Buch an' :
1 centa\ 0, f]raJJ~e with triangle 4.
I Cl'nta\ 0, orange with triangle 4 and round
dated f;t amp.
10 c('ntavO!', gray,bJack, No. 241.
,
;, centavos, vermilion uJJpaid. No. 18~.
10 Cl'nta"os, Yl'llo\\" unpaid, 1\0. 1~!'.
](I cellta\"oB. \ l,liow un)laid. No. 1!J0.
20 cent-a,OB, "blue unpaid, No. 191.

The same stamps [ordinary issue of
Peru) surcharged with an inscription III
a curve" Piura" and a band also III an arc
which form together an oval; in the band
the word" Vapor" and two rosettes,
160 - 2 0 centavos, No. 26, carmine,
'Pima Vapor, black, curiosity, 1. The u,npaid stamp of 10 centavos, yellow WIth o.
j S9, with the same surcharge .. PlUra \ apor" used postally.

3.

CmCLA \'0 .

Ordinary stamrs of
Lima of 1877 surcharged with an O\'a: _,.)
mm. long, inscribed Franta in large letters
4 mm. high,
I(,j.
5 centavos, dark blue, No. 25, sur~
chargc black.
t 254]. 5 centavos, dark bluf', No 25,
APRIL-MAY, ISS4.

I':

surclnrge "Franc" in small capitals without oval.

TltAJ'SL.lTClP"S !"OTl!:. \Ye should hardi, iJa,e
!';aiel that Piura "-as ill a curyc 8S Rtat(,d In li1e
catalogut-. Th" 8urchargr> is often ,el', inuisti1lct, but the word appears to llS to he 1Il a
~t raight lint. TllP band is onlyolltlll]t'u I,y two
cUI"I'd lint'S and the i()\\'eT onp IS brolll.;h t rOllnel
at the ends into a coil, called in the description

a rO"('\.te,

~~

IIlIll

idl'llticllllll:Jl't II:J" I... en fOHnd 011 other stallll's
than tllt'SI aho\f' 11ll'llti .. net! and iA prc)ha!.ly
onl" a cancdlall»n, altlloll;.:h 801ne or till' "pccInH;II~ eXamilll'd hl'ar other cancellation marks

r.

S CCll!;\\OS, dark blue, 1'\0

~ILlr:.ctd "red The sam(" stamp surch:lfged
\\ ith a SI!TlIi;lr 0\;11 2 I mm. I()ng encio"-

4.

HUACJ!0.

ApRll-:\IAY. jS~4. Ordinary stamps of
Lima of 1:';,6 and j'''-7i surch;,rp-llI \\·;th a
double circie with the Ideer 1 13 mm. illgh

in the middle,
I ();;.
; centavos dark blue, No. 25, surcharge Dlack.
.
16r)
)0
centavos green, ~o 24, surch:lf[!e black.
.L\o/c 21.
The pr)stal authorities at Hllacho surcharged the 5 centavo~ . dark blue
for sale in their (}('partment, Volth the seal
bearIng a large T in a circle in black and
also for a fc\\ clays the 10 C< nta\'()~ green,
but v(·ry few copies of this last; hence
though thismark is iound on a large number
of other postage stamps they must not be
considered as surcharged stamps, for the
mark only indicates that the, h,ttcr a:ldressed abroad was not 5uftl(,lt nlly paId
and the seal T "Taxed" has been I'll t on
the stamp by accident instead of on the
envelope of the package

_

,\'ole 2'~ menLinn!l the 1 cl'ntayo gret'lJ. ]'\0.
il6. \\ ith ",'al Lima allti tile;' centaH)S ultram~rlJl<' l'\o. 3>< with this mark as prnbablv callcdiationB. hut makes no mention of the following \\ hieh are als(~ known and are al80 probablY onlY cancellatIons.
.
'r, cellta\o5, d:.rk hiue. No ilS (a) 0\'a1 l..Jma.
10 eenta \"OS, yellow. No. 189. unpaid.

]'uie 22 also mentions 118 probahle cancellations:

centavos. yellow, No. j 1\9, unpaid.
centavos. olive No. H)O. unpaid
With a rectang;e crossed dIagonally by
the word "I'iura."
10

20

2. PAITA.
EXCHANG[ OFfiCE.
ApRIL-~lAY. j 8S~ The ordin;lf)" stamps
of Peru of I Si ~-I ,';,';4, <:urcharl!t'd witl: a
large oval. enclo~ing the word "I'alta" III
letters 5~ mm, higb.
,_
1(,1.
;
c('nt:l\'05, uitramannf', 1\0. 27
surcharged rnl-violet.

'I RA!'SLATon s
NnTE.
ThiB ,xl'JanatioD
s('('nH'd to dl~pO>f' RI"olntl I~ (,j abl J.''' numhpr

of hitill'J"to doubtfnl !'tamps hpannt; thIS mark,

such

aR :

5 centavos. bill(' with triang:Je anrl T
.
H' ('entayos, ydlow unrald "lth tnallr::1 .. and
T and y OriOUB .t:lJJlPS of tllP 1~"6 "SliP "0 n>:lrkpd "bich alP still in"'lte<i ID t Ilf' \"IlI, !OilS cHtalor::ut's, Hut in the ndd"ntin .of the :-;O<:IO"t" we
""\\"" fin,l heraltlptl a~ l!"llUll'l'. not\\ ,lllslandiog the above Ilot!'. the iollowJlJI-' :

23

[2.;5
I (),!,

10

('cnt:IY('S ~If'y.

\:"

'II"

like

surch:ttge bbck J

I :di

10

c(,l1ta\'()~

charge violet. J

~.

grf'\',

-

l\(). (/', sur-

Al'CA!"IL

(Postal District of 11l1:lrn.)
APRII-M.H. 1SS-t. Ordinary ~lal11p~ of
the issue of Lim~ of IS'7.sUflharged "iliJ
the worJ "Franca" in lalg<' black letters.
170.
; centavos, dark hlut' .
.Note z'z, 1 he Society sets down the 10
centayos, green, with this surcharge as a
cancellation.
.1 U~E - SEPT DIBER. I SS-t
Ordinary
stamps oi the issues of lil7(' amI ISS .. , i\os.
Z·l and 1)6. surcharged with a little seal
similar to the impression made by the end
of the key to the American lock called
•. surure a pompe," having the center hole
square and ei~ht holes in the octa~on
which sl1rrounds it, hand stamped in hlack
ink. This surcharge was put on hy the
guerillas of Col Jose ~rercedes Paga. at
H uaraz when he siezed the pos t offices of
that district and the pro\'ince in favor (If
the General Caceres agaimt the provisional president, :Miguellglesias.
171.
/0 centavos, green, No. 24, black
surcharge.
17'1·
10 centavos, pearl grey, No. 96
black surcharge.
[Z57. 5 centdvos, blue, No. 25, black
surcharge,]
[2:;R. 10 centm'os, green. No. 2-t, black
surcharge, and also "Fral1(;a" in large,
square capitals like No. lio]
TRA:'>SLATOR';; NOTE. As th('~f' Rtamp~ and
those that follow INos. nil an,l 2:;0). are BOITl'"
what rare. and a< the de~('J'jption of til(' two
surcharges. whi('h we have trallslaH·t1literally,
mny not h(' unolersto(l'l. particularl~' 1l~ the
I<WkH ,It'~ig-n!lt,.d II~ American an,]
Fr('nrh
"6prrure R pompe" arf' 1l1'1'arC'ntly not kl1()\\'n
h\" thf'ir nallleR In tltie rountr,\" it will h" ", .. II
t,; notice that tbesp Hnrcharg~s are ~rJ10 II. about
'j'~ 1lJ1lJ. in dianlPter. that on NOB. 171, 172.
~:17 and 2!j~. being a broan eolor!'d ring. with 1\
colori('es "quar!' holt' in the mid.!le and 8 smnll
round colorless holes in th{' ring itself, ",hile
the fmrehRl'g'e on No", 173 8nd ~'-,!I is simply 7
amnII black trapezoids arranged in a cirelt'.

APRIL-MA\'.ISS4 The ordinary stamp
of Perl! of r'~ii, surcharged with an octagonal double lil1(d frame ~i mm. long b\"
I Z mm. high, enclosing "Pasco" in !urge
block capita1s 6 mm. hiJ.!h.
176. 5 ('('11 t:\\' 05, dark blue, No. 25 SUrcharge yermilion.
TR\:-;SI.ATOR·;; NOTE.
.Although not mC'DtiOlll'd ill tlJ(' Snci('ty's cntolo;:'III' or notpR.
quitl' a nllml'('r of ~tnl1lps oth('r than the auove
arp olTerpll to cnli('ctors or to be fonnd in colIN1tlon~.
::-;\Ich nl'(, the
!i ('{'nta,os, ultramarine. with Burcharge.

Vf'rlll i I ion.
5 centavos. (lntk blue. willi !'urchal'l,re. "iolet
1
•. orange with triangle,"
r("\.

2
"
1'(J81:',"
••
o\'al Lima, Burcbarge r("].
10' ('l'nta'l'OR Rlat!' with triane]". Ilurchnr/!'p
red. and the 1 centa,o ornoge. :) eenta,os. <lnrk
hllle: HI ('enta'l'os. grel'n and "late, BlIf('harg('
hlack. of which the fornwr arC' marie )ll'ol'ahhfor thp henefit or ('oll(,clOr~. and the latter ulaek
are probably cancellations.

7.

CHALCA.

,\ I'):I],-~J\ Y. 1 RS4. TIl(' ordinnrY
~t:lll1)lS of' P\'I'll of till' isslIp of lHi',

:1Il<1 1~1'4 slll'('lIal'!!p(l

witl!

a

doubl('

('j"('lp imwl'iht.'d "Cllaka:"

The same stamps surcharg-ed with a
small seal similar to the impression of the
end of the kev of the French lock, called
"Scrrure ;i pori'lpe," ha"il1~ the hole in the
middle rOllnn and the ~urrouridlng Circle
diyided into St'\'Cll small trapezoids, hand
stamped in black ink.
173. 10 centavos green, No. 2.\, black
su rcha rg<.
[2S9 5 centavos hlue, No. 25, black surcharge. ]
TRANSLATon'f; NOTE.

r 18'<;4. Same stamp. "~clinary issne of
Lima, I S76, with the WOld "alerta," Wrtt~
ten with a pen diagonally across the staml'
in hJ;l('k ink.
zi,n 5 centavos, blue, Ko. 25, surcharge
black.]
}\m;vsl-OCTOBER. I~S4.
The fiscaT
stamp of 1,'\7);-1,'\71), perforate_I. printcd
in color on white paper, "10 C5." and
"Js;s-IS7'!" in the c('nU'r "Republica '.
in !'Cfoll and "Pcruana" in straip-ht band at
top: 1\ rms of Peru wi th "10 CS " in small
shield at e<lch side of arms, at bottom.
" l>iez Centavos" at each side.
Surchar~ed for posta1 me offir.ially
"Corr-eo v Fiscal" in small hlack letters.
and lH'sidcs with the old surcharge
"Franca" of 1\0. 170.
T i4.
)0 cellta\'os, yellow.
J i 5.
10
centavos, ytllow
without
1
"Franca."
6. PASCO.

hllle. No.2;',

]77.

f) ePlltnY'o1' dal'k
SIIl'('h:II',!!(~ ill hlark.

liS.
Sill

10 ('/,J11avos pearl gray, No. !)O,

chal'g(1

ill

black.

~.

PISCO.

(B.?'I'hllll(11

_\I'J:Il,-)( \Y,
1'1:1111]' ...;

of l'~'l'n of till'

~slIl'~·il:JII!~·tl

',"p hoY!' nl~() ~o. liS

with the udditional worJ "Franc,," like ;\0.
::!!iR. hut it iR not mention!?,1 in either tlw liHtor
notes o! the Societ.y.

24

]k~·L

IIjliN:.)
Th(' ol'llill:ll'Y
iSSHf' of' J~ii

Witll lm ontl ('lIciosillg

" Pis(·o."
J7!l.

r.

(·.Pllt:l\'OS

sllJ'c1tal'g'('

(l:lJ'k hltH" No. 2!i,

blad",

)

n.

Th" mark" Yra '.apr)) ,. npl'arpnrly 1l'C'rI as a
(,1llJ(·pllation IlC" ell as for otli,'!' [lllT']"l<;{" helOJt'
and dlp1 it \\'fl' ll s r'd a' a "rT'rharg,· i, fOllnrl on

le:\

~\PI:IL ;\)\'1. 18~.j

Stal1lp~

()n1illan isslIP"; of' l'prll of

of tllp
1~77

to

'VllnO\!>

10 note

l,"~.J slliThar!.!pd \\'jt]1 all 0\:11 ?lllllll.
lOll!:!: h\" L-Q111l1. hi!.:h PIl(']nsill!.!· "Y ra"
ill 1:1 r~!' j, j( I(' k ]l't1 .. 1'''' 7111111 II i.!.: I I.

WO. ';) (','nt:I"o'" ti:tl'k h]",'. 2\0. 25,
sun'II:II",,' l>la('k
ISl. ;. ('("llt:I\'O"; dalk blnp. !\u. 2;),
sUJ'elt:II'!.:t'I't'd.\"iol"t.
18~

;. cpnt:t\'o;; dark hhH" No. 23,

~l1r<'llar",{' jllll'p]("\'jo](,t
0"; (1ark hlllP . .1\0. 2['),
dl:!n.!:!' 1']1\1'.
18:~
10 ('Plll:tYOS !:!:I':t y, !\o. !lG,
('jJaI'~P J't>ddolet .
_,1YI/(f' :2:2.
TIIf' stamjls whi('1i
this JIIark pl'obably as a llWl'e

:. ('I'IH:!\

snr·

snr·
Iwar
can-

<,pJat iOll fin' ;

1 cPllt:n () !:!:l'P\'Il. hOl"spsltop and Chiliall anll~, hl:lek snj'{'l!ar).!f:'.
: 2 ('Pllt;I\'O"; }'p<1, llOl's'''"liop and triaTl-

gle, l'pd·\'iolt't sur·'hal'ge.
1 cent.a\o vellow. 1'Pd.-Yiolet su1'('11.
HI ('enta'-(;8 gTepn, black sllrcharge.
20 centayos carmine, black 8urc11.
TnAN~l.ATOJl·S

Non:. The Chilian slamp", 1
centa"() !!reen anel 5 ccntaYo" ro'e, u"('rl in PPrII
are occasinnllllv found Willi this mnlk e\idcnth
as a cancellatIon. tope also T18nslators ::\01('
below.

Same starnJ1~ snrcharged YCJ\
6mm, high and lwlow a cuned band
tprminat'f'd hy l'O~f'ttt'8 and enelosing
tll" word "Va pOL" !' 0 o\'aJ.
If<4. fj ('pTltavns dark hlue, !'o. 2;),
surchal'l!p hlack.
18;'. 21) cpn1avos carmine, No. 2v,
snrclr:trge black.
.irOff> 2:2. 'flip following lwaring
this mark as a cancelation vrobably
arp:
1 cpntan) ypllow, trianglp, Y ca Ya·
pOl' rpd-yjnlpt. .
[j cpntavo", blue, no other mark, Yea
Yapor red-yiolet.
THAN"LATOH'S ::\OTE. The follo\\in~ stamps
have nl~o been chroniekd "itll th('s(, marks:
:; centavos unpaid vermilion with Il-ia
10
..
orange
••
- Yca
20
LIne
\
5
vcnnilion
Yr'a
]0
orant!c
\' Yapnr
20
blue"
Anel .. thpreby han!!, a talp" ,\ ('(~rt~in well
known d('al{,T sent hom the l'nited :-;tnte5 a
qU:lIllitv of unused P"T'llvian stamps with II T('.
quest fo]' un equal vailit' of ~11I(:h,,~!!t'd" YC:I"
stamps in return
As a rp"'1I1<1 of hl5 cnlerpns{'
he H'cei\cd "ith othf'T sl:lmp" "hi('1i h3\'(' ori!.'inal cOlll1tprparts, til!' aho\'(' whir'h have not. SIl
far a5 is kuown. nor i5 it known "hethcT' !In:' of
the stamps b(' received in return" ('l(' ori!,"innl
rcmaillckrs or \\ hetitel' hic 0\\ n ,ramps ,ur·
charged to fill II,.. orel!,1 weI" rplllrTlt'rl to him

I

I

otitel ,tamp" lilld il lIla:- lI,' intr'r('~ting
abo upon Chi linn slamp511scd in Peru.

MA Y-.Tn.Y.

]RR4.

~alllP

stanq' a;:

1'~1).

If-;4. witlI tlIf' slIJ'('II:Il'!.!t-' "Y('a.
Yapo!' 0' anc1 ht'<..:i<1p;: a ",mall C'irrnl:ll'

sea] fHmm. in uianlPtpr with a ('olofsC;il)t T OIl a ('1))o},p(l p:r OlllH1 .
This surchargp was J,ul Oil tlIP stam11s
hy flIP guprrilla", of C,)1. ~~l'Il~alld()
Ziaml1(1iu who ~iE'zpd tlIP dlstnrt of
lea and itt~ 'Postal oppartllH'lIt jll fayor of the Gelleral Ca('pre;: a~'aillf"t tIlt'
proYision:t1 president. Miguel Jglesias.
lR6. fj centuyos dar1" bhw. 1\ no '2:\
"Y ca Yaroy" in black, 1wal 111
, ermilion.
187. fj epnta\'os dark hlllf', No. 2:\
"Yea 'Vapor)) in bladz, seal III
carmine.
l2(j2. ]0 centa'-os gray, i\o. (Jr., witb
; seal in earmine.J

eo

[10. CII ACJIA l'()(;,\~.
; [(Capital rtf tl/f: j)r}!!. Itf.L1 /iI{/zon(ls)
[1884. Sanll-' stam!,s of the o)'{li1lary is",ue snl'clIa]'~pd with a star
'foi'nwd of the doul)lp franH~d los:

I eIl~es.

[201. !'i cenLa,os blue, !' o. 2;1, star
black.l
lrofr 23. In the most uPJlJ'oyed
cat:tlof!lH'8 a large J1lllllhpJ' olpo!:'tage
I stamp" marked witll Chili:1Il s;':! Is.
}lOJ'spsho('s. ()\aJ~, n:lllIPS of c'ltH's,
trian!:!:les, etc., al'P PI1l11llel'a t 1'(1. thl'
grent~1' part of "hidl hplollg 10 11IP
fahe i!:'.'iIlPS (lei'wrij,pcl ill tllt' J\olt's to
this catalo!.:lIe and tlll' i",sllP 01' lIl:111Y
of the rpst 'i~ \'t'ry dOllhtf'lIl, ;llid tJlp
I Society has bf'Pll lllW hIe to e,ell s~e
IS]WcillleJl~. or thPllI, ~)l' 1('~1'Jl of tlle'lr
: aetnal pXlqe]H'e. 1llf'J'pfo)'(' as HIe
I antllPntirit\' of all Slldl stanq)s C:llIi not 1)p ahs(;lntply dt-'nif'tl. :IS ~Olllt' of
: tllelll may 11:1\1' hl'en llst-'d 1'(11' a ~lIo)'t
ilime ill tilP (,()lIfllSioll ,,"IIi('11 O('c'llITed
'from tillIP to time c1l1rill~ tll(' war of
If-;f'l to 181';\ WI' )"('<{1II'st, ill nIP
(,OlH'llIdiIW rpmarl,s or ll\f'~P notf's,
i all ('OllI'C~ll'S to infollll liS of any
specimens that may han' ese:qH'u
on)' noti('p and to SlIhlllit tll1'llI to 0111'
exalllill:llioll, ill 01 <if'), llIat tIlt' di1li1
('lilt (}llt'stioll (,f tIlt' Pf'rtl\'i:1Il SII),('II:II!.:('~ 1ll:1\ ht' dl'fillih'ly ,,,,,1\('(1 ill
:t Slll'plt'lI":J)1 or ill a sPc'~)lld e(litioll
of thi" (':il:t!O!.!'IH'.
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~lJ~\''':'1 \ 11 IIi' ... :\1l11

~rllf'lIC\1(· ... oflhl·!'-\(I(t11\

LII

l1'·('t'~: ... il:tI("d

(·d

in

I

IIl1tilllHd atli1

If'

Bill

(' II:! 1;)('1 PI.

".J llli ..

()\':tl, black

Oll

:IC,

d:lI],

01':11. J'pd
f1:l1'1, bllll',
.. Hf't't'jttoria de II 1I1111(':111 i .. in :1
baH !'ire]!' ill hlll(> IIIl ]0 ('t'ntayos

!!I'( '1'11,

,. :,..;.:tl:l\'I·l'lT" Ion!! Ipttel'~ ill of'1a!!-

,

OlJal f1':llIlf',

'('o\,priJig two stamps,

III

hlacl\ Oil f)c. dark blne,
"San .Io~"," in :11l (Ir:t! ill hlack
"iojpt (In [If'. dm k hIlle,

:':'llIal\ I'(I:-:pttp ,,'illt ~pypn lltlillt~ in

Ida"],

IIll

.-w, darl,

hllH'.

~1lJ:dl ";'Illan' ,,~~lJ 1ht:' l'ill!!~ :lhm'('

OIl tl

tlJl' t\\'o f'1I.1es. III IliacI, Ol\ fi
(·"Ilta\'oi'd:tl'li. bit,,·.
~tnl' ('ollll'o:-:t'(l (If' fiyp l()..;eJl,!.!,t'~ or
donb)!' lillf'~ ill bla('\~ oil :"l ('elltu\'os
dar]:; hIli€,.

wil]' (lots
.

ond rO\'I'J',

TJt.\~q,\Tot:·~ ~Oll
,rilll titi~ COilIplcliol1
.:-O;"\('!!:! ,,(' ital'f' filli"it .. d tit!' "I~lIJ'(' f':llalo~'Il(
alld 110tl" "f('rrill~ tn III~ adll""I'" sl:!""" of
, 1"'1 Ii

or

]11"':«'-

.E1\VELOl'ES.
1st .llllluan. IRi!). Arms. witll flags
ill CE'ntf'l' iu "hite, "CorrPC);.i .. (llJ ('f11nl'c(1
rf'dall~nlar g'1'Ollll<l allow" "CP-lltIlYOf;"
ill Silllillll' l'f'rtlluglf' lJ(!low, y(dne ill fnll
('o)m'f'lllf'ttf'l'S OIl !lolllIly WIlHl(l rihl)()ll
just lIbfl\,c "("Pllt.IlYOS,·' /ll1ll ilJ eolol'e(l
llllllH'l'IlIs ill Hlllllll OYIl]S nt Ki(l(,s. Fillf'd
ont ttl fOl'm [ill upright ('olll]'(~d J'I.'dllllp:,lf' Ol'lHlllll'lI,t,Pfl wit.h ),<'flJ'h,: lWl'iz()lltal
lille~, ('t<-.
LIIII'os,w!l III ,,'lllti' liB (',,101'.
1. 2 CPIlt.In'os (lark hlu(' 011 hlitl (IJ'al1ge
pll1'el'. HOxR:-J.
2. fjCClltll\'OS gl'{l{~ll on white woye

"110" ill :L "iuti):t)' fralll!' to t!tat of

t \I ii'"

ill

"Pilllf'IlI ... 1" jll dllllhle

<10111111' eil'c)A Oil

r
iill(llit

:-:It:ill c I:t:-;:-:i(t,-

yio)!'1 oJl ;i(',

.\lfllllll',~II:L
... I:t lI.j:I" ill all (If't:t!!f1I1:il f'I':lIlIf·.
... I:lII.i:I" ill :I }f'('I:ltl!!lI]nl' 1'1':11111'.
.. LIIIII:I,," ill :I la'!!f~ ond ('0\ prill.!.!'
t\\11 ,'-1:1111]1,-; 1'lIltll(l 11111111'1. 2. [I. In
(·f'1I1:1\'II"; of 1!-'7i :Il1d
10 ('I~llt;;\(I:<
~·I'n \".
':)1" ill :1 "'11:11) 10llg fI(·ta~"II:il
1'1':11111' \1 itll dflts J(lIIII<I ill J't·d 1111 till'
111 (', '111:1 \ f1'" !.!Tll\·.
"~:IIII:III('O" ill :I d01l1l]I' ('iITII' oil
\'1

WP

ltllll'.

St~lllil'S .

~:IIlI:IIII'(I"

T "(,:-:f'

.. Etf'1l" ill o,,:tl, iITP,!!ltl:n lett!'l'!',
hlal']; 1111 10('. !,!'I'PP11.
.

. , Flin,," ill all 0\:11 011 tIll' JI) ('PIIla\o-; "I:IIIIP,

..

1I1:1lk:-:

:11111 at

.. t'ollf'''l'tiOiL''
"('Oillfl"" "1I1'(')I:II'!!I'd lit a
"llll!' till 1 f·.·lItn\'!) ()Ja'II!.!!' .

fmllll'

)

"1-:11'11" in flY:!!. iJ'J't'gl1lal' lett/·I'S,
Itl:I('I:; 011 .-H', d:l!'k Illtw,'

ond 01120

10 ('~'IlI:1\O" !!I':lY.
"C11:111<':1\' ,. 'ill nil Oqtl
Oil t, ('1'111:1 Y;)o; d:1I j;, 1t)11!',

] 11 "1'111 a \ t I" !.! 1':1

'

lat,·t,

,;r

two

i: I II !.! ].'.

JIll :llIlIH'1I1i(' illforlll:lTillll h:lo.:.
h""1l "It!aill,·,l :1" to t]",ir ol'i~ill or

(·ltili:lIl anll" ill :\01,' It; \\iilt lit,' <Ii", 01 IiII'
in !\Oil' :.'1; \\ illt li1(' Iq al dit·" PCI'll alld
Lilll:1 I h' "i" It- Lilli:) and IIII' ~1I11 alld l.illl:1. in
l\OI, t~I" ill, lit" pial," alld intilalioll pial .. , alld
dit·", (d .\It'Q1JiII;i PlIIlO" ( u:n () alld oIIH'I'. ill
our 110" o[ 111\('111,,<1 Y,'a alld Yea \'ap"I, 1)1('senl- a ["I('il,lt- illll'II:lIIII11 o[ Ihe lii,a'II"II,
n"nlh of Ihal 11I1'lak('lI 1"lIit'llI'" fOI ",,'(':lli .. d
J'('prilll" \lhiel, add, d If) I Ill' ill"allC <it'IIlaIHI 1111
111ri('lil'" \I 1Ii"It ,1,,1" 11111 III ill'lllill' "bethl'l
11"" "II' il1\('III,'d "I' l\('III:t!. Ita" ('Il:lI<I,'d th" 1I11'
sernjllll"li" n'l'l illll'1, ('"II:dl,' hl:lll1ahl,' olli .. ;al
Jlnd ,,(·rt:lllI nor "'t'l 1':ll'li<:nl:01 d, alels 10 till lit"
IIl:1ri,('1 tI", :tilllllil and c:lIal"~'lIe Ilith II CI0j> of
\lCI <I", I' <lilll<'1111 10 ('I'adi<:al('
Tlti, <lim('ull\' i, jl1,'I(,,,.,.<I hI thl' llIH"'rlainl"
whi,·1t ,Iill h:lli!!" ""('l'liI("'har:wt('1 of ,,"111('
th(' ["rt,l' or III 011' ,,1:11I'l" all('a,h 1lIl'lItioll('<I ill
the pari" lIe Aole 2!! ']11011'<1 :lnd "Ill additions
tllcll'l" :I' 1'1'01>,,111.1' ,'allc('ltd slall1I" "I inl'l'lI
lioll'. aU<l lI"t ~Nll1in('h ~Ill'('ltar!!t'd ,p"I'illll'n~
Tltl' follo\\ illt: all' al,,, 1I1('lIli"lIed ill till' sallle
::Sote 22 a" or'tlte ~:lIllt' 11:11111,

.. ('It iJlJ hotl' " ina IUI'W'

:ltld.·,L j'''ll1ld "11
I-'I':I\', ;")(1('. dark

lilll"

tliall~i('.

illg

IfI(',

~talllll' IH."'~I'''~I." ",' "',', .. ra] "td11"'1'"'" 11:1\ " 11,,1 \",j 111'1'11 :1(ll1lil iI'd 1"
till I Ii;;!", 1""':111:-:1'· lip 111 II", pr. ''''''II t

re. old"d ill :\01(' J;;" illl 111l' t:PI,IIIIIl' alld 1"1,,

a

]11'11

1111

ha\I' III); tJc'I'll 111\(,,\11 d 11111 II (1If111~11
llJ .~t'l'a;
ali,,:.: lill IHI1(· ... 1IIIni ('ilt II nth! 1 ;111(1 P:llli('ltL111,\
ill SC·p:ll:l!ill.!..: ~('\I r:11 P:lll .. 01 11!1 "'-:llIH" 111.1(, \\1
111:1\" IJ:I\(" 1,,-.:.( ill JOJ( (' \\11:11 h;l~ IW('II !.!:Iillf·d ill
(,(Jli\"I'llkJII'I'.
TaJ.i.('J) IO~I'II){, tlw tYall":!! tlell''''

ill

hllH',

j;.·..;i,l,· ... 111t'~f' II", folio" ill!.!

.

'JI fb" TI()ll'~ alt' "11 ('1\111111111{ Ii"i\· :11)11
,'1"''' ItllH II tlLll pH'fTile .. and 1(1110\\ .. ,lit III
-tha!~f)IJ)' lIIH:t!iC1flh:t:--J,('rJ) 1\1('1'''':\1\ t(I)\1·.'I'
tlif'11l ill 1111 IIlitHlof 1111 It"ad,':
l'o:--~il,l\ nll'\
prqlj1lfl"

"Haran('a"

d:lIl,

!! I , "." : III! I 11

SO)liC

ond

"illl:1

"I jTl"11

:'f',

:lllph

.; ..:\111'1 III "
in :1 </(111111"
(,!.'1It:1'0~ Itlll(·~,
".\11<'011" ill a 1l(>ulI1t~
Ct'III:,,'o!' '·:lllItilll·.

f'II,,..~,·d

t" i,'"

to!..!"c'II"'1

;1

"'1111I)nl 11':1111<' (1111"'''1'
\,illt til" \\,,1'] ".\ ].·ila"

.. :-::1111:111("'""

;q flit 1'1Ie! fit 1111' Iqi~il1;t1
C;lI;l.ll;!:tlt
III Illi", (':tt;j)n~11l "'1\ Illll! II (If (':11 11 :I'
I' I "I~, :.. , 1III .. ( \ I' I:iI j .... Uc'" IJ:l!'- hI ('1\ II!;\( f',1 itl
tile 1('\1 dl''''('lif'l!\( of lit:lt i ..... ~H It Illllc lt 1111111
('OT\\('llit'lll :lllaf1~('lIlf 111 tflr till' n-;\llt'l :11111 fill!

aU,

l.\c·l(

a.

(l1I('~' 01'

pll)lcr. ]~-laxi1.

HI

4. 20

('I'41";"I'(!.

fl. 50

('Pllta\'IIK vermilion
pnI'PI',lBHx78 .
e('ntllYOH yio](,t
pllper, IWx!lO.

white

\l'on~

011

white wove

('.elltaYOS (~llrYllin(\ Oll

white wove

pappl', 22ihlOO,
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011

)

lR7K
G, ;'j ('PHta;",S

E~'t'eu ()ll

hill am1,er pa.-

1w]'. U~XI~.

7. 10 ('('IIt:\yOS \ p]"Jnilioll Oll white WOH'
Jl~Ll'pr, LHh3:-.\.
lSiH.
8. 10 "puta YOS wrmiliou Oll laid amber
1':1 }'I'r, 1:1S" 7S.
fl. ~o ('pl1ta '<IS \ iolet Oll hitl white papPI.

IGfl,,90.

11. 50 c0l1ta\'os curmillC' Oll laid white
paper, 2~;)x180, doth lilled.
TH\],;~L.~TOH~r\OTE
:>;" lOwe are !lOW in·
forllled was the ~:lI11e envelope a- ~o !i. ~o 10
i- lill'lcfore omilled }". the addenda, There is R
\ pry !rl'cat difference 'in the yiolC't shades of the
20 ('cntayos Thc knives of these enn'lopes are
'en' ~illlilar to those of similar sizes of the
Piimptoll ealii('f issues of thc l'nited States but
:ll(, lIot identical. They all henr what is known
1I" sqn:llc !Cum.
As curiosities we quole from
~ll)f'ns' (atalo!Clle, 7th edition:
~() 1 \\ itll n second stamp in coim 011 front.
:>;" l "
"
.. 011 hack albino
~() G ..
upper left corller in
color.
No. Ii with pm! of 1\ second stump on the back
alhino.

12 Fpj,rnnn-, 1882. TIIP same stamps
sureharged with tIlt, Chiliall arms amI
the illscriptioll "Cajn Fiscal de Lima"
ill a enrwt1 lillf~ of hlo('k capitals sur]'0l111(lillg the lower part of tIle shiel(l,
hnuc1stampe<1 ill red at the left of the
stamp.
K. B. - Sometimes thesp em'elopes
hen1' 11ll0tlter surchargp ill <louhle circle
[27111m.l il!fwrihp(l· "Lima" ahoye,
"Prin~ipal" heln,\' "itll small. rosctt·p Oll
each s](lp. awl" 17 I'B H2" bptweell two
lilles across thp center.
12. 2 eellta\OS, No. 1. dark blue on
orange laia, 140xRit
13. f) cellinyOS, 1\0. G, greell Oll amber
laia, 1?fh78.
[27. f) celltaYOS, Ko. 2, green Oll white

hy a smglp hnp, ontlllJ(> 01 all elnejope
ill tlIP ccntN dnt .. d ]HHfi (Ill llpjlpJ" flap,
um1 illscrihed "Lima' 011 tlH' ]('" er flap.
half of risi11[.:: SUlJ a1 10, ('. hrallehes I.f' low
Hull at si(lps. au nutlillP\l rihholl at t]H'
top illf;crihe(l "COlTP( IS del 1'1')"11" alJ(l
SaIllf' at bottom, "Emission Ha hilita(la"
in light hloek letters. Printed ill hlue
to leIt of origillal stamp.
19. 2 Cf'llinyOS blue, No.1, 140x8::), 01'allg{' hid.
20. 5 Cf'lIt:tYOS greell, No. C, 1B8x78,
a III ber laid.
21. 10 celltayOS wrmilioI1, :Ko. /,140"
8H, white laid.
[25. 10 cellt.:nos wnuilioll, ]\0.8, lnRx
711. am her Jai(l,
22. 20 eentayos violet, No. 4, 1 GOxflO,
whitp, woye.
[2G. 20 centayos yiolet, 1\0. H, 11;0,,90,
w11itp, \love. J
[24. 50 centayos carmine, No; 0, 22;)x
100, white w()ye.
23. 50 celltaYOS carmine, No. 11, 225x
ISO, cloth lilled.
N. B.-The 2 ami 5 centavos Pllyelopes wpre ouly Ro](1 at the A(llllillistration of Posts at Lima up to t.lll' ] 7th of
October. lkSfi, at "hich dnte thpse two
iSSlles weI't" retired froll1 circulatinu hy
order of the GoyenllllPllt Tlwse h, <->
f'llYelopr;s "ere not sol<1 eitlJ.er h~' retailen; at Llllla or at the post offices III other
cities.
TJtANSL~TOH's KOTY..
Tlte enyclopcs Ko. 2-1,
2:; 21) added from lite Sociel,"'R n<l,iPllda werc
is;ue<\' ill 1':';';7
'\' c hay~ al,,; the follo\\ in!C nd

ditiolJal cnnlopes for special towns mentioned
now in tile addenda
AUEQrIl'A.

1882.

:; celltaYOS g-]'epn Oll am her 1ai<1,
K (), G, Rurc:harged :
28. "Arf'(}uipa" ill dou hIe eircle ill allilille lake.

WOYf'.I:)3,,71.1

Pr~o.

14. 10 cenia "OS, ~ n. "8, vermilioll Oll alll~
bel' laid. 138,,78.
15. 10 c:entn'\os, l\o. 7, YE~nnilion on

1882.

r; centavos green on amber laid,
1\0. (i, surcharged;
29. "Pullo-l Ahr. 1\1." in double circle
in aniline lake.
30. 5 centavos green on white wow :Ko.
2. same surclwrge.
31. 10 celltaYOS Yerllli1ion Oll whit.e laid
1'0. a, with same surcharge.
32. 10 celltaYos yennilioll on all110pr lnitl
l' o. S, with same Rureharge.
Crzco
1882. 10 ('l'lltaYos wnnilion Oll "hit(
laid 1'0. 7, "ith:
33. "18 DiHtrito ,. ill hlaek.

,\\hit .. laid, 14U"RR
1(i. 2() cfmbnos, .K o. tI, yinlet Oll white

lai,l, lfjO,,~H).
17. ;)0 (,(,llbl\ os, l'\ o. 5, carmille Oll whit€
\\,oye, 2~:;:dOO.
lR 50 (~llta'()S. ';\0. 11. eanllillE' on
"hite, cloth lilled, 225"UlO.
T/(A!\,~LATOIt'" NOTE.
The Societ,' mal,('s 110
distillctioll J."'''ecn those ('It\clojlcS wilh alld
'" itlt"lIt the ]duck Rdditionnl ~urch!lrge. lIloens
CRlaloi'lle, tltcm nil both wnys.

lI) SeptplIlher, IHR(;. Same ellyplnpes
ns the issue of 187:i to IH7!1 RurdJal'ged
with a large mal [~1x2!}~11ll.J ontlined
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l!l Fl'ltrnan, 1 KS4. TIl!' KilJ"le card
1\0, :Ilmt \\'iti, iOll), f411fc!t"rw's"'ill pall'
IpIlJoli. ill tIll' mil],]I" thp sl1r .. l,:ll g" SUIl
"1'1'1'11 ('OITI'OS. o. 1l1Hlpl' tJj(' w(ln] "('0)'1'1'(ls" ill tlw F;P('(llH1 ,'111'\ (>(1 ill,.;t'ril'tioD
tll .. W01 I] "Ull,"' a larg p 1l1lllH'ral "1" f:!l

I'AHI SnJSJ'lL

1'()STAL CAIU>S.
THAN~L\T"I!'~ ;\IITL
III nil till' ealal"g"uc,
tile canb IIlIlllh .. 1< ,I helo" 1. :::!. ;:. ~. :; and Ii an
.c-i\ "Il II" bSII(,<I "ililolil Ih" ,·"Iole.! sIIlTltar~,
., Pl'III, :--:'1111 and (Orl(,O"::' to
.:\0 Inclltion i~ Inad,
ill Ihe ~IICi('ly'~ Cniaing-lic of anI "liCit i"~lll' nOI
i . . thp.l"t· ('\en n nille (If explanatioll eOIH'l'rllill,;.!.
Ih(,lll
Tllf"" ":lId" ,'xiq ill ('ollf'ctiol" allll " ( ' J ( '
,Ip,('rilll'd ill lite SiamI' 1Il:t.!!:tZilll''' of lite !allt'l
p:lrl or 1""11111<1 !In' PilI dll" II as Clf 111:\1 d.ll" ill
Illall\ of lite calalo!!IIl"
'I h .. mo,c !l'('I'1l1 .,:11;0
l"!!Il'"S 1l0W g-il(' lI;e dall' It' lite ('lid of It<'':! WI'
1\1(' IIl1altk 10 OiT"l ILl.\ solulioll of litis nh',lel I
ex!'cpl lital II", Hpcr;nl ill nIlIlOlJJII'in:.: tit,; i--lIt'
of 1""4 slatl" tital I Ill' cald ,1l'H'lihed ill lSsl \\:1'
uel "I j"ut'd
'1 Ill' ,1:1111" ill I it 1'<(> card, I'oll"isls
011 he :lrllls of 1'('1'11 stlrIlHlllll\('ll In tilt' III alleliC"
IIlld draped witit tia!!s. ell'. II ilil iill' \'loIll1t, ill II
cllrn'\I line of olltlilH' I capitals alld :lIlIlIllCral Oil
cach gid" n),lI,-e t In'1l1. Lhl' \\ hok mcasliJill(.!
nhout 2.ix2:)1II11l • ),111 nOI <urmundetl h~' Ii

Will, lIigll aIHI 11lJ1lJ. thick) so pJal'("l' as
tl) (.()\ PI tlIp "J(l ills('l ipti()ll ";) Cill('o
;; .. of tIll' stall'l'. awl ill the I'osette ill
tllp up]'!'!' right Ilnu<1 COI'ller a IOllg (1(,t.agoll:!l framp of a Hillglp IIpa"," lilll'l
'ritlt th(' ills('riptioll" Hahilitad(~--Po1'
-l--Celltnvo" ill fo111' linc!';.
7. 1 cellbn 0 ]'lal'k Oll whit€ cal'll, sure IJa rge lenlOll.
Sallll' sillgJe (~anl as ]lio. n iu l,lack

with four !mrcLarges ill dark hhlP: ilJ
tllf' mic1dl ... the snrchar~e "Snll, Pern
Correo," uuder the wonl .. Cinco" iu
tlw seeowl cUTYe<1 inscriptioll the word
"])os," a large lIUlJleral "2 ,. 171111ll.
hig!1 OUtlillPcf slta(ll,d withiu nlltl withont, fh'e oruameuts above :LIllI seyelJ
he low 80 placed as to coyer the old illHl'ription "r, Cillco ;j" of tIle stamp. alld
ill tllp rospttl' ill tltp llpJlf\r right hand
('''1'11<'1' a 1011g odagllll:d fl':llIl<' (If a sillgl.· 111':1'.\ Jill!' wit.h till' ills"riptioll
"11:Ii,ilitmlll- 1'01'" :l
('PlIlalos" ill
rflll r I ilJl ·s.
k. ~ eelda\os ],lad, Ol1 "llitf' (':\1'(1. SUI'('harge dark l,lne (Yarieh", sn1''
e]lIlrg0 light hlnp I.
non ~le ('anI same as :K o. G, fmrchal'g-

fmllle:

o January IHH4.

Carrl 'rithout frame,

stalllP with :\'1'1llS fiml yalue ill letters
Ilwl figures in the ullper left ('orner.
IJeg£>ll(l, "Union Post.a l'lliversellp" in
all are Ut tOJl of card in ornamental lett.ers, l)Plleath this iu ~mlHl1f'r hlock let,ten; also in arc the vnlne awl" (~ent,:nos
rnf'rt~>s (If' Sol." 1,eneath this again
.. Hepn hlica Peru all a " ill stnlight line
of outlined Homall capitals, wiih ornallI~ntal dash a 110H'. III tlle u pytel' right
corner nil ontliu('(1 1'o:,;('tt(> of four lollI'S
for HHotJH'l' RtalllJ' or stll't'harge. III t]Jf\
mil](Ue ow>]' tllp Jf>gf\IHl :llld illscription
whi('h IlTf:' prillie(l ilJ hlnck is printed in
coll)r It snrcharge ('.()Jllpose<1 of thf> f;UlJ
"'ith hUIllUll fa('f'. tIle ran; fnrmilJ a all
8"poillif\(1 star, ahoytO' tit': Sill I "P;rtl."
hf'lml .. Corn"'ll" ill Ol'llallH.'nts f 1tf'I(H"
this agaiu al'<': "A." awl thpll tlm>p solid lilJes for the atl(lress; .. Estp la(lo-

PII Ill'

cl11'<1).

"oln sinH' pnra"-la (liret'tioll" in t.hrt'e
('n1'\'f'cl lilies of sJlJall s('l'ipt I(,ttf>l's ill tllo
lower Jeft conwr. awl t h(~ imprint A lI1el'ieall BallI, J\ntp COlnpaUY, :\ew York,
ill wn KlIla.]] letters IIno!;s the hottOlll.)
TIll' s;m·hargp is ill (lifrf'rent eolors, the
r(~lllllil1dpr ad<1('ll ill hlack.
1. :.\ ('Pllt a YO", RlIl'e1111J'~e green.
:!, -4 ('publ YO";. sll1'elml'ge l;e(1.
H. ;; Cl'llt:lYOS. Kur(,harge ,joll't..
Von 1,II~ ('I 1l'<h; , tlle two l'artf.; lIuitp(l at
til]! [first aucl fourth ",icle jll'illt(>(ll. Bnff
clt'sigll. imH'l'iptiollS 1I11cl fmrellltl'gps
silllilnr t(l tll(· prc'c'(·cliug. t.IlI.' color ollly
of tl,(, "1l1't'haI'W' ('llIlllgr'll 1tlI<1 hf'ueath
(,HId.

tll('

Stlllll\!

SlJlC·I,lll'gl'

lllll('k.

Yi\1'ipl,\ OJI clpp\!c') hlltl' (·;lI'1l.
ii. ·ix-i c'(,llta YOS, '" II J'( 'llall-(<' hI liP,

n.

i),f, ('.l'lltuvoS, ~mrdlHl'ge r()HC.

TII.H;~t.'I·I()l1·R !\on:
TiI(~ l:llrll ;\0 () 1':o;iqN
II jilt tile ~ur(,"llrg"(~ "SUIl, I'<'ru, (orn'(I" ill ill'll:k
HII iii

to It"

'"l

.

] ]lien'emhpr 1k84. SaUl!:' Sill:,.!l!, e;mlf'
1If.: X os, 1. :!. ;l hilt witL t"o f.:llIl'ltfllgps
tllP co SlIlJ. PI·rn ('OlTP(I" ill tIll' wield]!'
liS It(,j n rr'. awl nlsfI II Jal'gl' llllllll'r;tl "f
'nhlP ill ('oln)' place(l iu tlw 1" If.;!:'tte at

thf'rigld.
10. ;) eeut;1Y(lF; lllHCk OlJ ,,'hitf:' can1, S11),ChH1'f..:" ll:trk g),N'U,
11. 4 Cf'utIlYOS hlll('k OU whitt' ('ai'll. f;1I1'rllal'gf' v£>1'lllilioll.
12. 5 celltan)K hIllel;. ou whit!' ('<11'<1, sur('lmrgf' "iolet.
])olll,lf' e;mls tIll' RalllP HR :\os, 4, :;.Il,
with t.ll(' RlLme two Elur<'llltr"<,s /1,:; );08.

]0,11,12.
UI. ::h3

CPllblYOS

0

hIli!');:

Oil

]'nff cn1'11,

ligl,tp)'ltlllf'.

tlIp illSl'l'iptioll" (:011 rC]H1ef;ta

('Ioltt.i\\{)f.i.

)

RUl'l'lulrgf' dark hJu<'. RllILclps in

]lagaelli' ill 1dad,.

.J. ;1\:1

No. R

\1. ~x:2 ('l'lltnYos. 11l1ff card, snl'chal'w"l
<lnrk l,lllf' (variety. darker huff

(,rror

[Yl1l'iety 0)) llarlwr hnff ('I\1'<ls.1
14, 4x-4 Cf'lltlly()S hlnck 011 111Ifl' canl,
Rnrehal'gl' hlll(, .
[Y n1'i(lty Oil ]laJN hnff C'HI'(1.')
Ii). !ho; ('elltltYOH hlal'k 011 buff r:lnl,
Run'hlll'g'£> yjoIpt,

\

)
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]0 }'Iarl'li. 1ss;)

"ill~:l.' C:11'1\"

Sall]f'

22. 2 ('f'ut:tYOS Ll.tek on white cant sur ..
charg€ll in light aUll dark illlli!,;o

I() :lJ}(lll hut "itll ill;' (·,,10]"; "f
t liP "nrdtargp,.; ch:mgC'll l filld Ill<' II tte]',.;
of tIl(· "on1 "1'e1'11" ill "lIl,tlle) type
thml ill preyiOllS siugle (·anI,.;.,
lG, ;) CC'llt~n()S hlack Oll "Jl1tt' (',lnl, Rlll' ..

:1S ).;0".

hl11e.

17 ,la.nnan·. l8R!I. Same single cal'll as
No. H with tlw ,ronl "Dml" ill the S;Ulle
type as tIl!' preCP(lillg No. 22 :mc1 the
won1 "Peru" of the ('<'ntral surcharge
ill the Hm:Lller type as in :IS' os. IG, 17, It),

cltal'fTp" dark blue,
17, 4 ('ellta~()S l']a('k on "1Iitf' (';ud. Rtll'cha],<T(>s rPI1-bJ'()Wll,
in hri<Tht ,ennil·
[Ynriety""surchal'lTes
•
.. ,
t:'

ete.
2B. 2 celJta\'os black on white card, H1Ucllarges ill light ami uark indigo
blue,

~

101\

•

1:1 .1nh. ISS(j, S:llIlf' f.;lu;"de l·;tld a"
1\ 0, 8 '\\ it 11 OIP sUJ'<'ltarg'C'''; pf :t lighter
l.hH', 1'11(' ollh (litl(,],C'lll'P i..; that the
"()J'll H] )os" ill' the s(,(,(\l1(l lillC' of tlle
('1IJ'Yr,(1 iw.;criptioll i" ()\"P) ill,.;te:HI of
1111(10)' tllP wonl "CillCo' [ a1l(1 tIIC' won1
" 1\>1'n" in the smaller type as ill IG
a)](117,l
IH. 2 ('('])ta, 0" hla('k on "hitp cal'll, sul'~
chargeR hlue.
I:KOTf 111 the d('s(']'iptio]) it should
1)(' f;tilted that thp word "lIos" is III
larger ldte}'s tlmll ill :,'\(), 8. plal'p(1
llcareJ' .togpthpL TIJ(~ il!l~ Pllll'lll,":d is
Ialso (hfll'},pnt, tlwt of );0. B J"_'mg a
Ihright hlue allll tlwt of ~(), 1~ a .11111
! gl'Ppuj"lJ l,]ue, );otp tlIat ill );0,-" Hi,I7
I a])d ]."1 j JJ(' \I onl "P,:ru" ()f OJ(: ("])11':11
,slll'dwJ gP is ill smallO' Idt<"l's t kill tlJ(I"e
,of tJIP pI !'('('cling' sillgle ('anI". aud a elo!"e
/examiuati"lJ of the rel)ly card" sllo\\s
tltat the J0tters of tlll"; \lflrc! <II c· ]Jot
jclellti('aJ (Ill the t.\\"() 1)aris (Jf tlJ(' ('anI,
OIlP ha' illg the 1m ger awl tlH' otll<'l' the
slllallPl h'jlf'. In· the mOle 1'(>(,f'1It ilUpn>ssiollS of tlle smaller type tIll' Idtf'l's
"E" all<l " 1:" appear flatte]Jec 1 at tJle
top as th,ollg11 tIl!' die had heen Jallla~
pd 1)y a fall or a bl()wj.
1;) SPptf'1ll her. 18S(j, 'I'll,. f;ame C1011hIe canl as ?\ 0, l! with the ('olm of the
surcharge challgp(l.
HI. 4x-± (,Pllt;n os hlack 011 huff cal'll,

T

J\ OTL The nllltlCI (III' a(ldit ion,
lhl' Atldellda will he noticed "0 freql\cntly
ill the ILhovc <::tllllo!!:IH' of po,t ca)'d~,
ItA I\:SI. \ 11))['"

flOIll

OBSEH YATIOXS.
The iss1\es of postage stamps, etc.,
.anlloullcell ill this Catalognp ll:nc lweI!
Yeriliecl hy authentic specimells aJl( 1 hy
illformation from the postal authorities
of 1)er1l, so that the {abe stamps aw1
imitations iIHlieat.f'd in the notes ale
hr',oll< 1 (l<m ht. Nevertheless. notwi thst.ulHlillg tlle care taken in the ,york.
there may hp some stamp of ufheial origin or Rome information e011l:ernillg
Imitations of which the Socieh- has llot
been informed, so that tile l-:io'ciety will
with pleasure receive all comlllunicatiOlIS on the BU hjPct.
l'1e Socipty will ~jve its opillion upon
any PerUyiall Rtamp hent to it I)y an.Y
collector for examination. All letters
shoul<1 howeyer he prepaid and should
("ontailJ stamps for return postage, and
if "aluallle he registered. Letters not
J~repai<l ",ill not he received, hut ~ues
tlOliS upon retU1"ll letter earth will be
Rliswere<1 Oll the return carc1.
All eorresjlolHlencp on the subject
should he addresse(l to
O/'. Seere/ario de la Rocif'f1rul Pliilatelir:(( Sud .:1 JlIf'T i('(flU(,
Uasilla 100, Lima, Peru.

SUl'-

dlarges Yermiliull,
lYariety. on lightn buH (·anlj
17 Decemher, 188G,
l-:iall1e 11011hle
can1 as l\o. ~I hut the color of the surchargps changecl to hlack
20. ~x2 ('(,11ta"05 black 011 LuiI', 8U1'dwrges black.
, 17 llecellllwr, 1888. Samp sillglc' canl
i as ]\0. lG with the 1f'tters of "h'ru" of
f;ureharge of thf' smaller t:qlf' and
shade of the ink of surcharw~s c11anged.
21. 3 celltlLYOS lllack Oll white cant SUl'dJarges indigo blue, variety lig;ht
ill(lig(1 hlue ..
April IH; 1888. Same Hinglf' card as
No.8 but the word" DOE; " in 1m gerletters and extended RO a8 to CDyer the
whole of the ,,..ord "Cinco ., of the second cuned inscrilltion.

TIlA:-;SJ,~TOIt'S CO:"CLt'Dlr;G KOTE.
Not a few
collcctors have expressed 10 tile writer their dis·
{'oura!!emenl and indisposition 10 maliC thc spec·
ial stlidy lIPccssary in gathering to!'ethcr tile
is;;lIc,, of PCI'U, on account of the largc Dumber
of fraud, ex poseli by the boricty :wei I hc Hucer·
tainty \\ hkll still hangs about cert.ain marks,
which may he S1]rehal'ges or only cancelling
Illal b;, and (;on~el)lI .. ntly there hac )wen some
decrease in tile cnthll<illsm with which the stamps
of 1'('1'11 W('le fOIJllcJlv sou!!'ht.
It seems proP"1 tiJe'lcfore in conclusion 10 say
that the diflieul! ies Ilre lIIore apparent than real.
'1llI'fe arc Ie\\ cOllnlIie' \\ ho"<~ st:mljls hetter
n'!"" study anc! f('\\ upon which so Illllch ilctual
hi"t,;n' ha, hC(!1I reconkll.
The rel'olutions
Jll;lrk,'d hI' chall~l" ill thl' issucB of ,tamps, the
dl'I"('('iall:d slate !)f theil ('UITt'IlC}" inc!icalco by
till' application of t1J(' fiL'.! sUlchal'ges, the chan~·
in" vi"i"itUlkq or the war ('onstantly rl!conled
ill·-lI](: Iatc'r '11I!:!Jar;,!;c", and the filial icstol'atjoIJ

I
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il1£'nt . . :tr~' 1r",ad~' t~.\ t.~!~. ~'Wj{'t\"

1'1'.1( (' \\ ith il . . aI·(·OJllP~t1.\ lilt; )0":'" of icrnIOf,\'
;111 dcarh' illdicated Th" pat h wily j, 'I'lite
d;,lilll'1l1 1II:IIk",1 a~ 10 "'hal Rltlluld hI' ,,,u~!Jt
allt! \\hal IcjPCIl'.1 iI\' tlJ(' \\ork of th" i'>'lI'il'ty,
!\I'ariy (,\'pry authentic lIlark exi"I" "1'011 "p,'ci,
m('Il" c:I"ill nhlaillnhl<- which aIToI.! an ea"y
IIIt'an, of 1';,,"p:lrisolJ, al1J the dell'rminatioll of
the :lulll('llIi";I\' of the I,"" cmUlllOll varieties.
Ihl' dnul)1, Ihat' ('xist liS to a f,'" marks lllH.kl's
then' (hp mlln' e:l'\" to gel. and 11"'1 call easily
he l''''",~n ,·d sl'p;iratPI," until furl Ite!' d(,Hlop'

nj

~\{)1:1 ~('\, l!:!\",_l

alil'ad\' h,'ell m;II). v;llllahl,' b\ the addlliol1 of
till' ad',knda. ;lllrililo,('" hll kepI tlt"llI loav(' 01>·
laill"d I hl'il )("', ani
The' nlleetor ,nOll k:lrl1s
10 di,lin!!'lIi,h Ihe ~ood frol1l thl' ha,l In a little
,IIIdyau;\ the 1'1 ,,;'Ii('(' ohl""l1'ri in cOl11p:Il'i,ol1s
o[ Ihi..; kill,] i, 01 "IlI1"lall( h"lldit in otl"'1 ficlcis
.\11 thin~'" "IlIl,iden'J, thell'IIIIe, an,] trom 1l1''1lly
(·n~r.\ I'0illl of \'il'\\', titere :11" few ilion' inteH'st,
ill'~ q'ril''' 10 the real student of stamps than
th'ose of 1'CI u.

:tl('

)

Till: E:-;n.

MEANWHILE~o"$

Tom Myers reports that his exhibit, "An Introduction to Classic
Peru," won a Gold award at LINPEX earlier this year. Noting that
"most half-way serious collectors of classic Peru pay great
attention to cancellations on the imperforate issues," Tom has
decided to focus on the American Bank Note Company issues, both
the "llamas" and the 1874 issue. He's especially looking for
dated cancellations, blocks, proofs and the like. You can write
to him at 7411 Old Post Road, No.1, Lincoln, Nebraska 68506.
Leo J. Harris devoted his entire "On ~atin America" column in the
March 31 issue of stamps magazine to the Peru Study Circle.
Several new and prospective members responded to the good
publicity.
This issue of El Trencito is even more "occasional" than usual
because the editor has been busy since the last issue campaigning
for and winning a seat on State College MuniCipal Council, then
assisting his 10-year-old daughter's Ponytail Softball career.
No apologies: Stamps will be with us forever, but our children
are only young once.

EL TRENCITO 1s the journal of the Peru Study Circle.
Dues are $10 for four issues.
Editor:

Bill Welch,

Make checks to Peru Study Circle.

Box 8181,

30

State College,

PA 16803 U.S.A.
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Figure 1. The Postmark says 1892 but this cover from Yquitos actually went down the Amazon in 1902.

Some Covers of Remote Iquitos
by Herbert Moll
Peru is a country divided into three distinct parts:
- The narrow, arid coast. Lima lies in this area, which has a coastline more than 2,000 miles long.
- The highlands of the Andes, the second highest mountains in the world.
- The tropical Amazon region of which Loreto is the main department, with Iquitos as its capital on the banks of
the Amazon River.
Communication between the capitals of Lima and Iquitos always has been very difficult because it is almost
impossible to get from one to the other overland. During some months of the year, it is possible to make the trip by
road and river, but it is long, tedious, and time-consuming. During the rainy season, the trip simply becomes
impossible. Therefore today everything that goes to Iquitos from the coast of Peru goes by air.
When I was a boy in the 1930s, beer, ice cream and food in general were brought in to Iquitos from the United
Kingdom by steamers crossing the Atlantic and going up the Amazon River. That actually was faster than using
ships from Lima, which had to go through the Panama Canal, taking forty-five to sixty days to make the journey.
Steamships first started on the Amazon in 1853 and the first Peruvian steamships ventured onto the river in 1864.
The first air mail stamps of Peru were used for correspondence from and to Iquitos beginning at the end of 1927.
Incidentally, the original spelling of the town was Yquitos, but like others that used the Y (Yca = lea), during the
present century the spelling is with an L
The cover illustrated in Figure 1 bears the postmark of Yquitos, December 20, 1892, but on its back a New York

Figure 2. This 20-centavo cover
from Yquitos is postmarked 10
"'Feb 94, yet the Manchester,
England, receiving mark makes
it clear that the date must have
been 1904, not 1894. The most
likely explanation of this, and
Mr. Moll's cover, is that the
postal clerk had only one zero
for his cancelling device and, if
the day of the month required it,
used it for that and substituted
the next-best digit, a 9, in the
year date. (From the editor's
collection. )

arrival mark of January 23, 1903. It was thirty-four days in transit. Perhaps the clerk in Yquitos made a mistake and
instead of 02 used 92 (See Figure 2). Both the 10-centavo envelope and the stamp on it were not issued until January
I, 1896, and July 15, 1897, respectively.
The postal rate of twenty centavos, which was paid with a lO-centavo stamp and a 10-centavo envelope,
apparently is correct for a double-rate letter to the United States. Most such letters from Peru at this period, of course,
would have been rated 22 centavos, the additional two centavos being charged for the crossing of the Isthmus of
Panama from Panama to Chagres. This cover, however, must have gone down the Amazon by steamship from Yquitos
to Manaus, where it would have been transferred to an ocean-going vessel to continue its journey to New York.
The covers in Figures 1 and 3 are addressed to the well- known firm of Lanman and Kemp, which, I believe, dealt
in soaps and oils and from whose archives have come many covers from various Latin American dties with whose
Figure 3. This 1902 illustrated cover
from the Lanman and Kemp
correspondence was franked at the
five-centavo domestic rate, but made
it down the Amazon and to its
destination without being charged
postage due. (From the editor's
collection.)
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merchants they must have had dealings. They therefore are not items manufactured for philatelists, which in those
days already abounded.

Postal Communication with
the East Part of Peru
(The following description of postal communications between Lima and Iquitos was published in
October 1898 in Volume XXIII, No. 10, of L'Union Postale, journal of the international bureau
of the Universal Postal Union in Berne, Switzerland.)
The conviction is gaining more and more ground in the Republic of Peru that the economic
interests of the country earnestly demand the opening up to traffic of the Loreto district, a rich
territory on the river Amazon in the east part of the Republic, and establishment of communications
with Lima such as will enable the Government to extend its administrative work with effica<..y to
these remote regions. The Peruvian Treasury does not command the large capital which would be
necessary for the establishment of a telegraph net in the Amazon river territory. On the other hand
the Postal Administration, in its Budget, possesses the necessary means for organizing regular and
accelerated postal communication between the Peruvian shores of +he Pacific Ocean and the river
Amazon.
With the present arrangements the conveyance of a letter from Lima to Iquitos on the Amazon
requires up to sixty days. With a view to shorten the time thus taken for the transmission of the
mails, the Postal Administration thinks of opening a water route from Iquitos on the Amazon to
Yurimaguas, a river port on a tributary of the former, and of connecting the latter place with Lima
by means of land post communication.
In the port of Iquitos there is a steel steam-sloop with a gauge of twenty-eight tons, built in
England in the year 1894, and bought by the Government for the sum of 28,000 sols (one sol (gold)
= about five francs)at a time when war seemed imminent between Peru and the neighboring
Republic of Ecuador. This boat, which is not provided with guns and can thus not be used for
military purposes, is of no service whatever to the State; it lies at Iquitos where it costs from 10,000
to 12,000 sols a year, grana ted by the province of Loreto which however derives no economic
advantage from the outlay. Should this steam-sloop be made use of for the conveyance of mails and
passengers between Iquitos and Yurimaguas, the above mentioned costs would almost be covered
and rapid and useful postal communications established between the two Peruvian ports on the
Amazon and with the country at large.
The Postal Administration then hopes to be able to establish a weekly exchange between Lima
and Iquitos within the following limit of time:From Lima to Pacasmayo
2 days
From Pacasmayo to Cajamarca
3 days
From Cajamarca to Chachapoyas
5 days
From Chachapoyas to Moyobamba 6 days
From Moyobamba to Yurimaguas
6 days
From Yurimaguas to Iquitos
4 days
Total
26days
By adding four days to the above for probable accidents and interruptions the journey is
shortened by half - that is from sixty to thirty days - and, in addition, numerous intervening
places would enjoy a regular postal service.
In connection with this new service it has been decided that Iquitos, the most important port on
the upper Amazon, close to the junction of large tributaries, such as the Ucayali, the Napo, etc., will
be provided with a first class post office and act as head of a postal district for the offices of Boca
del Rio N apo, Pebas, Caballo-Cocha and Leticia former! y included in the Moyobamba postal district.
1bese changes have already been made. On the other hand, we are not aware if the scheme for the
new post route Lima - Iquitos, mentioned in the official report of the Director General of the Peruvian
Posts for 1895, has, in spite of the great difficulties it had to contend with, been put into execution,
and, if so, how far the work has been carried out.
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Documenting Peru's Hyperinflation
by Ken Lawrence
Peru's economic woes are leaving their postal and philatelic evidence, just as classic inflationary
periods of the past did in other countries. If President Alberto Fujimori's draconian austerity works
its intended magic, the end may be in sight, but wheth(;':r or not it is, now is the time to compile the
record, so future collectors will have the references they need.
I can provide only a portion here, but it may prove to be exceptionally useful, given the Peruvian
mail system's reputation for erratic service on the home front. Since 1984 I have subscribed to a
weekly newsletter published by a religious group in Lima. Each issue comprises two 11- x 17-inch
sheets of paper foled and collated as an eight-page edition. It is labeled and posted as a self-mailer,
with metered postage at the international air mail printed-matter rate.
Meters are not wildly popular among most stamp collectors, but some of these are quite attractive.
My favorite is the llama. In a Linn's Stamp News column on this subject, I pictured a meter showing
an Inca courier. That drew a response from a topical collector seeking an example for his collection.
Besides the pictorial design, there is plenty of variety and some elegance in the other meters.
The chart accompanying this article lists earliest and latest dates for each indicated rate, dates
being those in the meter slugs but rendered in the conventional U.s. month-day-year fashion, and
rates as they typically are shown in the imprints. But there were occasional quirks. The first example
of the 2,500- sole rate, on August 27,1985, was indicated by three passes through the meter, 900.00
+ 900.00 + 700.00, to achieve the first four-digit rate. On February 3,1989, the amount metered was
425 intis, but it probably was a mistake, because the amount both before and after that was 180 intis,
and the hike seven weeks later was to 450 intis. The first three weeks of the (current as I write)
270,OOO-inti rate were metered in three 90,000 passes.
A couple of erroneous dates appeared in the meter slugs during this long run. The meter dates
Late 1984

to

2/14/85

500.00 soles

2/20/85

to

8/15/85

800.00 soles (or
00800)

8/27/85

to

12/16/85

02500 soles

12/21/85

to

9/22/86

02.50 intis

12/23/86

to

6/15/87

03.00 intis

6/25/87

to

8/25/87

04.00 intis

10/12/87

to

12/29/87

06.00intis (or
006.00)

1118/88

to

2/11/88

008.00 intis

2/16/88

to

3/14/88

012.00 intis

3/22/88

to

7/22/88

015.00 intis

8/3/88

to

9/9/88

035.00 intis

9/16/88

to

12/2/88

075.00 intis

12/12/88

to

3/20/89

180.00 intis

3/28/89

to

7/27/89

450.00 intis

8/18/89

to

8/25/89

700.00 intis (or
00700)

9/1/89

to

9/22/89

01000 intis

$$$

to

10/20/89

01200 intis

10/28/89

to

12nt89

12/24/89

01800 intis
03200 intis
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1126/90

to

4120/90

4127/90

to

6116/90

to

6/8/90
8/17/90

8124/90

to

9/7/90

07000 intis
13500 intis
29000 intis
(270000 intis 9000 three times)

on the May 25, 1989, issue is shown as 25/6.2.67, but an illegible boxed handstamp over it seems
intended as a correction. Odder still is the metered date 30.11.44 on the January 5,1989, issue.
There are the dates and rates I can document for international air mail printed-matter:
The final date is simply the most recent example I have received. It arrived today, October 26,
1990.
(Update: In a recent telephone conversation, Mr. Lawrence reported that President Fujimori's
program seems to be working at least to the extent of stabilizing these air mail rates, which have not
risen since he took office.)
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Postlllarks Used at Iquique
By Percy Bargholtz
Some thirty-five years ago, Derek Palmer tabulated
the different postmarks found on a group of some three
dozen letters from Iquique to Valparaiso.! As I understand it, the letters covered the period from December
1865 through July 1869. Inspired by this, I have<tried to
extend the study to achieve a
full listing of all postmarks
used at Iquique from 1858 up
to the War of the Pacific.
Iquique was a port in the
arid southernmost department of Peru. Its chief function
lay in the export of minerals,
LamyType 5
mainly nitrate, which was of
growing importance during the period of interest here.
Iquique was occupied by the Chilean forces early in the
Pacific War, and became permanently Chilean thereafter.
The letters Derek Palmer studied apparently all were
without adhesives, and it is a
fact that such letters are fairly
• •
common from Iquique. I can of•• • •
fer no good explanation for
. • TARMA. • this. Iquique certainly was far
away from Lima, but there can
••
• •• have been no difficulty of com•
•
• •
munication. Pacific Steam
• • • •
Navigation Company steamships regularly called at
LamyType24
Iquique. However, the fact remains, and in many cases one does not even find the
manuscript endorsement "Franca par falta de estampillas" (Paid [in cash] for lack of stamps).
The first postmark listed by Derek Palmer was
YQUIQUE surrounded by an oval of dots (Lamy type
24), which he noted from Decem~ ~ C v ("t
ber 1865 to March 1868. This hand0.)
~ stamp is of the type already distrib~
lC
uted to all full post offices in 1858,
19fEBR
but it is not the first mark used at
U
Iquique. This was instead the variety in which the name is abbreviated YFUlQ, with the P reversed
Lam T e 33
(Lamy: 24 bis). I cannot pinpoint
y yp
when one mark replaced the other
because my latest date for the abbreviated version is from
March 1864 and I have no earlier observation of the full
name than Palmer's one from
December 1865.
Next in Palmer's list comes
the two-line YQUIQUE
FRANCA (Lamy: 154), which
he noted from May to July 1868.
This looks like a surviving item
from the pre-adhesive era, but
it is not listed by Colareta. Howland and Rider 2 have it, howLamyType35
ever, but only as used in 1858.

......
. .'

By its nature, this mark ought to exist only on letters
mailed when no adhesives were available, and it should
not have been used as a cancelling device.
On August 13, 1868, Iquique was badly damaged by
flood waves following an
earthquake, and the post office probably lost all its supplies. From August and
September 1868 Palmer noted
the use of a mute oval mark
(Lamy: 97). The same was
used also in October, but with
the variation that there was a
LamyType40
white St. Andrew's cross
across the mark.
After this, in November and December 1868 there
again was a mark incorporating the name Iquique,
namely the Lamy type 40. Already in February 1869 this
was followed by the simplified mark of Lamy type 5.
Palmer's period of observation ended in July 1869, but I
believe that this mark continued to be used for several
years. My latest recorded use is from
July 1872. It is somewhat peculiar
that this mark, which is common
I.
from Iquique, elsewhere has been reported only from Lima and the small
office of Tambo de Mora.
According to my observations, the
next mark used at Iquique is the over'A
size circular dates tamp (Lamy: 35).
The earliest date I have seen is September 23, 1872, but I have seen so
very few with a clearly legible date Lamy Type 97
that I can only say that my latest are from sometime in
1873.
The next mark to appear from Iquique was the circular
datestamp of Lamy type 33. Gerard Marque has shown
me what is the earliest date I have recorded - December
13,1874. 'nlis still leaves a long gap from my sightings of
the previous mark, but there is, as I said, a lack of material
here.
I am not aware of any further mark from Iquique, and
as none of the studies of the Pacific War period mentions
the existence of any Iquique mark other than this datestamp used at the time of occupation, I feel that one can
fairly safely conclude that this
was the last Peruvian mark ~QT'IOUE
used there.
.L ' V
Other collectors are invited
to inspect their holdings for
possible earlier or later dates
for the various marks and reLamy Type 154
port them to El Trencito. Obviously, there even could be cases in which different marks
were used during overlapping periods, even if I have not
noted that so far.
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Footnotes
1. "Hands truck Stamps of Iquique [Peru]," The Philatelist.. Volume 22, page 154 (1955/56).
2. "Peru - Pre-Adhesive Postal Markings," PostalHistory Journal~ Volume 21, No. 47, through Volume 22, No. 51
(1977 -79).
Lamy numbers mentioned in the text refer to Perou,_Obliterations Postales de 1857 a 1873~ second edition, Audin et

A Perplexing Postal Card
Gerard Marque is puzzled by this reply card, which was returned from Berlin, Germany,
not to Peru, but to Valparaiso, Chile. He has never before seen a reply card returned to a
country other than that which issued the card.
Chile could not have received any payment for the delivery, he points out, as no
additional postage was added.
Gerard wonders whether other collectors have similar items in their collections, and / or
a solution to the puzzle.
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Peru Issues Self-Adhesive Stamps
Victor R. Ostolaza kindly provides several 1990 new issues of Peru, including what are believed to be South America's first self-adhesive stamps. The
two stamps, issued on November 22, 1990, salute the 150th anniversary of the
Pacific Stearn Navigation Company.
Appropriately, these pioneering stamps picture pioneering stamps of an
earlier day - the 1- and 2-reales PSNC stamps of 1857. TIny imprint notes
identify the ship on the I-real stamp as the Peru~ that on the 2-reales as the
Chile. The modern ship on both stamps appears to be the Andes, which looks
to be a containerized cargo vessel. The Andes. faces left on the 1,250,OOO-inti
stamp so as to match the direction of the Pent, and right on the 1,350,OOO-inti
stamp in order to match the direction of the Chile~
Other new issues include a set of four sports stamps saluting the Fourth
South American Garnes and one that appears to have been for the benefit of
postal workers and children at Christmas.
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The National Bank Note
Com.pany Contract for the
First Postage Due StaIIlps of Peru
by Bill Welch
The archives of the American Bank Note Company hold many treasures, not all
of which were sold in the Christie's auction of September 1990. As editor of The
American Philatelist, I was invited to visit the company's plant at Ramapo, New
York, in November 1987, when ABNCo. first began to promote its Archive Series
of limited edition engravings. On a subsequent day-long visit to the company's
offices in Blauvelt, New York, I was able to examine correspondence and business
records (mostly from the first fifty years of this century) stored there in dozens of
large filing cabinets.
In the front of one file drawer I found a small box that proved to contain a dozen
or more contracts with Latin American countries, primarily for stamp work Most
were 19th Century. Two especially stood out because of my collecting interests:
one for the first postage due issue of Peru (printed in 1874 by National Bank Note
Company, which consolidated with American Bank Note Company in 1879) and
the other for the first ABNCo. issue of Colombian revenue stamps in 1917. (This
latter contract was typed on Colombian papel sellado.)
On a third visit, I was permitted to photocopy one of the contracts, of my
choosing, but only one, What a choice! I chose the Peru contract, believing that it

Figure 2. A portion of the original contract in Spanish.

Figure 1. Pendl sketch
that was the basis for
the stamp design.

might be of greater interest to more collectors than the Colombia contract. And the Peru contract had
pinned to the front of it a charming pencil sketch of a proposed design (Figure 1), submitted by the
company's agent in Peruo
The Peru contract, in Spanish, is written in a strong, easy- to-read hand (Figure 2)0 An attached
English-language translation is hard to work with because it is written on both sides of one sheet and the
ink has soaked through (Figure 3)0 Here is the company's English translation of the contract:
Be, by this presents, known that I, M.E Paz Soldan, General
Inspector of the P. Office, duly and especially authorized by the
Supreme Government to order the especial stamps to pay
deficient postage and to prepay letters do give said order [to]
the N.B.NoCoo of NoY., in the follOwing manner, viz:The company will engrave four plates of 5 cents, 10 cents,
20 cents and 50 cents respe<:iively, with the words "Correos del
Peru" - "Deficit" & "Franqueo" of 5, 10, 20, and 50, having in
the vignette a steamer and a llama.
The company will print with those plates
800,000 stamps in red of 5 centavos
200,000 stamps in yellow of 10 centavos
100,000 stamps in blue of 20 centavos
40,000 stamps in coffee of 50 centavos

)

Engraving:
Four plates of 5, 10, 20 and 50 centavos respectively
at $40
$160
Printing:
800,000 stamps in red of 5 centavos
200,000 stamps in yellow of 10 centavos
100,000 stamps in blue of 20 centavos
40,000 stamps in coffee of 50 centavos

1-140,000 - per thousand sheets of 100
@$7.
Expenses
Zinc-and-wooden box
Freight
Balance of $241.80 - 3%

1,140,000
One million, one hundred and forty thousand stamps,
which they will deliver gummed, perforated, slightly punched
and ready for use in bundles sealed with the seal of the Peruvian Consul; and on the following indispensable conditions: That the Company binds itself to print ONLY the impressions now ordered; that one of the Trustees shall make an
affidavit that only such impressions have been printed; that on
the completion of the work the plates shall be placed in packages, sealed with the seal of the Company and the seal of the
Consul of Peru; said seals not to be broken except under written
order of the P.O. Director; that the plates shall be deposited in
the vaults of the National Bank Note Company, and shall never
be removed from the Company's custody upon any pretext
whatever, nor by order of any person or corporation, including
that of the Government and employees of Peru but we reserve
the right to order the destruction of said plates, which order
must be in writing; and that the sealing as also the opening of
the packages and the destruction of the plates shall be in the
presence of the Consul of Peru, and shall be testified to by an
instrument in writing, which shall be duly certified, of which
instrument a legalized copy shall be sent to the Peruvian Government; that the National Bank Note Company shall insure
each shipment in an amount sufficient to replace the whole
value thereof in case of loss.
The value of this order is as follows: -

79080 $239080

1.
1.
7.25

9025

Less 5%

$249005
12.45

Total two hundred and thirty-six (60/100)

$236.60

and of which the Peruvian Consul will pay in the City of
New York and at his office (26-1/2 Broadway) one-half of it or
$118.60 American gold, on presentation of the proofs by the
company to the Consul; and the other half or $118.60 American
gold upon presentation of [account?] and insurance certificates
for the entire shipment.
It is understood that the Company guarantees to furnish
30,000 perfect impressions from each plate; and on receipt of
one-half of the price agreed upon for the engraving, to retouch
the plates, and furnish therefrom 25,000 additional impressions.
And I, Elenteris Morales, in the name and in behalf of the
National Bank Note Company of New York by this presents
doth accept all and each of the conditions of the above order,
binding myself to deliver in this city said stamps, within the
lapse of 105 days, under the seal of the Peruvian Consul and
on account and risk of the Company.
In testimony whereof we have signed four copies of these
presents in Lima on the 13th of December 1873.
Signed = M. Felipe Paz Soldan
Signed = E. Morales, Agent

Two portions of the contract in English translation are "boilerplate" - printed statements pasted on at
the appropriate point. (They are written in long-hand in the Spanish version.) The first is the short
paragraph about the company guaranteeing to furnish 30,000 perfect impressions from each plate. The
second is the long paragraph beginning "That the company binds itself to print ONLY the impressions
now ordered .... "
Affixed to the contract are two nearly identical sketches showing the concept for the stamps, and a note,
presumably from Agent Morales to the "home office," relaying a request from the customer: "Mr. Paz
Soldan wants and I beg you to send in one of the boxes (whatever it may be) a book entitled Book of p.o.
Laws and Regulation with maps." A note on an attached English translation advises, "Follow the little model
in the order of words in preference to this order."

2

)

)

Figure 3. The hard-ta-read English translation done by the company. It was written on both sides
of the paper and the ink has soaked through.

Also attached to the contract is a handwritten note, in English, headed "Remarks about the P.D. order,
Dec. 13th, 1873." This is unsigned but appears to be from Morales. The text follows:
words. In the matter of colors, you can change red or any other,
according to your test, except "Coffee."
Time. You see that we have 105 days.

1. The Steamer for the Vignette is the one of the 3 cents green
[sicl stamps of the U.S.P.O. This stamp was considered as a
beauty, and you can use it as a model.
2. Coffee color for stamps of 50 cents. See your plate for U.S.
stamps N. 12 and N. 18, the first of 2 cents and the second of 10
cents. That's the color.
)
3. Slightly punched. means what I did explain to you in my
letter N. 18. They consider it as indispensable.
4. Size of the stamp. None is asked for or prefixed to let you
at liberty to act as you may deem it better for both parties.
5. Liberty is the rule in this order, and you can make your
own selection of engravings, size etc, provided you keep the

The words "American Gold" for $ are a mistake, of course,
not to be minded in the order.
[l have used a dollar sign for the British pound sign that
appears throughout both the Spanish and English versions of
the contract and the "remarks." Was payment, in fact, expected
in British pounds? If so, why?l

The "Steamer" would be the SS Adriatic, which was depicted on the 12-cent green value of the U.S. 1869
issue. One does wonder, however, whether the client might, in fact, have been thinking of another
"steamer" - the locomotive on the 3-cent blue value of the 1869 issue. This was, after all, the Railway Age
in Peru....
The 2-cent and 1O-cent U.S. stamps of "coffee" color would have been those of the National Bank Note
Company issue of 1870. Brookman's The United States Postage Stamps of the 19th Century lists a Plate 12 for
the 2-cent red brown (portrait of Andrew Jackson) and a Plate 18 for the la-cent brown (portrait of Thomas
Jefferson.)
The meaning of "slightly punched," which was said to be "indispensable," is unclear. My best guess is
that it refers to the gauge of the perforations. This issue was perf 12, as was the American Bank Note
Company issue of 1866, the only previous perforated issue of Peru at the time this contract was signed.
Many of these sheets faced rough mule rides to their points of sale. Perhaps the Peruvian postal authories
believed that "slightly punched" sheets stood a better chance of surviving intact the rigors of the journey.
I can't find any information on "first day of issue" for the postage due stamps but perhaps we could
approximate one. The contract was signed on December 13, 1873 (a Saturday, interestingly enough).
Assuming Morales acted promptly and got the contract in the mail to New York the next day, how long
would it have taken to get there? By a happy coincidence, I have a mixed franking 5-cent Taylor (U.s. Scott
No. 179) cover from Peru to the U.S. mailed two years to the day later, on December 14, 1875. It was
backstamped at Callao on that date, and was received in New York on January 2, 1876. Transit time thus
was about 18 days, assuming that the ship left Callao on the postmark date. So the company would have
3

had seventy days to complete the work, assuming another eighteen days for the return trip. (Perhaps the
105 days represents a standard ten-week work period with thirty- five days added for transit time.)
In any event, if the 105 days were calculated from the date of signing of the contract, the stamps should
have been in the hands of the Peruvian consul in New York City no later than, say, March 10. If shipped
promptly, the stamps should have been in Peru by the end of March at the latest.
In fact, the stamps may have been on-their way well before that I have two large working die proofs of
the completed design dated February 13, 1874. The IO-centavo bears the notation in pencil, "This color for
10." The 50-centavo has a note in pencil reading, "Color a little lighter than this. P." (Figure 4)
Does anyone have postage due covers or postmarks on single postage due stamps showing early 1874
dates? I would be pleased to picture them in a future issue of El Trendto.
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Figure 4. A working die proof of the SO-centavo value dated February 13, 1874.
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Preliminary Notes on
Peru's 'Fuera de la Valija'
Markings
by Thomas P. Myers
,.
'''''9.\
".
Most postal services are a govem- " / . .
ment monopoly protected against pri- .~.:
vate competition. To this end, a series
Sh:r;ORJ::S
of laws have been promulgated, the
KODAK P]~UANA LDA.
key provision being that postal matter
AV. tlICOLA3 ARRIOLA ·480(Urb.St~ Cai;e.lina)
may not be carried outside of the mails
L~
V I C TOn I A
unless postage is paid to the post office
,
L
I
N
A
.,
in addition to the fee charged by the
private carrier.
"0.- ·
Genaro I.\uchica A,
The 1866 Reglamento de Correos de
..'
Jr,L1ma 371-Altos
Peru ... discusses the question of letters ., \
-IiiO'!UI:GUAcarried outside of the mail under the
section entitled "Correo de Contrabanda" [Contraband Mail), Articles
125 _ 129. Contraband mail is defined Figure 1. The author's first "fuera de valija" cover, acquired at the Sunday
morning philatelic market in the Correo Central in Lima.
as mail not carried by the post office
unless it bears postage stamps defaced
by a datestamp of the postal administration from which it originates. The carrier of such contrabaI'!d mail
was to be fined four soles for each single letter, eight soles for a double letter up to one ounce, and twelve
soles for each package weighing more than one ounce. To encourage the reporting of violations, the fine,
over and above the required postage, was to be paid to the person reporting the violation. In the 1866
Reglamento there is no official reference to the "fuera de la valija" marking. (In Spanish, the "b" and "V"
sounds are virtually interchangeable. Before 1900, the spelling is consistently "balija." In this centmy,
"valija" is universal.)
1t:

'O
2~
'..
~

Figure 2. An almost illegible
"fuera de valija" marking ap"
plied at the main post
office in Lima.

5

I first became acquainted with "fuera de Ia
valija" usage when I purchased an inexpensive
modem cover (Figure 1)
in the Sunday morning
philatelic market in t.he
Correo Central in Lima.
On the same trip I was
mailing a letter from the
old post office in Iquitos
when one man after another carne to the counter
to request "fuera de Ia
valija" and each received ~
a handstamp on his mail.
Iff
A:~~r8
Drll.
Subsequently, I began to
find "fuera de la valija" Figure 3. A 81fuera de valija" marking of Iquitos.
markings on Peruvian
stamps.
In the first issue of El Trencito our esteemed editor suggested that "fuera de Ia valija" referred to "way"
mail, that is to letters received by the carrier on his route that could not be put into the locked postal bags.
The postal laws of 1866 do not refere to a marking for "way" mail but Article 74 states that if a carrier
should receive letters or packages on his rounds he should carry it to the next station. Presumably, such
letters would have received the postmark of that post office.
In 1988 I made it a point to acquire a 16fuera de Ia valija" marking at the Correo Central in Lima. It
apparently was not an unusual request; I was promptly directed to the proper counter, where I received
a nearly illegible marking in blue (Figure 2). Subsequently, I received a more legible marking in Iquitos
(Figure 3). In both cases the clerk explained that it was unnecessary for me to obtain the marking since the
mail was being carried privately. You can imagine what they thought when I explained that I wanted an
example for my philatelic collection.
"Fuera de la valija" markings evidently are not common. I have seen only one described in an auction
catalogue and I have never seen one in a bourse. The cover in the auction catalogue was described as an
"1877 cover franked bisected 20 centavos for single letter ship rate tied by Pacific Steam Navigation
Company oval used to Valapraiso, also bears Supplementary Mail Marking Fuera de Balija hi s" (Western
Auctions Ltd., July 25, 1987:45).
Unfortunately, the "Fuera de la Balija" marking was not illustrated. Technical~, the letter was contraband mail because it was not canceled by the Peruvian post office in accord with the 1866 Reglamento. This
was not an unusual violation as the stamps on letters carried by the British Post Office were frequently
canceled only with British markings.
Fragmentary markings sometimes are found on loose stamps of the late 19th and early 20th centuries,
although in reviewing my collection of these markings, I find it is not very large considering the length of
time I have been acquiring them.
To date, I have identified four types on loose stamps, two of them represented by a single example.
Type I is an oval marking 26 x 18 mm (Figure
4) which I have identified on the stamps of 1883
- 1897 (Table I).
Type II is a boxed rectangle, 27 x 18 mm,
reading "Fuera de Valija" in a straight line (figure 5) that is found on the stamps of 1907 -1918.
Type III is a rectangle represented by a single
fragmentary example, - x 15.5 mm from Callao
(Figure 6) that appears on the 50-centavo Bolivar
of 1896.

~
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Type IV is a double-line oval
Type VIII (Figure 3) is a 63 x 28
marking found on the 5-centavo
mrn rectangle that reads "Fuera de
Valija" across the top line; "Direc.
Llama of 1895. Only the "Balija"
portion is legible (Figure 7).
Dptal. Correos" in the second;
Type V is represented by an"Iquitos - Peru" in the third.
) other incomplete example on a
There is a space for marking the
single stamp of the issue of 1909.
weight and the postal tariff on the
It is a double-line circle with a
bottom line. Regrettably, the circudiameter of 28 mm reading
lar date handstamp that cancels
the postage stamp is entirely illeg"Fuera de Valija" in the upper Figure 4. Oval, seen on stamps of
portion of the outer circle (Figure 1883-1897.
ible, which is typical of the period.
8). There seems to have been a
Conclusions
date across the center of the inner
"Fuera de la balija" markings
circle. The city of origin may have
have been applied to letters carappeared in the lower portion of
ried outside of the mails since the
the outer circle.
period. Eight markings
classic
JYpe VI is represented only by
have been identified to date. The
the cover that started me on this
earliest marking was applied to
quest. It bears a boxed rectange
the envelope, or outside sheet, and
85 x 15 mm with "FUERA DE
VALIJA" in capital letters (Figure Figure 5. Boxed rectangle, on stamps
the stamp canceled with the markof 1907-1918.
ing of the Pacific Steam Naviga1), in magenta. The stamp is cantion Company rather than the post
celed with an "aereo" double-line
office,
contrary
to
law. From approximately 1883 to
circular dates tamp from Moquegua dated Jlme 15,
1973. The fact that the stamp is canceled by a dates- 1909, "fuera de valija" markings regularly were
tamp conforms to the directions of the 1866 Regla- applied to the postage stamps themselves, as cancellations. Subsequently, the "fuera de la valija"
mento.
Type VII is the boxed rectangular marking, 55 x marking has been applied to the envelope and the
) 34 mm, that I acquired in Lima in 1988 (Figure 2). stamp has been canceled with a dates tamp in acThe upper line reads "Correos del Peru." The sec- cordance with the postal regulations of 1866.
This is only a preliminary study. I hope that interond line is illegible. The central line gives the date
as October. "Fuera de Valija" is legible as the fourth ested readers will be able to provide additional
information and photocopies, as appropriate.
line and ''fumo B" (i.e., B shift) at the bottom.

.FUERAoEVAlIJ~

CALLAO
DE BALIJA'
Figure 7. Double-line oval (1895).
Figure 8. Double-line circle (1909).

Figure 6. Fragment of Callao
rectangle (1896).
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New Issues
Peru's two currency changes in 1991 are reflected in the
year's new stamp issues, examples of which kindly were provided by Victor R. Ostolaza of Lima. (See Letters to the Editor
for an explanation of the currency changes.)
The 1/. SO,OOO, 1/. 80,000, and 1/.100,000 \Talues ofthe 1989
set commemorating the second Peruvian sceintific expedition
to Antarctica were surcharged at I!rn. 0.40, lim. 0./45, and I!m.
0.50.
The 1/. 2500 stamp of 1990 honoring Maria Jesus Castaneda
de Pardo, first woman president of the Peruvian Red Cross, was
surcharged at I/m. 0.15.
A set of three stamps honoring the Tricentenary of the National University of San Antonio of Cuzco, issued
after July 1, is denominated in the new currency,
at 5/.0.10, Sf. 0.20, and 5/. 1.00.
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Figure 1. The abbreviated Y UIQ marking.

Follow-Ups on Iquique
and Iquitos
)

by Percy Bargholtz
When I received the most recent issue of El Trencito, I realized that I ought to have provided some
illustrations for the article about Iquique marks ("Postmarks Vsed at Iquique," No.8, page 7). The reason
for not doing so originally probably was that at the time of writing I did not have a good example of the
abbreviated Y VI Q which would be clearl y visible. Recently, however, I acquired one such cover, from 1859
(Figure 1). There also is a very nice cover (Figure 2) in George Doublet's collection illustrating the full
YQVIQVE (and a FRANCA, for good measure). This is undated but it must belong to the 1866 - 68 period.
The fact that there was no Chilean postage to pay despite that the letter went to Santiago indicates that it
is later than the postal convention between Chile and Peru, which became effective in September 1866.
Figure 3 is a photocopy that I came across in my files. I have had it for a number of years, but I had
forgotten it completely. It now turns out to be quite relevant to my little story, as the letter was written
from Iquique on August 15, 1868, just after the destruction. It is technically a commercial letter, but includes
a couple of paragraphs about the destruction the water had caused in lquique (and in some other places
along the coast). There is no postal marking from Peru on the letter, note even a manuscript notation. The
mail steamers, of course, called as usual, so it was not impossible to send the letter, but being unpaid it
was charged with fifteen centavos postage due in Valparaiso.
A small comment to Herbert Moll's note about covers from Iquitos ("Some Covers of Remote Iquitos,"
No.8, page 1). Herbert remains most unwilling to accept that the single rate for an overseas letter was
raised from 11 / 10 to 22 / 20 centavos from January 1, 1896. [Letters transiting the Isthmus of Panama
had to pay a surcharge of first one, then two centavos.] So his letter is franked with 20 centavos for a single
rate to the U.s.A., not a double rate. (From January 1, 1905, the single rate became 12/ 10 centavos.)
The cover in that article's Figure 3 certainly slipped through che.aply. There was a special rate of five
centavos for letters from Iquitos to Brazil. Perhaps this explains how it came that a letter with this low
franking could get into a foreign mail bag at all.
Finally, I enclose a copy of a cover from Iquitos to England that is actually from the 1890s (Figure 4).
Arrival datestamp is March 9, 1898. As you can see, the postmark at that time was different from the one
used on Herbert's and the editor's covers pictured in the article,
9
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Figure 30 A letter written from Iqlliqu£ on
August 15, 1868, shortly after the town' §
destructiono Sent unpaid, it was dlarged
15 centavos postage due in Valparru.soo

Figure 40 An IqllitOS postmark of 189ft
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Another Cover

of.Remot"~

Iquitos

Colin T. Eddleston shares this cover from remote Iguitos that bears ten copies of the 2-centavos blue
1896 issue, well tied with Correos del Peru / Iguitos single-circle postmarks of June 3, 1897. The cover
went from Manuel Rocha in Iquitos to John Lilly & Sons, Manchester, England. There are Brazil transit
marks and also one for Lisbon dated June 27, 1897. Finally, there is a Manchester arrival strike of July 1,
1897,2:15 a.m. Twenty-nine days from start to finish.
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Figure 10 An ~Ul~~ti(i;~etlf~' .)f N~~ve\'lilb.'!,~ 2~ :I.?!!!2, ·~iO.tf'~ disp<:tched on the seven 0' dock train hom
Callao to Lima. <,E<litors collection)

The

Lirna~Ca,lla,o

Passenger Line

(Reprinted from the December 6,1991, issue 0f~~h1J prna Times, 'with thanks to Karl Gebert
for forwarding it. We can't much far"the railway COIJtf3'r,ll being arty more accurate than the philatelic.)
by Trevor Stephenson ,,, ,;". ,,,,';,.0,
.,A ",'
The Lima-Callao rai!wayviias'Ji'teiflrst passenger'railway line in South America.
On December 6, 1848, theC<'it\)jm~;(approved a pmposal, presented by the firm Candama Oyaque, to
build a rilway line fTomlhe· p-01t~~llao to Uma.. lfhe appl?~@.l was signed by Grand Marshall Ramon
Castilla, President of Fefu. / i -,
During the first days of'lvi'ily 1849, John England artiv~dfrom B",i.tain, under contract to take charge of
the work.
"e> '
Jo1m England fell sick shorHy z.fter his ardval, and so John. Nugent Rudall- another Englishman who
worked for the construction company ~ sailed from England where he drew up a contract with the
engineers George Ellis and Alexander Forsyth.
The main station was built on the site of the convent and hospital of San Juan de Dios, more of less
whEre the Plaza San Martin now stand'Si{.)rdU!ili~'30;'lS501;llie'f('jlindation stone of the station was laid by
Ramon Castilla, who was accompanied by ltis·BHtil~ett'.itbh)il':.!;, thediplornatic corps, authorities and the
general public. Underneath the stone were placed copies'ofEI Com21Tio, El Correo and El Peruano, a coin
each of one peso, half peso, peseta, and a 'real', plus a fe«r grains of corn, a bottle of wine, and another of
oiL
The first trial run of the t~ain ',"las held ou November 8,1850, The train left Callao at 1:41 p.m. and halted
shortly afterwards at Tambo de Taboada, having run the three miles in ten minutes. Champagne was
served, then the train returned to Callao -- maybe it was downhill or perhaps it was the champagne, but
the return journey took less than eight minutes, the train arriving at Callao at 1:59 p.m.
Work on the rest of the line continued, and finally, on April 5, 1851, it served was put into operation
[sic]. Trains left frem Callao at 7 a.m., 10 a.m., and 5 p.m. (Figure 1), while those from Lima left at 7:30 a.m.,
10:30 a.m., and 5:30 p.m.
By May 17, the station at San Juan de Dios was completed. When the first train left for Callao, many
people gathered at the destination, expecting some sort of celebration. They were disappointed. The only
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sign of festivity came in the shape of a member of the foreign staff, a Scotsman, who was playing the
bagpipes.
The railway line laid down from San Juan de Dios was along the streets of lturrizaga and San Jacinto,
now part of Jiron Quilca, crossing the old walls of the city past the old Fabrica de Gas and through the
grounds of the Huerto La Virreyna and Huerta del Mosquito.
Then the train passed the haciendas of Chacrae Colorada and Chacra Rios, alongside the old CallaoLima highway. It passed in front of the church at La Legua, on Avenida Colonial and Avenida Faucett, to
the Fundo de Baquijano where it left the highway to go through the viallage of Bellavista and finally into
Callao along the Calle de la Condesa, now Buenos Aires, round the Real Felipe Fort to the final station at
Calle La Magdalena, now San Roman."
Curiously, no medallions were issued to celebrate the inauguration of this railway.
However, in 1871, on the 20th anniversary of this, the first train in South America, the government issued
a special postage stamp which bore the picture of the locomotive Callao and the date "5 de abril de 1851."
[This, of course, is inaccurate on several counts. This stamp, whose nickname, ''The Little Train," adorns
our journal, actually was in use early in the previous year, 1870; it bears no date, proclaiming simply "Porte
Franco / Cinco Centavos" and the names "Lima -Callao..; Chorrillos," the latter being a seaside community
south of Callao popular as a resort.]
A commemorative medallion was issued a hundred years later, Fu May 17, 1951, during the government
.
. .....' .r, -...... ....,
o f GeneraI ManueI Odria.
, '
. . l. • •
, ..: . , .
.
The Candamo-Oyague concession ceased in 1876, by which time the Ferrocarril Central had been built.
The FCC replaced the Lima-C.allao railway and carnetLpassengers 'between th~'l~ort and city until the
1930s, when the service was stopped.
'
" ;'"'A~' ;1
The service was reinstated twice in the 1980s in an experimental basis but it never attracted enough
,t: 'i", ",,;~~;.'.
passengers to make it worthwhile.
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Letters to the
Stamp Values CorrectedHltIJ'f.1:~mA!Perplexing':Eos~~L,Ca,rd," No.8, page 8), he is
I notice an error on page 9 of EI 7rencito .N!O/.8",jf~~t that the, l,hPY;:,:plle$, ~tated clearly that a reply
where the values of each self-adhesive co~~Il'\.o~\ '-iMtd, was to ,1?~)t,r~ted 3$,( unpaid if it was used to
rative stamp for the Pacific Steam Navigation Com- ~ny other country than the originating one. There
pany are mentioned. The report says one valuejs:/;tllUs is something irregular about his example.
1,250,000.- inti and the other 1,350,000.-, when it More odd, however, I find the fact that it seems as if
should say 1/. 250,000.- and 1/. 350,000.-. There is the c.ard has only two centavos postage, which was
an "I" before the value on the stamps, standing for too low.
Inti.
A card from Peru to Germany at the time cost four
Peru's currency changed twice in 1991. Th~first. I;entayosand.t,l,le reply portion would hC)ve tobear
time, from Inti to Inti Millon on January 1/1~1.'T~~~:~;~thesamtiPo~tage; The card should never have been
equivalence was One Million Intis (1/. 1,000,000) fo~,:;.~~,allcjwed to go from Peru to Germany, so perhaps it
One Inti Millon (l/m. 1). The second change, fro:tr\,i,als.o flouted the UPU rule which said that a reply
Inti Millon to Sol (Nuevo 501), was made on July 1. 'card had to arrive together with the first card in
The equivalence is One Inti Millon (l/m. 1) for One order for the franking to be valid. (I can't see that
Sol (5/.1).
Chile had much to complain about though; even if
the German correspondent had used a postcard
Victor R. Ostolaza
Lima, Peru
with a German franking there would have been no
money for Chile.)
Percy Bargholtz
Reply on Reply Card
Lidingo, Sweden
In regard to Gerard Marque's reply card to Chile
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But Are They Inking Them?
Well-struck postmarks are the great rarity of modern Peruvian philately. They seem impossible to find,
with the exception of the occasional philatelic cover from Lima.
I thus was fascinated to see an advertisement (Figure 1) for cancelling devices that highlights a Peruvian
postmark.
The ad for Ernst Reiner GMBH & Co. KG of Furtwangen, Gemtany, appeared in the July-August-September issue of Union Postale, journal of the Universal Postal Union, published from its headquarters in
Bern, Switzerland.
Can any member of the Peru Study Circle show us a cover with a strike of this San Damian I Huarochiri
postmark? Or is this a fantasy item or essay, like the Fujeirah postmark shown at left center in the ad? ~
Bill Welch
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Manufu:iUfGf liIn6 wnemat:orwl 8UPPIkw
West G$~"Y
Tf.1. 07723/857-0 TELffAX 657:J. DO· TE1.£X17772313 , TEl..Ei"EX 772313_ rl1:lnllf

ERNST REINER GMBH &. CO. KG
D~n43 AJffiWANGEN 1 roSTFACH iOO

Figure 1. A Gennan supplier of cancelling devices featured a
Peruvian cancel in this recent advertisement.
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